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CATHOLJC CHRONIcLE
VOL. XVII. IONTREAL, FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 14, 1866.

CLARA LESLIE. to watch the last spark of life ebbicg fast away.,J death alone can give. Clara stood long tere, bricks on the floor, and screaming with delight ast
-Tae evenwg sun streamed through the windows every feeling swallowed up in awe-for a corpse bis companion (a youg girl in a deep blackn

A TALE OF OUR OWN TIMES- of tbe bedroom, and hghted up the room witis a was a uew sight for ber-almost expecting the dreas, and a curious lttle mushu cap, with a deep
soft brdliancy ere the sad scene was oser. Can eyes ta open, the pale lips to articulate a sound. border,on her bead) balf lay beside hn building

CHAPTER X.--CotiWnu . one imagine the double agony of Clara as she But no ! that beautiful fori was at rest for ever ; tbem up into au airy castle.
An expression 0f deep awe, mingled witb sur- boped agaost bope for Alan's arrivai during those and sa still, so placid looked it an that dim lhght, 'Ah, Dougal must nat throw them down,' she

prise passed over Mr. Leslie's features. 'In- last few hours? The eyes of the dyn; manj that Clara felt she would wilngily have laid down exclauned, as with one flourish of hiis tiny band

deed !' said lie, w a tone of calm wonder un. were now fixed and half open b;his chest heaved in its place, and bade adieu to the world, of which he laid her architecture i the dust, 'See, poor
mixed with fear ; then raised bis eyes ta Hea- with a labored breathing ; bis lîfeless arms lay by she hbad non just beagun t taste the bitterness.- auntie cry ;' and she put up ber pocket-handker-
yen. 'I bave loved my Saviour,' he contnued ; bis side. Clara's bands shook with nervous agi- A stealthy step along the passage aroused ber ; chief-; and then, wheu the httle boy came ta
vI 1ave served Hum Hie then closed his eyes, tation ; Douglas supported ber in bis arms, ber she sbrunk aside, unwilng ta be seen by or speak peep behind il, suddeniy put it aaay with a play-
and seemed communing with God. Clara gazed tearless eyes riveted on ber father's form, wbile ta any one. The door opentd ; a slaght darkj fui noise that sent him screaming with laughter
into bis face with unutterable afection and awe ; the long breathing came slower and slo-er. At figure giided in, and sunk on bis knees with clasp- ta bis mother's lap, only ta return for some morec

presently ie turned round t ber, aud sad sadly, last the solema instant came ; the last long sigh, ed bands by the ibed ; nd Clara's beart sank play. And now the nnrse, with the baby in ber
Alan, oor Alan!' and the naked, tremblang spirit stood before its with anguish as she recognized Alan, and thought long white frock, came lu, and Clara (our read- i
'He bas been written to i he will be here, Judge. A thrill, that ran through Clara's frame, of the double weight of grief that sight must ers will have recognized their old friend) jumpedv

dear, dear papa' said she an au almost beart- and the awful unknown sensation which the first now give ia. Fearful of intruding on tise frst up to hug it be2ore il nas given over to is m- a

broken tone. sight of deatb makes on every mind, told ber burst ofb is sorrow, sbe sto->d notioai!es, while ther. y
He looked up at ber: and you, my dear that ail was over. Mr. Wingfield instantly sob ater sob escaped from bis bosom. Ah, the little Christian ! my sweet Made- i

Clara,' said he tenderly. bound up the fallen jaw, and gently said,' He is ' O mi father!' e exclaimed, lifting bis eyes line !5 said sie, cradling it in ber arma, and walk- t
Du not think af me,' sana she, bending over gone.' There was a lnng sigh, and Clara lay with an expression of mingled awe and resigna- ing up and down tihe room, as if she could nat

him, the tears now streaming gently and silently fainting mn ber brother's arms. She iad borne tian, ' lhad2t thou been still on earth, I should take lier eyes off ils soft sweet features and a
don-n ber cheeks, ' God wI take care of me,' up till that moment, and ber fiends, almost la have been at (iais moment perbap wrinng thy bi ght blue eyes. ' Mildred, I do love this baby

'He is the father of the fatberless' said Mr. thankfulness, saw ber inanimate form carred aged beart with grief ;but no-, l tihy place of jso. She is such an annocent lhttle thing! She a

Wingfield. from the apartment, while they knelt around the purification, thie eyes are opened to the great is so pure ! She has never soiled ber baptismal5

'His will e done !' replied Mr. Leslie. H1e bed and tbanked Gud for having delivered the truth that Christ's seamless garb is one ; and if robe.'c
agamn ciosed bis eyes. and seemed absorbed in beloved one trom ' the miseries of this sinfui messages fram thiis worldaof sorrow are stil And Clara ksed i agam, lookig down upon
thought, tili weakness brougit on again the kind world,' and place him at once 'ma bappiness,' as borne ta cheer thine exile from the face of God, il w-ith a pensive expression of mingled sadness
of assoupissement mnto wich ie «d fallen since they fondly deemed. thou nlit rejoice that Gad ias vouchsafed to gire and affection.

the pain bad left him. Clara sat by bis bead Even ta a Catbolic there was no hope in such ta thy child grace ta see clearly the path which Mildred sniled and beld out ber aras, whilet
without emotion, only every now and then n-et- a deati! Mr. Leslie had been born and nur- leads ta His presence; and thou nwit stili bless Clara seated herself on the floor at ber feet, and
tîag bis lips with arrowroot and brandy, or p. tured u thse bosom a scism, and n good faith thy chad !-stili bIess tby child ! be repeated, the baby toek ts orng meal. She did not
ing away the cold perspiration that gathered on his bad beleved the errors there taught (without a bis head sinking on bis spread bands. sit there long, however. She was watching tne2
forehead. Towards eveng he seemed te rouse shadow of doubt ever having croased bis mind), He then began repeating that beautifu. oad clock on t he mantel-piece, and now rose, tied on

himself from the stupor in whih ise Lad fallen, and acted faithfully up to every thing he knew. Calholc hymn,'Dies irae, dies lia.' her coarse straw bonnet, and wvrapped herself in
and asked for Alan. Clara bappened ta be alone His life Lad been pure and blameless from eariest Clara knew it well; they ad often repeated ber large gray shawl.

with lim attthe moment, and again assured him cbi]dhood ; when truth came nith conviction to it together in is prigial language. She came ' Are you gomg out agam, Clara,' asked Mil-
that be n-as momeutard expected, though bear bis mid, be had not put by that conviction be- forward, and softly knelt uperceired by his aide i dred, 'tis cld morning ?-with bthat cough, too!'

leart misgave ber that none of the letters Lad cause it clashed withb is early prejudices, even and wheu, at the conclusion, he begau repeating ' Oh, I must go,' repied Clara. 'I hurriedi

reacbed thear dcstinatson, and this was the reason though presented by those who were youuger and the Litanies of the Saints, almost unconsciously home after cburcî 4 for fear of beug too late for1

of Ailn's delay. She then proposed tihe ad- less experienced thau bimself. Was not bas a ber lowe tones gent>l' responded, 'Ora pro eu.'- breakfast, and poor aid Mrs. Clark will be nait-

minîstration of Holy Communior in bis room.- sn of gnorance,-one wichthe fire ofpurgatory -an 1e voice faltered; but, quickly recovering sng for me. I bave nat seen ber- to-day. Be-

He instantly seemed ta n-ake up, and acquiesced might cleanse, and admitted him, after bis time himself, he went on ' Sancta Dei Genetrixs; sides, 1 n-ant lu take this piece of ment ta old

with eagerness. Clara went in search of Mr. of purgation as over, te the sight of that Gad Sancta Virgo virginum, ora pro nobis. . . . . . Hak-ins and bis family. My cough is nt very
WVingfild, and Mldred and Douglas touk ber of beauty and boliness Whom he- had longed Requiem oternam dona ai, Domine ; et lux per- bad, and I an weil vrapped up.'
place while she went ta rake the necessary pre. after sa earnestly and sa siacerely on' earth ?- petua luceat e i... Agnus Dei, qui talls ' How is Mrs. Clark?' asked Mildred. 1Is

parations. They were soon made, and Clara al- Oh, who coutid deyt hope ta such a death? Mr. peccata mundi, miserere nobis.' she better ?'

most washed ber father's little pocket Commun- Leslie unconsciously was naumbered among the W'heu they arase, they gazed in each other's 'Nat much,' replied Clara, ' if at al. Every
ion-Service with ber tears as she brought it out, cildren of Christ's Catholic Church-partlof tbe face for one moment, and then wiere silently attack -e expect ta be ber last, and she suffers

and spread the white linen cloth for the cere- soul, though nat the body of the Churcis; bis locked l one long, long embrace. so patiently, poor old thing! She is always
mony. Mrs. Walis was called. Douglas and good faith and blameles lfe lin the midst of error ' Farewell, Clara, best and dearest,' said ha at wanting.tme ta read ber some of the prayers out

Mildred kuelt near the bed, and Clara, retring and prejudice gave him a place within ber spi- last, in au almost inaudible toue. ' I did not of the Paradise of the Christian Soul.' O

ta one corner, buried ber face in ber bands and ritual pale on earth, and a part lu those infliute think I shouid see you at ail ; for 1 a anway Mildred, how i-; it possible for you ont ta like

prepared ta follow the prayers. Distanctly was merits-ber glorious beritage-whichm nre pur- again to-night.' the '?'

r. Lesie's oce beardr la the General Coules- chased by the priceless sufferings of a God-NIan, 'To-night, Alan ! where ta ?' 'I looked into that book once,' said Mildred,
sion, which was murmured by every one else a. and alone can open the gate aof Heaven ta the ' Back ta London,' ba repled. 'The news ' and, dear Clara, 1 nas sa shocked I told the

most in a whisper interspersed with sobs ; the sîn-soiled soul. ofbis illness oni reaceied me a few bours ago, persan ta whom il belonged she bad better put !t

only calm voice vas the sad one of Mr. Wine. The mournful preparations were a1l over, and almost by accident; and nom I am back fro j behind the fire.

field. At the end of the Service Clara stole the beautiful corpse laid out on the bed awith yet whence I came. God has spared me nhat I ' OMildred ! said Clora, coloring, but su a
again ta ber father's side, and Le put out Lis arma the warmth of life in it before Clara recovered most dreaded-givig haaîn pain ; and now'-he subdued tone, 'nwat could you find to abject ta?'

and folded ber in them. trom ber unconsciousness. Her firat question Iooked up, and a bnghtness gathetel over bis 'Tera as a iaihaty and grossness, ta my
'Farewell, my dear child' said lie 'God n-as the usual one,--'Where am I?' and n-hen pale and baggard features-' the lhgit on my mind, in ils way of speaking ta our Blessed

bleas you, and keep you. Douglas must non- be Mildred's sootbing voice bai assured ber of ber pathis clearindeed. Cau yen love me still, my Lord,' replied Mildred. ' I could not bear it;
your guardian; you must obby him as if i lbeing i ber own room, iu ber onn bed, the next own lara ? m sishort, t was quite shocked.'

were me.-. May God pour upon you His richest nas with the balf-consciousness of whatb ad lap- 'Love you, Alan !' sbe replied.f Why shozld 1 ' know not wbat you mean,' said Clara, with
blessings P pened-' Papa ?' I nat love you as inuch as ever? Go, Alan ; do a sigs ; ' you meanu the prayers ta the Five

He let her go, andse sonk on ber knees by She Lad scarcely uttered those ords when what you n-ll; and God be witb you. Na ane Wounds O Muldred, did you but know on
bis bed, while he bade farewell an the same touch- she turned away. -- sll aver moa me love you ne iota les than I beautiful they are when you use them. My poor
ing way ta Mildred and Douglas. 'Our dear father is at last at rest, said Mildred, bave aese dane.' Se turned ta tie corpe.- Mrs. Clark flds relief in aIl ber sufferînga ln

WVe must pass over quickly the last hours of gently but solemnly. ' O Clara, let us thank ' Would he have loved you less, Alan ? Never! tose prayers. You woul naver use anything
tbat closingascene. Towards night there was a Gad. Think what ha Las exchanged for that Sa help me God, I ùever ndl! she added, with aIse nera you accustamed ta them.
shght amelioration, but the next mornaing alil ape poor worn body, that couch of sufferin! Al is tuciag smMildred as silent, and Clara, takinguperslagisi a j .Mo~~~~~~Aln's tsars flan-et. Ne stoapati and kasseti Mlrdnodalnat lra 0oigu e
finally fled. Tuie doctor came; be could do rest noW.,'h Alate as doed He s tpe n k issed sbasket, afteraagmoments refection, left the room,
nothing more, and expressedb is conviction that Mildred's gentie eyes were overowi g nith bus father's paie forehead, leavg tise trickha g bskg,
another our or two would release the sufferer. tears as she spoke ; and even the beart-sick legago, like pears, ta gea his brot, ant la ' Don't ait lucnbeon for me, Mildred. If 1
Mr. Leslie Lad continued in the sa te death-lake Cara yielded ta the ineflunce of ber wards, and Clora irm is roo. Th wanterad mta tie a amtlate, I will go and eat my lunch with Cather
stupor, and, roused by the doctor's visit, seemed said amid ber tears,- ustanet ta se l; and t hey balh taked run ine Temple.'
ta wlash (osay sometbing. Clara bant over him, Oh, it is sefisb, seiflsb ; one cannat grieve cuto-lb ed to! utter dasalatian o buthcîhetr And non ve shal follow ber as aise trips down
and comprehended that Le asked what the doctor for him, Mildred ; it is seifish sorrow ;' and little spok feelig tthe Terrace, crosses the New Road, and dives
said. by little they subsided iota a lon sad moang, i t into one of the long streets that ruan parallel with

Almoast onished at er own calmness, she and Mildred watcbed by ber till she had fallen Alan toi a bis eci ti cruci s he n-ra Regent's Street Tottenham Court Road,-her
said softly, ' There is n hope into a troubled sleep, and then softly left the 'Clara,' said be,'you know own i prize this• black-crape eil dran aven bar face, anti look-

'For this world,' added Mr. Wangfeld's gentle room. n-si y-au near il ion my sake ' ing neither ta the right band nor to the lfat as
vo:ce. Scarcely a bour bad elapsed ere she awoke She presed it ta ber lips, she quickly pursues ler way. A casual observer

Again that look of awe passed over Mr. Les- -tah a start-this time with a feeling as if noth- 'For yours and its own,' said she faintly. might take ber for a maid-servant; but who
he's face ; again b araised bis eyes with the same ing could ever make her sleep again. Thse cene Earth is nom a vsid to me. But il is aIl w-i- could mistake, on a clo ser aspectiou, the lady-
.aed expression, and this lime the words be mur- she had gone tbrough haunted ber like some fear- just as it sould be. Goad means me ta love like little feet, though they were hid up in thick
mured were unintelligible. Fiom that time con- fui dreamu; and every breath of wnd that siglied nan but His. Farewell, dearest Alan; nit y water-proof shoes, or tha agbt trad, ont tha
sciousess seemed, in a great measure, gone; bis outside-the very waving i the lamp thatostood the last tie is broken.' itle delcate band that tightly hald the handiei
eyes assumed a braghtsus they had never wore in ber roo:n-seemed tu er excited imagination He could net speak, but kissed ber again an i ber coarse basket, though it was rather red
in lfe, and his smile a marvellous sweetness.- like the breath of the.disembodied spirit stil ho- again, as if he too were tearing away the fast -Ith the cold ? On she passed, unnoticed and
From time ta time Le would look round and Mo- vering near ils mortal tenement. Sise could not bondthat bound him ta earth. nnoticig, and uddenly turnedup a dark court,
tion away with a kmad of praud superiority some- lie stlîl, and, throwmng on ber dressing-gown, she rung twice at the top bell of a dirty door. and on
thing uear him, murmuring the brokean wards,- lait hier coom, and stad at her father's oor.- A few minutes after, he Lad left Lis borne for ils being opened by a little girl bse made ber way
1 Away ; ihave notinsg ta. do with thee !' then H-ow many times bad she heord that door open, ever. up. threa flagbts of steps, each dirtier and more
turi and close bis eyes, or attempt in van t saoy and bounded from her own room it the sound, CHAPTER Kt.-TENIMUS I L&T[UM. rickety than the last, into a back attic, where
something they coula not understand,. and gave thes soeoner t receive Lis morning kiss, as La went *o thexe se t eirahome, O Rama la,, ou a ean but poor bae, an o d womaa. A.
it up au daspair. And then there was the labored down to his study ta dress! She almost bes- Witt thou not, then, bereconciled t, table, lwo chaîrs the worse of n-ar,a"lattis con-
breathing, the uneasy movements, the cold fingers, tated te enter, ail was non s astill.; and a strange WiInams. diestick, ana a few cups and saucera, were ail the
and the unconscious playing with the bed-clothes, awe came over her. She hesitated but a na- Months and years -passed rapidly away. It furniture the room. She put down ber basket,
that al be.tokoned approacuhig deaath. At ltI ment, andl tissu stale inta the romr. No ne was -was colnd rnaumrning about tihe beginaang ai and pressed the old womans out-stretched hands
tisa dath-agonsy caume oaa; but tisa tarrified Clora thesre; anti Clora thsoughst as coldI distinaguaish MoteL. Breakfast bat beau over saome tiame in soy-iag,
ceuld not bea parsuadaed ta leava tisa ream. Th [hein suabdueti vaices tn conversatiou below. A ana ai tise 'bouses ira Osuiahurgb Taerrace, sud ; ' Welt, Ms-s. Clark, and' bowore y-ou t6-day ?I
tisa intervals se tbought se son- a gleatn of con- sata~ry bamp n-as buarning m tisa room ; thae aur- bright fine was bunnimng an tisa dining-room, where Yen ses I ana comne.' .
sacaousnass,.and sppreacing her face te bis coldi talus were:slighly agitatcd by tise nu, whbich sema ai tise family weara assembled. 'On a chaoir ' Oh, miss, I amn so giad ta see y-ou? sait thea
lips, se -received bus lias taoken af affection.' n-as steating-in throuigh o cravice lait purposeîy soeebiere beatween tisa -fireptaca o nt :the-tabla aid. n-omas. -'I hava beau countîng tise hours

' Ha racoguizeteme thsea!'shes erclaimaed, bursta "openj a h bat had iseen nwly covaee 'nith'. éat the mistresa of thseu'one, o littb'eoldernthan sauce y-ou wadt oaay, audIE thoughsthe morniug
ing auto tsars. clean ebéet,ad'ou ut Iaf tisé chrpse, 'tisa [ban wben n-a saw bêr last,'ond'withs an air ofi sweat n-as so colt you would n'et ome,and tbsënrtbe

• Mr. Wingfield wousld bars nrevat ber, but n-bita hauts joinaed an tisa breast, tisa featurtes matronly dignity' in her manner; n-bil a littls day as se long whenu I do not sas y-ou. Sic donn
as cowposed hersalf, andi again took bar place warning an axpression ef calmn anti repose whbich wayo> off soi a beautiful chsildi, play-ing n-ils sema miss ;' and ashe triad 1o pull tise old chair close
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ta ih bedside. 'f wishI could get it for you,
nias,' she added, as Clara quickly prevented ber,

but I ara a poor useless old Dody, only fit to
give every body trouble.'

'INot quite that,' returned Clara goaly ; 'you
give me pleasure by letting me coe ta see you,
and non you are ta eat this nice jelly baie
brought you, and I will rub your poor legs, which
must want it sadly.'
. She began ber work of charity, n spite of the
old woman's exclamation and resistance.

' Ob, miss, this is not work for youtado. I
cannot let you do these things for me.'

' Well, then,' said Clara, looking up from the
foot of the bed,--where she was already kneeiug
with her bonnet thrown off and ber sleeves tuck-
ed up,-wvith a swedt smile, ' f 1vili not do it far
you. Yon know, whatever w-e do for the pour
n His Naine, our Blessed Lord wilI [ake as done
ta It in t at last day.'

' Yes, miss,' said the old woman ; ' very true,
as you read ta me the other day. I was thiuking
of you au last niglît, miss, when I lias lying
awake, and longing lor you to read me some ot
your beautirful prayers ; and then I took out oe
of the books you lent ie, and Iread them ta my-
self, and they seemedI to soothe me?

f -i siufferings do, indeed, make all ours ap-
pear very, very smal'l, said Clara, tihe teais glis-
tening lu ber dark eyes. 'Think how He v as
scourged, croned with thorns, lis Hands and
His Feet pierced with nasIs, Iis side opened wit
a spear ! Whatever part of our bodies are in
pain, ne can think how much-greater were His
suffierings in that very part.'

She finiase her task, and then, takg dowan
an old Bible, begau reading the Second Lessan
for the day, stupping at every verse, and mak-
log a kind of ruanng commentary on it. She
then knelt down, and began repeatitig the Litan>
of the Name of Jesus, the color gradually ga-
theriung in ber cheek, especially when she lingered
upon the sweet words,' Jesus, Spouse of virgins,
her mercy on us!' She had scarcely risen -ben
there was a tap at the door, and a young clergy-
man entered. There nas a sweet, subdued ex-
pression n his paie features and gntle manners,
an almost hesitating iumility and lowlaness in bis
address and way of speaking. Clara blushîed
deeply at being caught, and as running away ina
a great hurry, with a very loI curtsey, when le
came up ta er, hoped he was not disturbng ber,
offening ta came at another time. She colored
stili more, saying,

'Oh, no, I had just flaished ; and, besides,
my time is nothing. I am always at liberty ;
it is your conveanience ave must think of, Mr.
Morris.,

She curtseyed again and leti therom, hurried
ddan stairs, and was soon threading ber way to
another court, where another dirty door iavited
her entrance. Here she gave two kaocks,
and up salîed a middle-aged wonman from,the
kitchen, with curtsey and a smilhng face, to w-el-
come ber.

' Miss Dalton is down stairs, miss,' said she, as
they groped t.ieir way don the dark steps.

M s Dalton arase as they entered, dut greet_.
ed Clara with a wrm embrace, which was as
varmly' returned.

' Dear Elizabeth, I am sa glad ta meet yeu P
and ' Dearest Clara, n-bat an unexpected, plea-
sure ' they exclaimed ait thesaame moment.-

Thbey approachei the bedside Miss;Dalton had
just left together ; and Clara made many loving
inquiries after the bealth of the poor suferer who
lay there.

She was an interesting-looisaag young girl,
evidently mn a state of great suferiang;, though
she smiled sweetly on Clara's sympathisig face,
and feebly pressed the band she held. .out ta her.

1 am so sorry ta see you suffer sa,' said she,
as she bent over her.

SWhy should you be sorry?' she replied.--
'You sould rather be glad, because it as the
Lord's n-Il.'

Clara's eyes filed with tears.
' Yes,' aise replied ; ' the Saints bave thought

suffering His most precious gift, and. learnt to
love it so, that they could not live without it.'

' It is a precious gift,' said the pour sufferer
with difficulty.

'I bave brought you a little picture, whidh t
think wilI please you, Fanny,' said Clara, taking
a little print of Saint Francis d'Assisi out of be
pocket ; i at is Francis, who burned so-withitie
love of. our Lord, that he was vouchsafedthe
houer of being marked with itIs Fie'Precious
Wounds. You kno- youtbave thename of
Frances.z

.The young girl opense ber suffering eyes.pon
(ha pmctusre n-ith evsdrnt .pIseasure, sud famit>y or-
ticulated. . - '. :n s

' ThaDk jeu, Miss Leslie.'
' Do you ramemnber:thstoryabout Sta Frai,.

cis d'Assiai'. nas .baginning- ta tell yoeu;asItilme
I n-asbers.? .aaxdrOlara.« ': .. '' $ m9
.'Ys'ywee in-ararupted,' sait Fanny-;'teff

it me n-.
' Ho, tee, loedt tisa wIlI of God,' rephiel
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2 TUE TIUE WITNESS AND ATHOLIC CHRONICLE.-SEPTEMBER 14, 1866.

Clara; ' and ar bis ast sickness one of bis relh- is useless. I. don't thiuk i could ever forget that tories cfid hoa thie to. At the saint the e they

os bg him ,.toaskG Gd. to.abate-hispains, terrible Christmas-eve,! Catherine , says deiswlamredaisty prtheovientaitpowere!uth nhole Se
1artheywer hoabeavtforhm . He#as silent very un-Catohlc ;,Roman Catholici aire.qtite at sent staWô-bniad effairë,oihitatiug inoéveryyay
one momeDttthen-answeredina laodlar v4ce; "tueir ease trtbheir confessors ; but somehow I the goodindfreégavernment-ofthe Church and'of

'If I did not know tiiàt whiátypu sayi; sa(d in; dany theté between a Roman Ca dolic con- .mveryaintainSekinginPretna o r Oalcatholic,
ignorance, T would never see you agaiâ, fâr hav. fésr andipentent must be very daffereut .te ainhop .Seingru that na mor1alses,
u' dared-to question'the just deataugs Of God? 'from t'h tween: an Anglican confessai aud bs Ons bforep theiReaian- hatchb t o eshe->g r s'etîu .siens for, tht. RdMan Charch belong 1te thé wheo

; n-Ibreehimself, weak uand il) as be was, childïen Cathòlié world. Tht Cathotie naions af Europe-
,..utf-ïs ed upon thfJoor, nd kissed-the .- ùdeed ! iwhy soPsaid Elizabeth. Austria, Spain, and Naples-had ofered their best

~r~àdpiug 'Lord, I.net oui; *ilI ta sufer I cant tbnk it 1s haIf so tender a tie,' she services ta defend these possessions on behalf of
rusayet moregI, tLiuk Theeforail the eplid;aho SUcliauordiar; thing. Cather- Christendom, when one powerful state claimed ex-

Sths, but yyetclusively for iteelf the honorable office of protecting
suffe-ingsThou doet send me ; I beseech Thee ane sys that in theRQman Cathoiceturches thefHead of the Church. In the face of the Catholic
lo end ieétill more, if it be Tby blessed will, <bere are numbers of conf essionals,. and people wold, he.who now raies the destinies of France as-

lor the -acomplisbaent oi Thy will as ;M greatest kneeling round thems; and every .body gOing ; sumed thçgrave responsibility ofprevetigthe other

eig t .P , dd, il think, theo riests are not allowed teo Cstholi.powera from carrying out their intention,

delight on earth.fofeony ., p . -men e c pthe ad u dertook thé trust of guarding, single-handed
a confessons fttbte-sacred interests of the Holy Set. Bas tht trust

yours ' aid MissPalton. churches. * You see; there is no.mystery about beeu faithfally discharged ? Will the Catholli na-
" 'e ougtito be,'sid Clara, smiling, ' since it ; j if i ail regulated by the Bishops. Not that tiens of Europe h satisfied that the eldest daughter

le was the spirituarlfather of St. Clara. But I mystery is pleasant; but, then our Bishops are of the Chu ch bas done ier duty? Will the French

think EFan; le tsed. 1.aieyenhbavehotu read- se difer eàt,; .: evor;oeuef ab basaf b different nation ho able te hail their banner on itg return from
h a i r Ie ad o fret the nont' added she, with alook Rome witih the sate honorable pride with whioh the

iug ta er.' . . po ro tesaluted it wben they sont i, sane ytars ago, te pro-
For an Anglicanised version of St. Bonaven- and a sigh that spoke volumes. tact the Pathor' of the Faibtful ? " Itis well known

ture's Life of Christ lay on the table. ' I suppose,' sald Elizabeth, 'the reason for that by base arts and brute force the Pope tas long
' Pra; for me,' murmured the poor girl as they ail that with the Roman Cathotes is, that they since beeu deprived of hie richest and fairest pro-

rose te Itave togeater. believe confession ta he nc t o t ata salvation . vinces, thôngb the ruler of France had tabon it upon

ros e muoflreaveetheb eemsrso e essential for th se hoo imself te d fend thoe; and te ail appearauce the
We muet pray fer each other,' replied Clans. snd perbaps 1h s morefime la now corme when the Catholic world muet

A- few more words were exchanged, and they would net go ta i iwill-igly than for those who look on while the scauty remnant of bis kingdom,
left the bouse. do? and even Rome iteelf, shall become tht prey of the

Clara's basket was net pet empty; and the i Yes,' replied Clara; * Catberine's aunt, Who sacrilgioua enemies of the Catholic Church. Eu.
two friends made their way quickly towards old is a Roman Cathclic, toid ber that no one c ol oa hsspreakimg, tht criale a bad, aud lsthtva; heur o! bis soprome distresa oui Bl; Father loobs
IYawkins's dwelling. They could net stay here tel] the number of sine psreveted by persons be- in vain for belp from the powers of thia earth, tveu
as it vas getting late ; and finding out that bath -ing obliged te go ta confession, and aiso the from that empire whose promises of help were sa ex-
of them were on their way ta the same bouse number brought te true repentance, though plicit and solemu. For the church be eis i no sarm.

lu Harle; Street,h Ue; gladi; joiued c un; tht began b; going te confession quite aganst It reste for its support not on humain aid, but on the
mhle e eco pny ey .g y gpower et Gd, who placed it on earth ta ho te men

thither. their wil.t .l the.unfaiting deposiory of His trcth and the channel
£sNow, Clara,' caïd Miss Dalton, ' pray teli Thty had nw reacbed ne door ; ahe laid herlof the fruits of redemption. But Providence, in its

ine, is that the open way you ail go on bere in band on the bell, then turned round with almost own wise couneels. often laves human agencies te

London ? I can tell you e practice fair more the briîgt look of ancient days. follow their own natural courses, and wishes that we

reserve le the counti;.'&'Ah, Elizabeth, you do not know what it is te should exercise our charity and faith by impioriug
reserveOith ecounry.asls i fathr the Divine succour, and by receiving from the bands

' Oh, I dare say I am very unguarded,' saad communacahe at tht bauds cf your esiitua erof God whatever may te pleasing to Him. Whou
Clara; 'and I say a great mary things that Mr. yet ; that load of sin removed ! T isjoy is5 sti the Prince Of the Apostles was thrown into prison

'Wingfield, at any rate, would say were very in store fer you.' by the raiera of Judea, the prayers of the faithful
unrst'ved.' But I am ailas getting auto 'Next Easter,' saîd Elizabeth. pensiely, ' if were iceesanîy offred up in his bnaIt, tilt, ai the

n .E ta t t r nthe n touchof the augel of od, bis chains waere loed
scrapes. Do net you imi le me, Elizabeth; ananalive thon. Stili mure than anetber nouli. sud the prison gates were thrown open,.restoring
am the worst guide possible.' li is not too much.' him to liberty and to tht fearless exercise of his zeal.

'Nonsense, Clara ; I don't lake aIl those hum- ' You will rise again tith Him,' repied Clara. You have already paid the tribute of your material

ble speeches saii Elizabeth, who evidentU ' I1adored Rita that wonderut Chrtstmas-day the aid to the Hoy Father,and it was my pleasing duty,

greati; looked up te her. ' But nov begin, and fest time as an Infant ! Somebhow I had never duriug these past few months, te lay at bis feet the
two thousand pounds which your piety :his year

tel me the story you promaed me ; or ve shah thought of it before. There rwas a reatization ofFred as St. Peter's Pence. It la hie desire that I
reach Mrs. Temple's before 1 have heard it.' of that ineffable mystery of the Incarnaotin that should thank you for your generosit;, and impart

' What do you mean, Elizabeth?' replhed ne books could have taught me. Oh, Elizabeth, ta you te benediction, whieh as a loving fathee, lu
Clara ; 'yo mean how I managed te get ac- when w iithis state of transtiou be over, and we the fulanes o! lis Seart, le hbetows upon you bis

qîsuitah Mr.Wingfield? be again joined with those whase one aim seernms chenîshe childrn. I nov exhort yen te add,beaide tle trîhute c! your prayera, thut Qed mn;
' Net exactly that,' replied lier frsend ; £ how to embody this vouderful doctrine in their every restore to him peace And tranouillit, and maS

you managed te begin your present intercourse ceremony, as the centre noud whien aIl eise ro- repay with redoubled blessings the many afflictions
with him. You saad your brother does not know volves. When shall we rejon those bright, de- which have hitherto weighed upon him. I have de-

of it.' vote-i spirits who are gone belore us? termined te resume once more my labors among yon
No,' said Clsrs aighing, 1ho doenot. I XVhar veuld Alan net bave given ta bave by offering ap the toly sacrifice of tht mass, te

implore God's mercy upon the whole church, and bis
dare net tell him. Yeu know, we have been beard the deep, deep sigh that followed these last special protection or behalf of onr Holy Pather. On
living in London now two years and a half, wordî. Tuesday the 21st instant many of the prolates of or

prett r.ear. When I first came here, 1 lad a (To be continucd.) church will join with tht chapter of this diocese and
the other clergy lu assisting at the solemn fnoction,

great longing for something beyond t seMereand I exhort ail the faithful of the diocese te unite
Protestant system o holiness, and I aad beard LETTER OF TEE CARDINAL A.RCEBfSEOP C- their prayers with ours for the same pion s intention.
from'-she hesiated, then went on with an ef- DUBLN. It ls against the Cross of Christ that ail the powers
fort-efrom brother Alan and others that there To aT CLERY AND LAITY OF TE IOCEsc of e vis world vage an incessant war, and hence the
was such a tb:ng as confession practised iu the Deari; Belov'ed Bretbren-Whilst Offering lp my mues, which vo wsll oer o lts d, sha c be tht
Anglican Church ; and somehow I found out that prayers, during the past months, at the srine of the cross has ever beenthe terror of dmons and the sign
Mr. Wnglleld vas net averse to it. But itrwas Prince of the Apostles, I could not fail te pur forth of triumph over the ettemie ! of Gd ; whie the faitg-
only about ais months after that (I never shahl m seul lu thanksgiving ta the Fathe of Mercies fu have found iltt ever failing source of consola-
forger the day-lt was Thurday u Hol Wee ; nich animales yo a nd laifor spii erven cPe tion, and a sure refuge in tim of trial. Armed with
sud he had corne te Lenden for scnohîg I do sud farbearance which yen undfeeiaglh displa;. It this sacred aigu, and confidig lu its protection, we

and tebail ame t Londn for omeibng, 1de an forbaraucewhichyou may rest asssured Il we rshallsueovercomel valloe thelt enemiesei
not know what) that I dared defnitely te ak pleased the Holy Father te confer upon mean exalted of our holy failthv As the charch th still engagedmin

lii flewud eev ofsso.Olnydigity, vbich vas itol; uumerited, sud frei !ou o; st. sto.hnh1asii n hgdihm if h d receive a confession. , an should ageervesrukac celebrating the gret Feast of the Assumpton of t
Elizabeth, what ait cost me te bring it out !-I not w that st g ty ba inuek vert a Mother o Gad let us offer our prayers through ber

didnetkuaa Cilerle tenandtin h lck- te:avare that thst digit; ws in:ouded sol; y asvhe bas eorrbeeu sa oringmi; iured by oui lutteradid not know Catherine ten,-and ten he look- nhn o th Cath islad, and as n tribute of as tht aer cfCheians, th Mother o! St. Peter and
ed so kmd, and yet so grave and sad. recognition to the zeal of its ciergy and the piety of Paul, the great patrons of the whole church, and let

' And what did ie tell you te do.?' said Eliza. its faithfu people. Ireland bas ever been devoted us nIt forget t place ourselves under the protecting
beth. ta the Set of St. Peter, and this new favor which the care of our own secial patrons St. Patrick, St.

'He told me to ask Dougls,-I must net do Vicar of Christ las conferred un Our church will, cridet, and pt. Lpawrence. Fighting under the
am confident, bind us still mre cloesely te the centre banner the cross, and assistei by the prayers ofit without is Jeave, as I was not of age. And of unity, and attach us more imnovably te the sa such powerful patroes, swe may rest a sred that the

then the scene when 1 asked Douglas. Ah, ing teaching of Christ, and to the truths of onr holy dangers will h averted which are now se menacing,
Elizabeth, pou do net know ail I have gone religion. And now, returning once more among and that miny beavenly blessing will te osecured
through. ,you, lwet inideed may I say of yon, lu the worde o for the church sAd for the Vicar of Christ. The

nk Eliabeth. te apostle, that you are 'My gory and My crown, peace and charity of Jesus Christ be with you ti.SWhat did he say ?las eElizabethand that your zeal and charity, wbich are spoken of amen.
&He was quietly tern and determined, as he throughout the whole world, render light and pleas- ePAUL CAnNAL COLLES.

genenU;us.Ho aidI beongd t tI Chrcbiug ever; anducue dut; vbich I amn oatlod on ta
generilly y s d hat or u dhae ne ec tion discharge. Continue, dear brertren, te chere in Dublin, 19th August, 1866.
of England, and that he would have no objection your bearts the same piety ad zeal for the glory of P.S.-The collecta for his Holineas,pro Fapo, and
to recetive any communication i would like to God, and the same devotedess te everything cou- aga rts ail contagions distsee, provitoade aortali.
nake to bim as my parish clergyman, but that nected with the service and honour of Bis holy ta, are testecontinueonrtil futher oers. The
le would have no Romanising auricular confes- nomes. lu pas rtimes I often zexorted you t Offer parsat priivte atexhort thoir docks ta offerunp li

sie. M. \iugiol vs aannkedman asa p ;enr pru> estoi the manifold necesaities of tht prayorealaitheir privatderetions, thar île ceunt;y
Son.-Mr.Wingfieldwas a marked man, as a chure !Christ, aud ta implore Bis mofre sd n ay be preserved from the spread of cholera, now
thorcôgh Puseyite; that any such practices, and blessinga for our country, and for our spiritual bre. raging in so many countries, and ta te eareful tc

the Roman nooks 1 was reading (the 'IParadise' thren througbout the universe, Sci an exeteise of carry ont the remedial and preservative msuatres

and he 'Spiritual Cumbat,' &c., you knowv), prayer bas everbeen the defonce e the eildion of laid down by the meodical and civil authorities.

vert sure te makre me go avec h oe- nmuLie; d-tht spiritual siamoun with which tht Divine -. ___-

were vsur ta a et ve toe Ro an the ;Redeemer wisbed usto corbat our enemies,and te IRISH I
wt was a draught I hwas not ttaste, because the ward off every assant of the evil one. The present I I H I N T E L L I G E N 0 ECI

nore I had the more I should want. That is circumstancea of the times oblige me to invite you
true enough, I must say.' anew te awaken ibis spirit of prayer, and t continue Tas FgsrvAL OF TEE AssUrPTION Ns TuAi. -

'Yes,' said Elizabeth ' it would be difficult your supplications at the aItar of Gd, tht Be May The Festival of the Assumption, alwa;s observed
te go back te Anglican books after using the proservo our isunr frei rthe man; scturg Hw b ywith spocial devotion by Irish athbo'ice, was cele.
- Paradise.' But bow did it end. urfflic other uonalis fcEurope, cadren the hoesbratedwitht aunal pomp in our beautifut Cathe-

a ~~rsd n vista um di] etpour dovnu tpon ail Bis taithîni cbildreu thte boiceat drat. As lsecustaman; ou thesadven: a! ibis gîet'. I ried in vain topersuade him I did rot bleesings of Hie mercy. Frtival, th cueg vert ongagdv l the Coufese-
want Roman confession,-I wanted nothing but In an especial manner i would wish te enlist yur buseanthtwtapreous day. At an earI; heur
vL.f h h gIm-onu h u auhnizes; bt ihc prayers and synmpathy in favon of our spiritual bre-o_ du c v e.a
veut] theurngit.an Chueud griesc utss ebren mu Italy, via are nov weighîed dovu b; se Mas Wednsda ceortong the curch was bild rast h

ld ta]' eartor; it.Hesoudgn e imef bhat minu calamitits sud persecuuuns. 'ihe demuon cf Arbisho- considerableaanembers apreoed eht
Ie clae tînt claatorye aluione hsef go; but irreligion sud revalntion rmIes aunchecked lu tht go- Holy Sacrameut. Ah tht conclusion c! the Mass, bis

I cold hve tat wthou thesham andagon ofrernment cf tha: poopho, once an blesse,! sud favored ;grcedleedneoqetadmpeiedioue,
confessionr-am-l se I told him?' sud thonsgh the gros: mass of' the population romain is the doisbzeangua onuu sud Fmesivofe d y.rse

s Did] you tel] Nir. WV'agfeld Ibis? sked Eli- freuz; i'ag leial o th: le vae varan alt A!er the High b iaes Benediction et tht Mas: Hoay;
zabeth. religion, sud dail; rOee their :sulte rgainst îbe Scnen asti--ronnb;ght PArehh.o tattvs

a Yes,' replied Clara ; ' but it vas ver; long mejesty e! Qed. Mauy hishops have been drivon cegeain-Cnnugi.cltî
before ho conseutted ta receive me lu secret. I inta exile ; each bost sud mes: zealons parish pries: Darn or ras Vemar Rev. Du. BORKE, P.P., V.G.

sud rai, sd pn; o, sd pr a s hotu torn from hie fiock snd soest to prison, fut ULoNsLa. -With deep regret we have toanu ne
was te witrait, it n ryoadprasne other crime shan that o! :a.l for Godes glory;; the demise nf tht Vory Rev. Dr. Burke, which teck
JDouglas might relent ; but I knew ho votai] net collegos sud séminaries have hoen clcod, sud s iav place on Friday week at tht parochiaI residence,
-ie nevor dates change is mind] ; sud then, hias been passed ton tht aboix:ien cf ait reiligions Johuson-street, Cloumel, atter a prolonged sud pain.-
shortly after, I muade Caherine's acquaintance ; eiders, sud fer the confisesîion o! thoir proper:y,-. fnl illness borne thronghont with tint Christian re.-

s h -se h cosne te lot mcmeta hlm R; Ibis mnost iniguitena lav the Italian Governmnt; signation. Tht iamuented deceasod vas for moret
and t lst econen o mecom im rnthless s that af Heur; VIl. and ef Eaizabeth, bas thsan hait a century a muinit oflte Gospel, un-i fewv

*on. Christmas-eve. I had boe preparang all expelled hundre o! bol; mn fram the couvents lahoured noie urdeutly lu the vinoyard o! nia Divine
through Advent: and] on Chsristmas-eve I veut whbere the; had consecrated thei: lires te Qed> sud Master. Dr. Rurke vas appointed ta the pastoral
to spend the evening with Catherine, sud tIen- las cash thon forth ta suifer destitution in their. chargoe!o tht pariah e! BS Peter sud Paut, Olonol,
it' wns iddeed an eveuisg nover ta be torgotten. helpless old sgt lu t midst of a world which 10 the in Februai;, 1836, sud during that lengîhened geriod

~'Wbre ii]ai tke lac 1'inqaire Ehza-freshnesa et their ;outh tht; lad voluntarily sban- jhie laboura lu tht cause cf religion sud education
Wuher di-ttk lc qte z deued. Bren tht glorits a! Y ,ate Casino, o! La have hotu untiring. Ho vas mainly Instrumental inubeth. Cars, sud of other menastic er..ablishments, vhere :founding the scoolst o! the Christian Brothers, inu
aJ Cahrn' oratory? replie] Chars. - religion vas surrounded! b; vhtever vus excellent whiche so nn ofhe chidren et the poor have re-

' Dons't ask me anu; mort, Elizabeth ; you wtIl sud noble lu art sud science, nd frein which lu ceived tht benefite cf education, sud ho instituted
nderatand what it is seau pourself. I canot lainer ages Europe drew the uest eloments a! its the couvent and sehools et tht Sittera ai Clatit;,

spakofutpe, heghmoe ha apotya Chistisan civilisation, failed! te win respect:from theso whoe prtesence amongst us bas confered inestimaoleo
- Vandale e! tht nineteenth cenuuy.. The Soereign blessings on tho emmunity. Be *completed tht

sed.' aPontif, too, la now placed in a position ofeu ecx. Chnrceh of SS. Peter and Paul by the erection of the
Elizabeth looked alarmed, and said, treme danger as to warrant the most serious appre- graceful spire which now e.ruament it, and in every
'One thing more, dearest Clara. I cannot hensions and to awaken the alarm of bis spiritual way iat the cane of religion couId be advanced he

tbnk bhoy eutne au ever face ope's coul oscarchildre, In all his.difficulties his eyes have beu was ative and earnest. Until within the past few

af-erwardo. I abou pever l ek up ln bis pro- ever turned towards God, and be receivee lis. trials years he discharged all the the duties of his sacred
onewas.' Iauld.oel pte oku h e with a spirit of calmnesusand resignatioiwhich re- office with a zea and efficieny unsurpassed. Dr.

cals those sainted pontiffs Who, in the ages of per- Burke was a writer of' considerable power, and his
ai never could feel at my ease, replied Clara. seettion, laid dona their lives or their focks. Itl l pamphlets-against thé Queen's Colleges and the State

'I have alwap sbad-such a terrible awe cf im oinly a fw years since the biehops of the Catholic Endowmentof the.Oiergy commanded at the timetof

t bog e is seextremely.kiud-tomè Iand, 1world, sssembled. ina Rome, recorded their olemn their.pubheation nosmall share of attention lu thit

al tug thohe -d o aext y tth o mè,]at prost.igaint. the: attacka by wbich bis enemies country and in Eglnd. -He as a trid.adtrusted
beheve tries todoae feeling. But i d t to dépve te Yicàr tofchrist of the terri. friend of the imminrtal Liberator, wboe memory bel

membera of the Court having consulted for a short
time, the Pesidut.said the, objection would be r
ceived; but that the trial should proceed. The ex.
aminations in thia case have no ye closed. -. Ties
Cor. . .....;.

Ruursm or FaNta fPasounqs.-Mibael Boyle,
laie captain in.the American army, John ODonovan
and Patrick.O'Connor, detained ndet the Habou
corpus Suspension iet in ilmainhami Jail were ont

i-.cherished, and to whose teachings lie wss faithful.
May he rest in peace.-Amen. Almost evry estab,
lishment thioughout the.town la closed as a mark of
iegnerfdtthldriïnttddeth of the ,ery Rev. Dr.
Burkefand thebfllOfSS. mPeter andPaul's' O breb
bas bot tolled al' the afternoon.- The solemn:Higb
Mass will take plaze on Mondayi at *eleven o'clock,
after. which the r remains of-- the venerated *de.
ceased will-be interred la the vault of the churcb lu
*which he ministeredsa long and faithfully.--Tipper-
ary Fre Press.

Tas iuss CaSaos EsTAÀnBlIMENT.-We take the
anexed notice from the Clerical Journal of the im-
portant pamphlet recently published by the Rev. Dr.
W. Maziere Brady, vicar of Donoghpatrick, and rec-
tor of Kilberry. The pamphlet of the reverend gen
tleman was written on the alleged conversion of the
Irish bishops to the reformed religion at the acces..
sien of Queen Elizabeth, and the.assumed deacent of
the present established hierarchy of Ireland from the
Irish church. The -anaexed are the remarks of the
Clerical Journal:-

Dr. Brady in this valuable historical pamphlet,
comes forth in opposition ta a generally received
6pinlon, and he anticipates that hie views will b e
strongly opposed. Howeeer, in all snob questions it
ia the facts of a case, sud not theories or prejudices,
which muat pronounce the decision. By facta D r.
Brady desires that bis assertion should be estimated.
and as the pamphlet is a small one it can e procured
withont expense by those who wish to bave correct
opinions on the aubject it treats of. The object
sought i thus briefdy stated :-

To men of candid minds it will not be necessary to
offer au apology for speaking the truth. To some
persons, however, the following pages may seem an
attempt ta undermine and demolish what they have
hithert regarded as one of the bulwarks et the Es.
tablished Churchl in Ireland. It becomes necesaary
therefore ta explain the reasons and motives which
have induced the author te publish that which might
appear hostile ta the charch of which ho li an di-
dained and benefical minister la collecting ma.
terials for the '1Cierical and Parochial Reco.de of
Gork, Cloyne, and Rose>' the writer was necessarily
engaged, for many years, in examining
the published workasand unpublished
archives relating ta the Reformation period, and
could net fail to remark that ne documentary evi-
douce was forthcoming te verify the received oDi-
nions touching the saserted conversion of the Irish
bishops and the descent of the Reformed episcopate
from the ancient Irish Churoh. Failing te discover
in this cauntry any proofs of the asserted facta, and
knowing that a search amongst contintionual and
especially Roman records would be the most likely
meanscf aobtaining accurate information on the et b.
ject, the author resolved te seek admission te the
archives of Rome, which be had reason te believe
would supply many details relating to Irish bishops
In this way Dr. Brady has had confemed, he thinks,

the opinion that the commooly received theory on
the Irish episcopte is an incorrect one, and ho justi.
fies himself inmaking known -the rnsulta of bis lu-
quYres as follows:

E would be au unmanly and almost a dishonet
course on the part of the writer to conceal the facts
thus ascertained and allow the stereotyped assertions
te ho any longer employed, without refutation, as
wespons of party warfare. If the Church in Ireland
la te be preserred, that cannot be done by stifling
and suppressing the truth, and itia8better thst an
admission of errer should ceme from within the
Chnrch itself than that the charge of its being up.
held by falsebood ahould be hurled against it, with
more damaging force, by hostile bands. Under
these circumstancea the author hopes h inay be par-
doned for the part ho now takes in contradicting
what bas beeu described te him, by perhaps the
highest living authority, £ as the most impudent
faleehood in ail history.

The chief writers on the other side, by whom Dr.
Bra.dy aime at refuing, Dr. Mant, tha Rev. Robert
King, Dr. Todd, Archdeacon Wordsworth, the Bi.
shop of Oxford, and the Rev. A. T. Lee. The tract
of this writer is especiaily assailed :-

Still stronger languaga, if possible, bas been used-
on this subject by the Rev Alfred Lee, au English
clergyman not Jong benefdnced in Ireland, who, for
hie writings on the Irish Church, and apparently for
them alaIe, zectirod tram the Univrrity cf Dublin
the hooary degreeof LL.D. Dr Lee's Dacte te
epecting the present state of the Church in Ireland
' have been printed and largely circulated at the ex-
pense et the Church iustituted, who have advertised
them as 'declared perfect by the Lord Primate &c.
At page 3 of these' 'Facte' (5th edition) Dr Lee ob-
serves:-At the time of the Reformation the conti-
nuity or episcopal succession was net broken ; the
bishops thon in possession of the irish sets continu-
ed te eercise their function in the Reformed Chureb,
and thus the regular and ancient succession of hi.
s'ops fùom St. Patrick bas deacended continually in
the Church in Ireland te the present day•1 When
the xth of these ' Facts' was called in question in
the public correspondeuce betweer. the present writar
sud Dr. Lee,the latter appeared te cosider their
authernicity cempletl; pravod by the alloged con-
version of the bishops at the period of the Refor-
mation.

Such are the topies debated by these literary com-
batants, and we would by all means let them bave a
fair field and no favour.--Dundalk Democral.

Minruaar FmnANs.-Numerotis courts-martial con-
tinuet te hoheld lu the Dablin Barreks en soldiers
cbarged with a knowledge of the Fenian conspiracy,
or with complicity lu it. Private Hassett was yester-
day ou his trial chiefiy for having ued the following
traitorous language:' Bad lck te traitors 1If!1;
were net for them. we would have the Irish Repubio
long belore now. Ireland would be takou without
fiting thrte shots only for Pierce Nage and his
equals.' He pleaded 'Net Guilty.' Private John
Denahoe, 24th Regiment, pleaded 1 Guilty' te the
charge of having knowledge of a matiny lu ber
Majesty's fores Ad ne: ha-ving given information to
bis comnmanding offier. Tht prisoner put in a
statement lumitigation. Bath these cases, sud thet
cases of M'Coy and Priestly, ef tht 61st Regimeut,
are undor ththconeideration ef tht militar; authori-
hies stll. T h court martial constituhed wirh'

lua ew ay we, pnda rvte John M'Nuhy,

6th Dragoon Gurds, assembliug at il e'clock lu thet
mness-reoom et tht 3rd Suifs. The prisoner handed lnu
bis defence, which was read, sud was then removod.
A gouttai court martial, under tht preeldency of
Colouti Benry, Royal Herse Artilhery, bas rt-sseom-
bied lu the Victoria Library, Royal Baîrrak, whben '
Patriek Lynch, alias Captain Murphy, was put upon
his trial. .The prisener was dressed lu plain clotea
sud bas quite an American appearance. Tht Han.
Celonel Fielding, assisted by Mr. Ryan, sud instruet-
ed by Mfr A&nderson, prosecuted. Colonel Nlugent,.
assieted b; Mfr. Rend, presided as Deputy Judge Ad.
vocate. Tht Deputy Judga--Advocate (addressing
the prisanter) said, Patrick Lynch, alliat James
Murphy. Tht prisoner : That is nattmy namne; James
Murphy is my; namo. The Deputy Judge Advocate :
Have you an; objection te be tried b; th:t President:
or any.member cf thia Court ? Prisoner; I have I
object ta the logality ot tht warrant for my trial by;
tis Court, inasmuch us tht samo appeare ta haro
been signed, dated, sud issued more than thret. years.
after tht aileged cammisslon ef the offeuce with
which I am eharged, sud dots not spocify or allege
the existence et auy mnanifes: impediment te my; trIal
within the time allowed or authorised b; iaw. Thet The Belfas ews-Letter :-For a short time past

.it hua been rumored that a demonstration of'some-
sort assoclated with Fenianim would sake place at,
Bearv. The Irish Exeentive.toun it desirable to
take precantionary 'm'sutie, nd ·a considéïable
coustabulary frace from áraious -districts'bas teen
ordered to the -village ofu-Sirva. S-bould any
objetionable.:.exhibitionbe attem pred,-a, suffielent
force will be on the spot to put au. end toill-advised
praooëd iniè..........

Wednesday morning taken to the King's briJge ter
minus ond conveyed by the Mail train to Cork, bar.
ingisgiùified their intention ef proceeding.to Amueaic
The'pieonera1lbe placed on board one of the
America passenger vesses o Queenstwn for that
*purpose. t . .

TnuB Muap or LanE.-Ptrick Kearney, the.
self-accused murderer of loseph Clarke on the hanirek
of the Dublini Canal during the Fenian distrbance,
bas been bronght before the Dubliu:màgistratae, and
agimremanded. It appears that Searney now re.
pudiates altogether the statemént madeý by him bh-
fore thea magistrates id Monutmellick, that ie was
the man who fired the fatal ahot at .Joseph Clsrke.
He says he l prepared to prove an alibi with respect
to tht nigh; su question: that ho had nothing what.
ever to do with the murder, but Lhat he'was induced
tomaka the tatement he did out etrevenge for the
hbdtrEatment he receivedfrom the Fenians. l
May last the prisoney was arrested on suspicion of
being concerned In the Fenian conspiracy, and cor.
fioed for one month in Naas , Guol> but no charge
having been inade against him he was dIscharged
from custody.

TheFenian movemeut lu Iraland may nov te re-
marked on-as o;ly kept in remembrance by the oe.
casional arrest, trial, and punishaient of its straggling
votaries. Yesterday a young man nsmed Thomas
Beines, once a prominent soldier in the famous Popes
Irish brigade, was brought beforte a Dublin magie.
trate charged with having frequently attempted to
seduce soldiers from their allegian:e during the pro.
gress of Feniauisim, and with continuing these prac.
tices in England more recently. On the suspension
of the Habeas Corpue Act, Baines, whose name often
occurred in the evidence of the Fenian courts martial,.
made bis escape ta the other side of the Irish Chaon
nel, and hassince, it s allleged, carried on there his
treasonable practices with some succesa, more par.
ticularly in Liverpool. lu bis possession were found
a likenees of Stepheus, the Head Centre, a cross of
St. Gregory, and a bronze medai awarded unally
by the Pope to those who specially served his cause
at the time the services of the Irish brigade were
tendered and accepted by him. The Dublin police
inspector who arrested Bainesa stated that he and
another acting inspector proceeded on Monday las
to Liverpool with a warrant for the arrest of the pri.
soner. Having got the warrant signed by tue Mayor
of Liverpool, accompanied by inspector Graham, of
the Liverpool police, and Inspecter Wason, of the
Cheshire constabulary, they proceeded to seareb for
the prisoner, apprebended and brought him before
the Cheshire justices, who remitted hlim to Dublin.
Tne usual informations being eworn the prisoner was
remanded for the present.

A home, the chief event of the week bas been le
official entrance into Dublin of the new Vicero;, tht
Marquis o! Abercorn. Had Scotland remained a
kingdom, and MaryStuar died witbout issue, the
Marquis wculd naw have hotu ktug ef SctIand-fer
bis ancestor wsa nxt heir to the crof. Qoft id
attaches is Mr. Campbell, the grandeon of Lord Ed-
ward Fitzgerald. On Thursday, at one o'clock, ho
made hie entry, the band playing noue but Irish muesie
wittthe sole exception of the Queens Anthem-bars
o f the 1'Boyne Water' mingled merrîly with iht na-.
tional air cf1 St. Patriuk's Day-(wbo wonld sunder
them ?), £Garryowen,' ' Gud save the Queen' uan

Rory O More alternately shook tht skies. The
Marquis is a good-loohug personaga sud seeme lu.
clined to make himself populair.--Dublin IrishmAon.

C. G. Durnm.-This gentleman, who bd beu
making the Europeau tour, arrived in Dublin son
days ago from Paris, accompanied by Airs. Duffy.
Ht is to leuve as scon as possible in the ship Esses,
(nr Victoria, where he obtained such extraordinry
good fortune. By a law of the colony no pensioner
of the Government can remain longer awy than a
certain limited time; if he honid remain an aB.
sentet heyond the specified pered, he loess bis peu.
sion, and bas very lirtle chance of ever again being
placed upon the civil list. We believe that Air,
Duffy's teri of ieav will expire on the ist 'of ueL
January.-Wexford Peo1le.

Ounthesu bject of cholera, and the general sanitary
sae a Dalin, dreport of son interest bas js
hotu lsued b; tht medical offi ceofe health, b; which
it appears that the mortality during the month has
been very low ; 397 deaths only having occurred,
while the number in the preceding four weeks was
479, and in the corresponding period of last year
450. The returns as to choiera show that 40 cases
b.ave het certified, and it js believed that probably
six more cases bave actually occurred. Tht report
gives a liet of the locaitiee in which the disease bas
hown itself. Ouly in two streets-Bridge sooet

and Cooke street-cau i oe said to have been dis-
tinctly epidemic, both of which are crowded and low
lying places. Of the entire number of attacks, 25
bave proved fatal, and nine are stili under treatment.
One or Iwo new cases are reported in Dublin te-day,
a siBter of the man and woman who died on removal
frmin a train of the Great Southern lino, as already
mentioned, being among the. She had washed the
clothes of ter deceaqed relatives, and had hung them
to dry, when she was attacked.-Tnes Dublin Cor.

TBta CBoLEaA.-A young Man named Walsh, Who
resided at Marshall's-alley, off Cooke street, died on
Tuesday morniug, after a few hours'illness. He was
attended by Drs. M usprat and Byrne, and his case
was one et mes; virulent Asiatic cholera. D. Ryan
hiad the romaine removo,! ut once for interusent.

Another case took place at 43 Cook-àtreet, the
bouse l nwhichsominy deaths have occurred. In it
a ehild named Mary O Neil was attacked yesterday
moringa sd Dr. Ry anbad ber promptly conveyed
te tht Moatb Hospital.
. A case tuok place also l the saie locality, at

Rosemarylane. Thte suffeter in this instance is a aboy
named Francis Geady. Wheu Dr. Ryau was calied
ho recognised the gravity of the case, and sent for
the hospital van i but on its arrivai the lather of the
child pesitirel; refused te allow hlm te te brough;
te tht hospital.-.Dublin.Paper.
jTht Drogheda Conservat ira says ;-We regret te
hoarn that a case o! choiera ccnrred recently a:
Dardistown, lu Ibis neighborhood, tht poison atmacked
being a groom lu tht employmen; cf Hleur; S;. George
Osborne, Eeq. Medical attendance vus called in sud
remedies applhed ;bu: the snfferer was lu a state af
collapse, sud .at latest accounts hie recorery ws
extremel; doubtful, if net hepeleas. As muny caes
cf diarrhæea hart been tht rosult of oer eaiing-

eseisl wt sponge potatoes.-care shouîd be taen

disease,
On the l6th uit., an escort ef horst police con-

reyed Corperal Chambers, 61s: Reg:., sud Prirste
Keny, o! tht same corps, bath recenuly convîcted
b; court-mattial of complcity lu tht Fenian morve-
mont sud sentence! to 20 ytars' pensl uprnsonment,
tram the Arbour tili Militai; Prison, sud handed
',ben over.to the civl paver lu Moud tjoy Prison. Rota
prisonere were lu their militai; uniforme, but vert
a: once divested et themn sud clothed lu ,tht pnieon
garb. .Preparations are muaking a: Mounntjoy for the
reception cf a largo number cof priseors who -are
now lu cus:ody lu ether prisons, the numbor of ihose
admittoed ta bail from it being se large that the local
prIsons eau nov ho relieved fram tht numbher e! those
held lu detention nuider tht Sueponsion ÂAt cÀ )àlrge
number le expected frein Relias: lu a day or two,-
Dubtin Freeman.
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Tââ ToarlasMDTm Ro' Th Whigs haf- anew weapons are not generally fatal. Though sadly TVie formula of ta joke which was rather common Rithmetic are,'according to the Moilern philosor, generally7 the concomitant of poverty, Fer those
declinled toa settle .the getqeto of tenant niaicnie' Fitzgerald etillhe.~riha. amongst that purtin of those known to the late the true agents to human progress -religion being who ue sared the epidemic wili effect .great goodc

ht,, it becomea the duty: of frishimen toa pply. to ýTo the credit of the present Tory government lit is 'William Cobbett ne 4 the humbler classies; which a taboced as a nuisance. Here we have evid:ence of for it hiasaroused the energies of the authorities and.
ir annoeasóora in office ,to bring peace to the land, ordering the prosecution. of the Orangemen who modern idiomt designates as ' roughs,/ was the main- what knowledge without religion producea. The the breevolent actin of the rich, and put in motion
giving the:tenanLtryta legal claim for comperis&- violated the law in July last, and Beverai leading tation-' How is your mother--and the piga ?' In footpad (inds chloroform more efective than gar.ot. the skill of the scieintiaie, and improved fCood, clean-

in for any perma.nent. improvementa they .may charaicters amongst the brothern bave been summoned' the Anglo.Saxon mind, the typical Irishiman is al- ting ; the aristocratic proftigate of the West End sees liness, and clothing are already producing a saluitary
ke 0o their farmsa. We know that the" leading- before petty sessions courts,- in order that they might ways sasociated with a member of the genuine swin-1 in it au admirable agent for his aims. The ambiti.. effect, The aewers are made to do their office, die..
tatora:of tite liberal, parcy in this Country always be commitedl for trial at next assizes. Mr Joahua Mfagee lsh multitude, the pig being playfully described (s 1ou young student of animal magnetiom has only one; mfectants are copi.ouly used, attention is paid to
de it a nDoint not taskû the Tories tOdO lanythin2g prosecuted a number of them at Banbridge, and we an excuse for hid having éhare of the best rooma in a thought, and that the foulest and vilest. Such are a the Purificaton Of the Water consumed by the public
freland'.Thef had'a partioular reasoni for aet- observe the.t a mgsrt rsn emdaxost dwelling where the Chambers consisted of twio) as samp:e or two of the morality and Christianity of and garbage is nuot allowed to accumulate and decom;-
in this manuner. What they studied to accom-ltte hn asadhven oeabu t« u r the gentleman who paid the rent? Of course, the London. I have been reading to-day in a publie oe and by its noxione gagea poison the thickly-

sh waas, to expel thie Tories, and restera the Whige Mlagae persevered and hadl.the brethren committed for samne porcine animal did often pay the reut by niews-room a well printed and tolerably Well written .Pobltdoatr ftelbuigcas.Wel
power, that theY might obtain situations for them- trial. The same thing was done in other district@sas the sale of hie own proper person, when rack- weekly newspaper which, 1 understand, hat; a very Reg*1ter.
[vs and othere. In fa.ct Most of them betrayed -that the dislDyal andturbulent Orangemen must pre. renting Irish landlords and tithe proctors would have wide circulation, eilpecially amongst the Englis

people, and .talked of tenant right for the pur- pare to live another sort of life, or make up theoir their pouind of flash (pig's flesh), no matter who working.classea; %adto what do you think theUNTDS TS
lse of offering themselves for sale in that corrupl minda to stand in the dock, and receive the punish- starved. Yet in those days the pig was a respect- leading article was devoted? Why, to prove that UIE TTS

irket where Oireland's rights hbave beean too often ment due to their lawltess conduct.-Dundalk Demno - able animal, well fed, well washed, and well coaed Our Lord was a coarse and ill-tempered fan-!tic (by Taa. PosnnF.ca nLo.m -Alzeady 'he bandsoome
nosecd of to the highest. bidder.a. for. He was fed un wholesome food, the large lum- ru means3 equal to iMahommeid or Joe Smuith), who aura of $83,000 has been su'ascribed in Philadelphia,

Wecaasur or outrme tatths s hechef .per potato being bia tavorite aainty. Sae waited ifat insulted hbis own mother, taiked absurd stories withtoivarda th-e Pontitcal loan. From otiler parts of
seW te ea lsraorOnd uesin hs nthiyete er. A. gun, eight fast long and imigood preservation'thereupon (which is owner never did) and presented double rmeanings, ard ad it no love or feeling for bis the States we heur thast the loan is progressing fa-

l etld adwh hebd andodshvesil earmng the date of 1A42, and havimg on it the armas a portly and imposing aipearance in the marke-t.- fellow m en J Surely, the corruption and depravity vorably.
ovre tlunerand d x theri natoe beir eats.of the Saiters Company and the mottoa, Sai sapi' And whatever Turk or Jew may have thought (and o'hart must be awful where a blasphemous print of It may be that in each of the two great parties

cry was raised ta put the Tories out of oflice, ade miauasbendu p nDer i1ecvaig b ave myself seen thrtiving lHebrews eat Irish bacon this kind is no' only tolerated by the lawr but lives into which American politiciana are nOIV diided

,tore the Whiga, and unfortuniately the peuple mere fudtoafranwbn.Hvn enpeetdWith a hearty relia9b), the English appetite- loved that1 and flourishes. Nevertheless, don't loge heart.; the there are many individuala who are friends of our
ed .n ndcd oawl tecralhug nto the coporation of Derry by, the Salters1 Comnpany cleanly fed Irish pig ; for is it not bread and fûtj Bishop of London -s raising a million of money toaae and of our ourselves as a people. We say, it

ng Bo they were.labourinig f'or their bitterest en- pio s ote igendpobby sd n thedeece bacon, diveroified by awlingingf on a gate, the ideal build churches aill over the metropolis ; and indeed May be ; for we have never Yet bhad posltive and un.
esitha benadded to the collection of local relles' aill of terrestrial happiness to your average Engliah he bas erected several very handome ones already, doubted assurance of the fact. Briut, al* oowi

Lot Ireland refuse for the future to fo'!ow auch a The Catholics and Orangemen were nearly having peasant ? to the irreat satisfaction of the architects and build- we know that among the most prominent membera

y policy. What neeid the Irish people cars for a fight at Scarva on the 15th, but a police force was But wýhatever jok-es may have besenmode about e. To be aure, the existing churches were never of both parties are -,he bitterest and ýJ-mostmaignant
rty? heyhae ive trouh he dies peseu-sent to the town, and they preserved the peace. The Paddy and his pig, the wildest idea ever enitertained a quarter filled. St. Paul's Cathedral would hold at haters of our race, Our aspirations and our traditions

in. They have inceesed and Multiplied, no Mat. Oranigemen are sam to have 400 guns to Ers on the of the Iriebman'sa aoètionate relation.s with his least two hundred for evrery onie that appeairs n it that We have known as a nation duritg-or seven;

how bitter the rule over thorm has been ; and it Catholics- favorite porker has been utterly eclio-led by, one of on a Sunday at service. Westminister Abbey, whose centuries Of misfortune11. Now, howeiver, that they
sa not till the Whigs had full oway in the land that Taiz Wzussasi Caops -A Hevera storm awept the revelationsa of London filth an.d dirt recently aisles once rang with tho pious chanta of vested wan> our votes, each side ila orin tight and

population was decimated, and reduced from over this part of the cout:.try a few days sinice, and brought, before the world by these sanita.ryisp- prieste and prelates, is now a compromise between. a main to provo that its members, one, and al], ara,

la tu six millins. It was the Whigs starred and retarded the cutting of corn, which is proceeding iýn tors, whom a fear of the choiera Las 'e lausüe amids:nationL toy and a huge tomb. As for calling il a and ever have been, cur trusty friends and support-

nished the victims of mierule. Et was the Whigs saime early districts. Next week a large Dor«i.on Oi the nastiness of Anglo Saxondoma. Recently, an in. nouge of ptrayer-1 remeýmber the case of a lady who ae. It is hard enough to stand such ,Insulta fromt

o raised a6 persacution againist our Bishops, and oats and barley crops will be fit for cutting, and- we telligent Cockney, Damedt Edwards, fro:n the East (moved by the traditions and associations of the the associates Of EHenry J. Raymond' and Thad.

[ýâian in idsiose to nih he Pape f:om hope the farmers will -have fine weather to Pe:fOrm End, was brougt before the magletrates fora, tngplace) -ras lkneeling do)wn in _Edrward theDonfe3sor-'s Stevens, but what must we think cl' follows Who

ýme i and Andy M'1Kenna of Belfast cari provo that the important work. Green crops promise to o b is pig a tenant of bisa0own1room-not ;2 a coUuntry 1 bapeil o say a prayer one day, when tho verger or make a parade of their frishism-and who claim to

9Whigs have bean inLciting the Orangemen most abundant. cabin, remember, but in a hoDuse, died.,ed :n..eue- b ei!e (,Nho was shoýwing, visitors ov.er the place at advocate the freedotn of their native land and the.

i.at the Catholics nf Ulster', for he Charged them G(E the weather and local crops, the Waterford ments, where there muy hae beenuo yor ifty (samuchl a head, like the guardian of Baraum'srenraino eracath -w tmute

t Winter with putting arms into the hanes Of the NewVsoss:-August has came in vari*able. Oats aetntireg eZtudti ntlgn rtn ueu)aael agt e yteaoleradtiko oralss- ra'jurait h ol

angemen Of Gooketown for the gposie of 8assail-being 9generally reaped, and wheat is fast ontting on bed ; and the stencil of the rootn was eu horrible, 1i shoute3d a Get up, mar-m-t.here's no praying al- dragcour sacred cause in this manner through the

the people; 'its golden hue. Potatoes are excellent s'nd &au- pretrgtewoehosta h idclmen lwdhr h upi ulignwcucefilthy mire and fastid atmoabber of American poli.

This being the Case, wea a.% our counâtrimen nlot dane, and ail crops look Well and promising. Somne traced to it the chalera which had brokeni out hl the London ls being sowed %nick with them, and the dis- tics ! L ook at thiose newspapers all ove.- the Court-

be led satray by false-hearted men, Who are eter- fields of wheat in Tipperary and Kilkenny were immediate court or lane. The savoury Edwards was 1senters are rivallung the State-paid prelate. But the try who impudently Cali themselves Irish 1 la there

lly prai ing Our eemies tue Whigs, and assailing wrere expected to be fit for cutting the end of the intdigcant at the treaimentr. received. His house, original difficulty remaïvàs ; wheni they have bult the a single one that does nlot lecture us from week to

1Tories. ireland took "Emancipation from the second week in the August. or his room, was his castla; and as for his pige, he churches they can't fi:1d the congrégations to fill week on the claims of one political faction or ano.

)r a-rty and if it ls not her own falt Ehe May lovred them, he said, as if they were his children.- them ; for youir modeL British workman, that pattern ther en our support as 1rishmien ? Taike, for instance,
tanfo hm ntenx ssinagodmaue Alats of the I is4 Times says :Harvest propects O ore h aitae ee ople ofn'h fhmniy a mttoa beton to goinig those infallible guides to Iristi patriotis=1-the Bostor

tenant right. Lard Derby has declared himsel t ecellien tugout rr.ban ba. Thloed excsi and ltby brute. But i have not yet fully rev-ealed the to churen2. PzIo and Irix7tAmecrican-the one accusing the Ra-

Ldy to redress every well founded grievance, alaand cohing ineat ofJulyCambe j nllowe by copiousfulress of the creature's foui and revolting conduct, The Scto ays t.at the model life of England dicals of being disorganizers and Kniow.Nothings

. Dsrel hs taedtha te ovrnen wreandcoigriwihcm uti iet wl or the conduct of those, far higher in intelligenice is losiug "ta nervous energy; everybody acknow- while the latter ignores the Philadelphiia Coniven
piare i topbastotd>a te-h oealentemironthe grain crops and vivify the after.grasa. The than be, Who were accessories to his deeds. The 1ledges exsiung abuses, in charch end etate, the gtu. tion, and calls on itsrenders to ignore the members

ich, is wasiting tbe strengiâh of our country. ptt rpi andet n lhuhsm ftheting is almost incredible ; and I dare not relate itJ pid recklessnesis of governmental admainistrationl, the Of that Convention on the samne groundir. Of course
ow is itntrh uyo rsmnt aea n-usual croaking about the blight is heard, et will were i't not already enrolled among the pollue recordBs1audaciou,,s crpinand dishonesty 'of oicials in both these honorable and patrictio, journalsmstb

ofthseprmie ad ee fr utie hee tprobably provo the largest eve8r saved la Ireland, aa |of the English metropolis. Edwards had ea contract Lhigh places, the cruieky, sordidness and inu!i.:nauity quite right-'twore rank blaaphemy to doubitlit, how-
abfte ro. esantidstingruihethTories in anticetion o- the scarcity of catte, a great fr the cast-off poultices of the nihoighospital Of 'those .,0 whOM .1s e8:rusted the working of the ever the eridenCO Of Our sensies malyenda'ror to en-

re than anothber lithei: blant manner of telling bedi fteecin a on: p:g (the linen rage, cof course, being what hlitedered lavis for .h rlief cf the poor ; everybody sayrs that vlp sta n rbt fte uter-N

what they mean ta du, and their faithful adhe. for), and it was proved that wiltig poulices he remedies shold be founid for these evils ; but un-o. rs Peuple,

ic to their promnisea. Ler. iteland, then cast away iGRE AT BRITAIN. fidMe pi:f ! Whni revelations are bere ' Think, 1body doe3suay thing. - London Cor. of Dublin Irih. IBUUR LsON TRE Sris1-.--Benjamin F. Butler won
t childish folly of not askineganything froul the The Timres repeats the opinion expressed in :behofret OF ail of a great medical and charitable estab- ma80s much renown in, the 1ast war that ho is getting his
servative party. Lat her pDrepare to test the Pall M4ail Ganette -n the a'rticles on England's Fu- lsmn ehgofb otatteoetosrg At theClke el Police Station in London, ,On loois ready for the next onslaught. We position ho

th a Lod Drbys dclaatin. ow is that to ture as a European Power-that 'he events oie the strIppea i!rom the sores o t ptet ;adthnte4th August, il tua attended before the sitInsg desires to occupy ls evident froml a remark ho made
efficieotly done? WC are tod that the bast brief and extraordinary campaign in Getmany iwa tiko hewece eatwofr nh tn aitae8olybf:· i taeeto a- in a speech ne delivered in Mfahuet ast Satur-

rae 's task the corporations and towa oms uinamne o o e.iudrtodt okt ng poullices fora from ulcerous won s .e i)ge le connec!io!n weý mixed il es. friswife and ser-dytesi.ha h nyrgt ett atrd
ners to taire the matte r n d at once. Let orevst opaeoroncs it' h aeo vas fatteziing for the London marl etl . hle o van: sie of them, an bortly afterwrards were al- rebels was the rigLt :!0un aring, failed as a
hà et these bodies adopt an address to theo premier Astiabylndan Ialby ea adtoesimtelkeabutte .peeanoa pg,â.-go tckdwih hhari darhean tei muhssodirw hvenodub h wuasucee aa

:nir~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~uti hiihtth rsntln.oe aacrs ocl land deliti our ownschandce ofsuces beyrond the point that the potato tea porE:rw. as were very sore. A surgeon ras sent for, who aid :ga.-..Tm
country ;that the wan% OF Protecionorthe i u-e. dsin hadinvieu naget w&rveil takencare of a! bis owner: this most revolting it was the ninth or tenth case of the kind hie had at- InCrtO2 Wa17E2IthFied

tig ndexerintin ratiedbyth b.deither by land or sea. Why do we beliere that we Ot LonDdoM nastinss is toofoui andadisgus:.ng te rn htwbnpeisMaepite re'aeea ndld hohdmtulypihte hi
dlor d hase to amtin-tue f crimeanhatare safe atsea against any number of enemies that der a joke abut.i, po-sible. ina tub, mixed w:ithtrercad utrd n rohwreiteose hmmaden One. The

hig es hn nae f araen ivn temay co:nbine against us . Our naval reutation 6Assuredly, reuenit exposures give pregnant ,indic a- were then s nas riccalilly. He had p-irchased cleirgyan came, and the People CamLe, the bride was
tig l h of uset of al i:eand wi retorereais on a state of things which has asentirely passed toso ien oa orpinuddigtesmlsfo wle~ifrn hpadi ahi-ray n h rdgomwstee;bth icv

tetIh outyre eainsfrm aturethe3o ieo oa way as the race of heroes by whom it was won and fair Front c' Landen society. Read this select;ion stal:ce he had found tchat the pickle was bad, and in e -ig.5t befoe the k-not wai tied, thaIt there was

nicipal bodiei, proceed together to L ondon, and mitie.Wa oi eaa aew obhv rom tha -eading columicns of a metropolituujournaEl ail -,he.ir-.tances some nportion was putrid. From a mortgage on the 'ady'3 property refused to be united

tha ifhe ake th onstin acabnetmeauregreat effort, would come with better grace out of the ness - il The villany practised in London, though but Jittl doubt that te eting of such pickies wasG munaNwYu-h cudAuia
y il ca ir eand toe ive hiionacnts amsu-.e cnficet thaa the laet of Italy a, Lissa ? Only the admitted on. aillbands to be frightfully enormous. 1s in the cam.e of much of the diarrhœa and cho'era now Journal says that rive years ago there were not more

en~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~ae thsbobssiecoplee,!t naee rves, as'h di ereà oc n he l al reality far beyond What the imaginaioGnor, ide.pealn nLodr hnasoeo w fkongmln ossi h
ec meting bÉebesidcin Dublib e, ad a a eeig j bear , .herdeea thadivee, ngltad, i tooly atitecomprehiensio ouie*. croinary people. wbo Teei areo eiiu etuisagigwhole of New York ; but that to-day there are at

[-tand pronoune her opinion on 1tha subject' ae n e w lmet ol os toc e "% Merely on the surâuca of humau nlquiLy, CoulIabuthcon ale t 'HalleuahBand., igieast t wo thous.anaà, where the young, the jale, and

callon en f al ceea anualishaes f pli-hardly won position: Tura from the navy 'to the i soncsoae to atay . r. nesocca.t rhey have just Veind -Derby and have placarded thethviiuy-soedaempydngtafrngt

to b srettl h timpoe fran- qu tiert'st thhe army. On what dosesour overweening confidence in udapble s tc, wol oiep i belieena he p ai-town withthbis notice :-- At minle o'clock the Soldiers erigtebsns fpadrn epe

sent~~~~~~ ladcdwihhsrvdacret r-.Ont abilit'y to resist and repel invasion rest? We, ini hilii;y of allch schemes of vice and outrage a2 are of the Cross will open Fire, in the Market Place on A YâtsE zFiaaa.-That was a provident and

denleabolied, an thbat teefia ret'tear- the great war with France, came out vctorions after daily perpetrated in this capital of a Chrstian land. the Kingdom; of the Devil. A Procession wil be affectionate father Who secured $5,000 policies in av.
of reo will blsocïanbeoethte law of t hand- many re7erses and f allures, and at Waterloo shat-Soelgarearaltheacsetotecmnafom tpoedatnctoheFldweaS-acdntiuacecpnyupnheiesfba

Dunredo Dmo! cra cm li' E h ad tered and pounded to the dust *the mighty tabr:e of racie nvgei hsmntrctta ti nycoud Vo:lQey.,il! bi Fired on the Armies of his Sat- Haven sal children, and sent the darlings for a,
Dui.,laikDemorat.Imperi a! power. Et was a proud moment for tse 1when some overt act at long intervaisa takes place an:c 1riaesty. -- Scolmar.. holidar excursion on a New Jersey -ai;road,

r. month, a novel scene :ntght bes witnessed oan a and haire carried away with them the Conditions of; attention to 1t-e eat OF "ts eXistenlce at their door-S,' alarming report of a Fenian descenit upon shetland, many of the leading Protestant Chu. ches of Our
nday morning mn the LýzareCto ef Ancona. That suiccess on whieb we then realied. Et will not bis b7 and ofteni in their Éamiliea. Howevrer admirable may : which blood badl beýen shed and property carried large cities ta ' be closed' durinig the hot and enier-mit pentagoal strueture, bit by Oloiment XII. armies Of 40,000, 5,00Co0ve,.0,00mn0hae h picor o hedifsvnofuenlkn10de0,.0o0afw0o:ste toyocaioensm e-vain urmr eso wie the rich pastors there-sOn0 2eu no,.
the receptin f stk ioyagera from the havant, the nkext great European struggle will ne decided. there cati be no doubt that the populariestion Ofcien, but >L second edition cf thiat pape, contra- of with their aristocratic families, betake themselves
ýs thenl ocenpied by a body of idashmen, Who hadl If we could gather fromn every quarter of the coin- science, though attended with immense benlefitt the dicted the rprza::, declared the whole affair a to the country, or tao sme of the numerous fashion-
ne out flrmtheir homes to do battle for the Pape pass, fromn every clime and eviery country, the working -classes, by giving e;very inEch anic ihe CD- 1tiog7_ able 1 Springs' or seaside bathing placeg, there to
d a group of-these Irish Volunteers seemt to gather a;rength we squanider on remote and often useless portunity of becomlling in a certsan degree a phbilo- , white away the time as beat they can, until the time
multuously round a tall, bronzeri olier of martial territories and possessions, we could not muster aophier, bas at the samne time opened fte door to a A Fs, i- :w LC sator OCaa. - Mr. Baron for ' re-opening' cames again. The custom is popit-
sence clad ln the utnform or Austria. Erect, as a enough really well disciplined an:l trained men to large and popular abuse and criminallit.y atin in chargin-g the grand jury at the late Liver - r aho ie the it fapoa.Who>.
ler-tower, helookas a e: soldier this :man-and fight a single oattle, even un the scale of the secand. o hs odsae:o ane hyaetepou! assizs, said that '1 never since bhe had been onmoecudbasdiOad ,mrcgnteao
touers are visible in bis eyes,1 Tarewell, myr rate encounters of modern war Of course we car.- ors fa nglihwitritmaeyvrsd obe benich had hebc e a more deplorable calendar be given why people-aristocratic, féashionable peo-

y8,1 he sa7s, with a tremulous voie, ' 1 haire com- not sa long sas we are determired toabeast or-ce an doubt, in the ways of London. I quote them from 'han that of the present assices, particularly with pieshaould not be put to the inconvenience of

h eart leap till I saw the chanice of dying al the Power, dispose of one-half of the sesaty forces we -l of Lon owely pe:-one Er The mtwiter gkoesten fthL css er'f omcde; six of them were tiong aCarconbacaled pon-t o.exerthislfodur
an f y ~wncontynen n cus I ov. uthay fr urowndeene.We muet rely Consuch ha to speak of the ' freqnent triailswhich have taken alýeged tu be cases of murder; and in his opinion ing the heated terni ?' True, the custom has not

ity forbids-- fareweill; neipsas our volunteers, our yeomanlry, and our mlitia place of 1ate years froni murder and secret moison- seveas of the cases put down as mansiaughter ought the stamp of Apostolical precedure- it was not the
But thee Iris:1 'Volunteers were no', to be parted can give ne, while our best troops are gnardin-g teig Lnoan h aiiswithheyhaereally to have been ayed murder, One of 't'le worstpiiiewyof'anucnheGse noal

usesl. This ws hae the case stoon- It was valis of Quebec or of Peshawar, the plains of Cal. sont xs o eting tid of 2a wife, as band, mrrders ;i- the calendar was that or a mother savage- men;, but times have changed since those early daye.iginally mtended to organise the Irish troops in cutta, or the mountm fNw eln.These eo a fa0heroray nivdlwoaordingsath y kicked ta death by lher son, while others wer-e the Il. is popular nom, and that isslufnicient. We muet
aPapal service inazt to b attalions, but their things demanid a careful reconsideration of the pobeiy murderer's ideas, has 1li1ved too long;' and then he murders of children - Ot infants - by their own also remark that the Custom referred to is distinc-

engh avngbee amiiaen y rcnes nd ndreoucesof te hol Epiea omplete re- dwells on the horrible facet of'the rapidity and impu-mtes A' hs aesmil eogt e- tively Protestant. To Protestantism alone belong
feccctinsthe desi«gn was abanidoned, and 1Major casting of our military and naval systems, a refora itywthc hems acbe icvre fpool--;:e towZ CCt ree licence, the paradise of gin all the marits arisisg therefrom. The Catholic
zgerald, .vho had bean specially detailed from in the system ocf recrmiting, that we may bring the aceecr nti uemtooi wihB:k hops2. Church and clergy recognize no anch custom. The
stetlan service to ca.nmaa .the second Battalion, defensive agencies employed by the country nearer seightyeyar, ago dhesrie s ~no f ncit) rraa.-rageetar nprges o o. ahli ressae l oge.Thysil ln

s to be diapensed with, on this morning he was the leve!cfflits wants and of its wealth. We cani de perverted by man's corrupt ingeuity into engimas mencing legal proceedings against certain prominent even in this enlightened and progressive age, to
ving~~~~~~~~ arjihireie adteraetiostswthtebtegrcnobcuew aratfor the gratification of his foulesit appetitea ' Onle members -.f the ChurCh of England who have recent Apostolical tradition and practice. They are noto had learnea to love him despi.te his rigid en- peace with &allthe world, and haire unnneighbour t ftems cetfcdsoeis fte e esy, pe htae on1erdt b xrmerta-p tipt he 1 progressive spirit of the timesl being jus

cment of dicipline, were protesting against the whom we cani with an2y plausibility impute the least ' as a cuirative agent, bas, by cheap literature a:zd istic practices, more especially in reference to the eighteen bundred yeara bohind the age. According
aration. The more intelligent among tinom ba- hostile intention towards us.- We must not, now. thepuýbli;catiýons of.our lzw-courts, been couvertid moller cf vesttnena in the adminiatration of the to the progressive Protestant theory, spiritual mat--

ought Of petitioning the generasl.toabeaallowea to ever, rely un our own' pacific intentions, on Our policy it nagnJo teueoftefota n vlp oiy Communion. îTha persan first to be singled ters require no concern durinig the heated terni.'-ainther ajo. he ajo'sownpemisio ofnonmtrvetin, r o te imuityfrm te tar asa ean o rnlnean ;ilaiot'eOaten augfenttacfisth Re.h.eHuMckoochein-Bueth 0aolc cery, itmthir ldides linin
sot bei dr a joke. TAe a l o rl o utpemian a f-e -i te wrvwehn ehaefotioaynerseoe , rtorf hs h recnne noq esinhend nboy c mb n o t.Aba ', obon adifte r mo botth m tik t erie. T eie b rhe'r

mplishied scholar (foir there werze graduates of We shall take tue initiattve, but othiers May not beexcept one intimate - with the various forms of Loa.- tors of the suit are successful !mlhis case they will never closed. Bt day andnight, winter and sum-
tfveraities in the tanks of those a mercenaries')l equally scrupulons, den- life , can have any notin o(f the mischief done, pirohbblyattack the Rev. Johna' Going, incombent Of mer, year in and year out, they are ever at worita

cried, and his diery swordsmeni went thunderira monument chairs, on which are a series Of painings cient having transpired to show the infamous inten. five weeksM. The decrease in titîe mortality ierwn . The Mayor Of Portlanc..hias.received $476,410 15
.th enlemy. The Prusatans did not meet -them illustrative of the poet's works, by Stevens. POR' tions for which this art was to, be learned;'as several last week was principally in·the EssûrÏn districtrin i fth;ufresb hefr n htct

so1ldirs 'Were won tsteel to 1steel. No ; they Un- cently, after alarge: party had- left the grouinna, it yonggirs n te eigbohoo hduhenthrwnwhih.hepesilnceha-chefyiatatdbut evn . . y

ng 19their needie:carbintes,and poured aatinging was foundhat an attempt had beenmtade toenternder the meameric infinence by theso.young and still the immense diffeérence in the anîta, 1condition MnftëBso"etâ ossNibshv

il Ofquick bullets on the advancing boat -emptyý. the gas aecolitaining the _tewrOrlios of BEnrna vicious minded operators? In that imditeih f hoes n e tensöLondiis- 'exhibtei benleddunghinmrmnhwr-pn
g Éiandredaddles at every Volley. ,'The force f that are, in the:monumient. , .- · ohoi rnprd.wenity-young me:nývere being the remarkable fact. that.lin.thelereat4on!. the. tmorta-.- n Sunday. Wb ovn t r. egi

e hfewas b 'ken at every disch'rge amen fell A dise a se -bas broken ont among sheep and piga instructed in this notable science for these infamona lity à' at the rate of 24 par 1000ý In habitants. 'Pr .r6teotantiàisà
the ra ré, n bo0dFizeal11hem.intewolds3 in England. So many as 25 pigs have and unameable purposes, by a ' Proflessorf"to who anuàwhresin the East« 'it'Ie-82 YBr l000 uhar sý Cholem a isabating linune Orleua, bct'alio1pgsoi
etafter he, too, tumIbled from hie seat, pierced by died on the one farmg in Kent of it. The farinera they were paying three pounda each. There's the bitante ir. the year. Thàifeeneisa once ex. diminution on the plantations. The negres havelree wonads-wounds in front, like those of Siccius consider it 1 mysterious, and declare they have eanu tree of knowledge for you, as its fruits are conanmed plained by a glance at the two quarter. of the capi- conceived the ides that they repoisoned by whit*

enaueotntlthe injuries -iiiloeted by those nioth-ing Like it before. and digested ln London. Reading, Writing, and pital. Pestilaece always revala in dirt, and that is people and refume to taka remedies.
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1i1YABLY I il DI&N
To al country aubscribers, Twe Dollars. If the

mbscription is not -renewed at the expiration of
I. lb eer thon, a case the papes ho cntinued, the
tanna aha.11 ho Two Dollars and a-bal?.

To all subscribers whose papera are delivered by
carien, Twe Dollars and a-bai?, ln adranco ; and
If tot nwed at thé endacf theapar, then, ifaWe
ontinue sending the paper,tho saubscription shall
te Thréo Dllars.

fTho Taum.Wn'nEss san be bad at the News Depots.
single copy 3à.

3 We beg to reraind our Corespondents that no
lettes uii be taken out of the Post-Ofice, unles:
pre-paid.-.

-1 The ligures after each Sobecriber'a Addreas
every week shows the date to which ho bas paid
up. Thus " Joan Jonas, August '63,' shows that
be haspaid up to August '63, and owea hisSnh-
acriptien 71o 1RA? DATE.

MONTREAL, FRIDAY, SEPT. 14.

ECCLESIASTICAL CALENAR.
EEPrBiEa- 1866.

Friday, 14--Exaltation of Holy Cross.
Baturday, 15-Octave of Nativity of B. V. M.
Sunday-Seventeenth afcer Pentecost. Of Seven

Dolors of B. V.
Monday, 17-Stigmata of St. Francia.
Tuesday, 18-St. Joseph of Cup. C.
Wednesday, 19-Ember Day. Fast. SS.Janvier,

àg., M. M.
Thursday, 20 -Vigil of SS. Eustache, &c., M. M.

NEWS (F THE WEEK.
Though we are assured that the Treaty of

Peace bas been confirmed betwixt Prussia and
Austria, the general nupression seems to be that

it viii not be long before hostilities agaia break

out in Europe. France is not, cannot be, con-
tent witb the actual position of affairs, or the

humble part that she bas been compelled te play
in the late drama. Her prestige is on the wane,
for she no longer ranks as the Great European
Military Power of Europe, and as the arbitress

of the destinies ai the Contnent. For the sake

of " glory>," and of military greatness or its re-

putation, Frenehmen will put up with much barsb

gavernment at home, and will submait patiently te
the curtailment of their domestic liberties, if
therein they see prospects either of territorial

aggrandisement, or of dictatng to their neîgbbors.
But now they feel themselves humîliated, and as

vitwere dwarfed by the aggrandisement of Prus.
sia, witb no corresponding rectification of their
own frontier. This will, of course, tend te makeE
them restive under the bands of Louis ?.apoleon,
whose rule they have hitherto borne, because for

its exactions they have tilt now found compensa-
tion in the extension of their influence over the

rest of Europe. But the glories of Prussia throw
those of France into the shade ; and either Louis

Napoleon wîfl be forced to take up arms to re-
cover bis lost prestige, or he must prepare him.
self to encounter another revolutionary movement

amongst his own subjects. War, and a bîBliant
and successful.war, seems niow necessary te the

-naintenance of the Napoleon dynasty i France.

The great question ai thejdey is of course-
W What wdll the Pope do?" Many rumors are

afñoat i but we believe that he will do as he bas
hitherto done: put bis trust in God, and make no
concession of the rights of Holy Churcb to ber
enemies. There is not rom ln Rome for the
Pope and a King of Italy ; and compromise be-
twixt the Catholic Church and the Revolution
seems tobe as far off as ever.

The Fenian movement la the U. States con-
tinues, and seems to gather strength, froin the
sympathy and support vhich il meets with from
the Jacobin or so-called Repubhîcan party.-
Much of this is no doubt due te the necessity un-
der which the latter labor of cajoling the Irish, in
aider te make sure ai whbat is called the " lrish
rate" at the lFaIl elections. But over andl above
this, there lesinuch in commua betixt the demi-
iant party' n the U. States, and the Feaans.-

Thty are bath deepiy imbued with an intense
hatredl cf England ; andl tht ultimate abjects ofi
bath are almast tht samne, for both have close
affinitie wth Conamunism ; aud botth under thet

plausible pretest af securing tiberty--the ont for
Trelandl the other fer thtenegrots--ane bent upon
establishing a pure democratic despatism. If
this Fenian miovement be continned,itÉ is difficult
to set haw Gîtat Britaim ean avoid war with the
U7. States'..

Another great triumph in the materiat order
bas beon achievedl. On Saturday' lact the Great
.Eastern arrived at H-eart's Ceatent,.witha thet
.cabit of aset year, whicb works wtt!. There
iwene great rejoiieg over Ibis happy issue te a
mnost arduous enterprise.

The long contiaued heavy raîns excite lhvely f
fea-s as to the harvest, especiallyn ; Lower Ca-j

mada. We leirn that i many places, the rot
bas shown itself amongst the potatoe.

We-would.remmd our Montreal readers thatc
theiAnnual HorticulturalExhibition is now open,
and that it weli mienits'the substantial patronage i

e!th public. .

THE Twec-SToTN 0FFr.H.r his is the
headeg, or supe-rciptîn, à! 'an arricte'iria Prb
testaàit periodical, .théLondon Churchman,.in-
tendea as an antidote toibe poisonous doctrines
of the present'day, which'are so generally préva
lent i the non-Cathoeic'world, that mi the wrids,
of our Protestant centemporary, "it cannot re
cogniset.uth when à sees il,"-so thoroughly i
it " getting more and more bewildered by the
Arian and Socinian verbiage wbich is foistel upon
it for Christianity."

The Protestant journalist here steps in th
what he calls 'the touch-stone of faith," where
by te distinguish the noble metal from the base;
and wherewith "a Christian of the present day
te te distznguish between them, whicb is the gold
and which the mca':-.

" la there," our contemporary asks, "is there no
test, no Lydius tapis by which I may find out the
tins froni the false, b>' whieb I me>' discriminaise
botween sloqoent sentiment and spirituel fervor, ans
known modern 'original' speculation, from the
Catholic Faith which muai be kep whole and
undefiled ?T

Yes! answers the bewildered Protestant
"l There 1 such a touchstone. It is possible to
assay what looks like the Christian faith, and te
tel] if it be, or be net, the gold of truth." And,
moreover, net only is there sucb an infallble
touchstone, but it is eas> of access to every man,
ricb or-poor, learned or unlearaed , for the Pro-
testant journalist adds--"And iais touebstone is
net a very recondite one ; its use demands not
great critical acumen: it depends on no vterifying
faculty."

Now what is this touchstone ?-tle Catholie
reader wil naturally ask. Naturally, too, he
will answer, remembering all the fine things said
about the Bible by Protestants ; its simplicity,
its intelligibality, its ail sufliciency and absolute
authority as the sole and mfallible rule of fanth,
as the religion of Protestants in short,-naturally
the Cathohce wil) answer, "the Bible and the
Bible alcne, without note or comment, is the
Protestant Touchstone of the Faith ; the lawv
and the testimony by which al! that professes te
be Christian doctrine must be assajed or tned
and either accepted as pure gold, or rejected as
dross, according as it stands, or fails te stand, the
unerring test. This, of course, is the answer
that the Catholie would expect te bear fron the
Protestant: yet would e be most agreeably dis-
appointed.

For tbis touchstone of the faith is not the

Bible, but:-
« The wel known and long preserved Oreed or

the Universeal Church. That is the Lydiua Lapis
which will test even for. Untheological i-
tellects the subtleties of Soci:ianism, howrever
involveil la philosophic clouds or disguised by
eloquence of worda."-London churchiain.

And again:-
" The creed of the Universal Charch is now, as it

bas ever been, the unfailing toucbstone of Faith, the
one test of Arien and Socinian Salacies"-lb.

This is certainly strange doctrine te be found
in an evangetical Protestant journal, such as the
Montreal Echo, from wbich ive copy. But what

is still more strange is this: That the wrater, ap-
plying bis unfailing test te the prevalent errors
of the present day concerning the Hoty Ghost,
quotes as the "Creed of the Universal Church,"
the Nicene Creed, net as it was origînally drawn
up, net as it is accepted to-day by the Greeks
and other Orientais, but as amended by a Pope,
and as accepted by the Latin Church ;-

" Let the reader then of the work la which li"-
an infidel view oy the personality oy the Holy Ghost-

occuro, test aIl the passages in which it occurs by
II helieve in the Boly Ghost, the Lord, the Life
Giver, Who proceedeth from the Father and the Son.'>
-London Churchman.

Now as the double Procession forms no part
of the Creed of Greeks and Oriental sects ; and as
our Protestant contemporary adduces that double
Procession as an integral part of the Creed of
the " Universal Churh"--it is evident that be
cannot recognise the said Greeks and Orientals,
who reject the double Procession, as having any
share or part ia the " Universal Church:"
which term he, by implication, restricîs te the
Latin or Western Churoch, b>' whose sutrity'
tht F'iliogue vas insertedl lu the Creted, andl b>'
whîcta il ls retaineal. Thus not only' is thet
' Bible alne set aside as tht " touebstone
of faith," but tht Cretal of tht Greek, anal
Orienta 1 Chrietians as weIl; whbilst the terni
Unirsa) Churchi, ai whoase Cireed ar belie! la-
fallibilîty is predîcated--" the un/fai/ing touchs-
stone of fauth" - as restricted to the Latin
Ohurcb, anal tht neligieus bodaes ibicb bhave re-
Lained ber version e! the Nicene Creted.

But as vain is it for Protestants te appeal toa
the creted of the Universat Church, as te thet
Bible ; seeing that according ta themi there ise
now ne longer a Uruversal Cauurch, and that
there neyer wias an infalibte, andefeetible Church
it att. One ai the peints an dispute-indeed thet
chuef of tht material peints a! dufierence betwixti
Cathaohe anal Protestent-is as ta tue creted or
belef cf tht eait>' Churchi, say' of tht third anal
fourth contarnes. Hoew thou is the crteed af thet
Unaversal Church te tae determned ? viho is toa
declare it? froi vwhose mouth shall the simple
and untettered man receive it ?-if tbere be not,
as Catholics çontend ther is-a lvang Church,
or 1 organism, the mouthpiece of the Universal
Chureb, competent to declare what was, and
what is,.the creed.or belief of that Church upon
every matter that has btee, eis or which mai be

i tbesubject6
'«dò rdtó t
dailj avoca
sible; but v

a ixious to
i tines that a

- wbich ise th
S which the v

dagently.ra
i tory, and s

records of
s and painful

controevera .t would hobutpeor. R.FLE.-A bandsome gold watch, valuedat'
i \i' ponr, ijnoiranà w hose two hundred dollars; wili be ratfled ft ; the,

tiöns render tIerary pursts ) impas- Cabinet de Lecture Paroissuae, opposite thé

ho nevertheiless is, for bis soui's saket Seminary, at .7.30 p.m. of Thursday, tht 13th
distia*giîsh amangst themany dec- of this. month. Persons ,having tickets ta this

are foisted upon him for Chrîîtianityisrafdle are specially 'requested to attend; and as
pure gold af iruth to be embraced, many are not yet taen up, every body will be at

ile dross to be rejecteda-that he must liberty to take bis chance. The price of a

rnsack the pages of ecclastatical bis- ticket is fifty cents, and the proceeds will be

ift carefully the long accumulatng handed over to the Orpbans of St. Joseph and

Chrstian antiquity, tilL.after patient Providence Asylums.
researchb he discover what, in the

- third or fourth century of the Christian era, was The Montreai Wtness of tde 5th instant,
the creed of the Universail Church-of Rome, with that regard for truth and Christian cbarity
and Constantinople, and Alexandria-upon ail which eis ils great cbaracternstic, undertakes to

, those doctrines which in the nineteenth century explain to its readers, the origin, nature, and oi-
are keenly disputed by the Protestants of Lon- jects of the Society of St. Vincent de Paul in
don, and Boston, and Paris. Such a task woul- Canada:-

6 be endlesse; no human intellect is sufficient for Tus SocIrrY Sr. Vminr Dm PAt. - The origin
il-as witness tht cotradictor> îirreconeîlable and nature of tis seociet>, aithough b hanexisted in

1 itas wnessthecontadicoryCanada fer seveont years, are but tifle known ta Our
reports brought te us concerning the "creed of people. l 19 eomewhat important that they ahould
the Universal Churcl" by different Protestant be informd upen the subject, especîily as Mr, Car-

tier and same others of our present ruers are said t
explarers un tht higb latitudes of Chnstian an- bemembers of it. Many have suppoaed it to be merely
tiquity. How then shal the poor, busy, unlet- an organization for benevolent purposes, or having
terea ns, wtth a vile anal cldien deçatadent on ouly devotional or religions objects in view. But

little attention bas therefore been paid ta its move-
his labors for their dat!y bread, undertake il? mente. Recent events,however, have excited earnest

attention to Roman Catholhe movements in tbis Pro-
Theppeat te antîquity je thon as absurd and vince, and of tese the organization and working of

useless as an appeal ta the" Bible ; since it E as the Society cf St. Vincent de Patul is not the tast
importan:. Oar readers will, no doubt, e surprised

difficult for mere human reason to gather from to learn that it is nothing ss than the Society of
the former what vas the " creed of the 'Un- Jeans, under a new name. The recent movemenis in

p,,.d s.Italy called i ino existence, as the Reformationversai Church iof the anti-Nicene period, as Ilbrougbhttbe Jeanirs into existence. The namo esuit
is from the " Bible alone"-(which moreover had become a word ofterror in that country, as well
our Protestant conternporary does not presume as throughout Earope. To hare used a name whicnu

was suggestive caly of what was dark and sinister,
to cite as "the unfadag touebstone ai faitb, the whils work ai a certain kind had to be dono in Italy,
one test of Arian and Seciman fallacies")-îo sounld bave been as absurd a for an enemy to have

deremîn viht u thtîruh, vs oght b~saundeal bis bugles wben abont rnaking a night aet-
determmne what is the truth, what ought to be tack. Rence the name was dropped but the thing
the creed or belief of the Universal Chureh, r Fwas retained.

any one disputed point. Naught remains then The Witness then quotes, or pretends ta

but either to admit that there is no unfaiihng test, quote, from an anonymous Turin journal, and

or i touchstone et the faitli;" or to assert that also from articles in twio virulent anti-Catholic
there is such a touchstone, and that that unfail- papers caledl ITezporale and Avissatore

ng touchstone of the faith, is the creed of the Allesandrzno, some bitter attacks upon the ob-

Unîversal or Catholic Church, as authoritatively noxious Society, couched of course in the vaguesti

declared, or prop 0unded by saine actually lving or most general terms, and carefully avoiding all

body ; the representative, organ or dly quali- detals or circumstances aY means of iwhich the

i fied mouthpiece of a living and infallible Church truth or falsity of their allegations as te ils ework,

-a present Church, not a mere Church of the logs acd objects in Italy, might be substantiated,

past. or manifes:ed. Havang done this, our Montreal
contemporary thus continues; writing, or at all

THE CARDINAL ARCHEISHoP OF DUBLIN.- events professaig to vrite, as of bis own know.

The firet public reception giren by His Eminence ledge, as to the working and the objects of the

Cardinal Cullen, on bis return ta Ireland from, Society in Canada:-

Rome, was beld in the Diocesan College of Holy "It-the Society of St. 'Vincent de Paul-is seek.b !Dg ta do for Canada vihat it bas partiy accomptisheal
Cross, Clonciffe, on'Monday,the 20th ult. The initay.o fSObjecdis to rresi thtprogresary a civil

ceremony was straking and signuidcant, all the and religious freedom, and preserve the power of the
Ch 'e b Priesthood ove: the masses. It is seeking to do this

chief dîigutanes o th Chancilà Ioland beiag precisely by the same methode bre that is tas
in attendance, as nere also the Lord Mayor of adopted in Europe - especially in italy. It is im

Dublir. and the leadingmembers of the Catholic portant then, for ns ta understand its nature and
a g designe, and no longer ta regard t as a harmles,

aristocray and gentry of Ireland. inofensire thing. 1: fa one of the greates: enem!es
l of the State, and a powerfel engine in the band? ofi

'Addresses, congratulating the Archbishop on an artful and designtng hierarch-.Mont cal Wit.
bis promotion te the Roman purple, were pre- n', Sept.5th.

sented by the Clergy and many relîgious institu- We cannai condescend te enter ato contra-
tions, te which bis Eminence made appropriate versy on the subject of the malîgned Society with

replies. The following extracts from one of these one so regardless of Christian charity, natural

on the political aspect ai the Roman question' morality, and the laws of honor as is the writer

are, as coming from se eminent a Prince of the in the Wuncss ; but addressîng ourselves ta
Church, lately returmed from Rome, o great in- those o! our Protestant felon-citizens whose

terest and significance. Replying ta the Address eyes these bes may meet, we will put ta them a

of the Cliergy, His Emmence remarked that:- simple case, by meanse of which they wililbe able
. . . to judge betwixt tie Society cf St.Vncent deITht spirit cf revolutian was trinniphaut in al- ojugobvai(eSct>et t.Vnntd

mas every ceunryr la Europe,sand bat dostroyed the 1Pau, and its cowardly and MEndacious assailant.
power of the Catholie States. There was now no Wo wdh a k ofriendly Power capable of supporting the Bead of the - w SUPOOSt t, speaking ef some onteo
Church, or of mainaînir.g the doctrines and oractices the many charitable Protestant Societies existing
of Our boly religion. Austria was the la~t able to In Canada, of the Irish Protestant Benevolentdo se, sud Ausîria tas nov avez tirova. Tht can-
dition thn of the Pope tas Ibis: That bis terri tory Society for iastance--he TRrE Wirysss Were
was reduced to a very amat spot in Italy. Nearlytb
every thing had been taken from hin. The Emperor to sser;t ai vas a Sactety organise nder
of the French very kndly held the bands of the false pretences, and a false name ; that it was
Pope -whilst bis enemies were stipping him of the nothig else than an Orange Ledge " under apatrimony of St Peter ; ad now having reduced the,
Holy Father to a etate of temporal weakntes, and ail new name:" that is ends were political rather
the Catholie Powers willing to assis: him ehing than charitable ; and that iLs abject was " to ar-
either revolutionise or weakened, the Empeor aof
the French abandons Rome, and leaves tLe Pope to ' rest the progress af civil and religious freedom ;I"
the mreey of the Italian revolutionistse; to the mercy that in consequence Catholies should not en-
of men who avow the deadliest hatred to the Pope .
and te religion, aud Who wilt not hesitate on ie iiret courage tht saidt insh Protestant Benevolent bo-
opportunity, notwitbstanding the Convention, : - cieyo, "orregard it as a harmless and inoffensive
seize upon Rome, and destroy the Pope's authority.' hng;" anal finally' e vii suppose that the TRE

After this severe, but not unjust, in so far as WITNESs, upon these grounds, were to denounce
Louis Napoleon is concerned, sketch of the re- the said society as " one of the greatest enemies
lative positions of the Holy Father, bis reai and et tht State ;" that, we ask, under snch circum-

hypocritcai frands, and of bis avowed enemues, stances would be the conduct towards the TRUE -

His Eminence continued in the followving strain: WrTNESs o the members of the said malhgned
"it is very probanle that within six monthe tbis Protestant Society ?

crisia may come, and Bis Bolies be reduced to Of tore
such a condition that he, ma.i not know where to Of j courses tht>' vulaladoptent. Eather
turn hi steps. le these circumstances our attact. they ould say tha: the writer of the offensive ar-b
ment ta him muet be increassed.-aLoud applause.) tSi; uestion tas such a notortonshai and slan- s
His Hoticese knows, and we all know, that he 2 ja
auffering for the cause of truth; and ail know more- derer, thai h e was nt woriby of a notice of any
aver, tbat he will never ancrifice that cause, that h e ka ; orWili never sacrifice principte, but wil!, as 0e bas tIosethe> Poulcala upen bin te make
done, maintain truth, and justice and equity to the gond bis assertions, to prove them, or else te re-0
last-(Loud applause).' - iraet ihem. Tht' ou_ l nt, vie say, fetl then- V

la tht latter part ai the day Han Emineuce solves bound to disprove these assertions, fer noe
vas entertainedl at a Banquet given b>' tht Dean ene eau 'aie calledl upan te prave a negative ; but p
andl Chaptor ai the Archdliocese la tht Cathotic tht>' woulal incist upon tht duty' of the viriter an
University. tht Txun Wrrniss te rmake publie the truthb

ef hie ailegations, andl ho cety bis anthonty> or
BîsHoP's ScHoor..-WeO would desine ta eall grountds hon themn, or tise publicly' to retract

attention te the Prespectus ef tht schoot unter themn. o
tht patronage ai Hie Lordsbip the Blishop of Andl tort the hy'potbetical assailant ai thet
Montai,and ta recommendl itet parente desîr- .rnsh Protestant Boeeaient Sacity> te refuset
eus of otaainang for their chlidreni a gond oduca- boldly' to accept. this challenge ; voie he te belde
tien. Tht Prospec tue speaks for itself: anal the bis tongue,er vient ho toir>' anal shelter himiself be- o
fact that the school le under the ceactant super- hinal a rsampart af vague generalities, andl suppesi-
vision of the clergy ai the Cathedrai te an amnply lions, and talle unanthenticated rumoris, wouldl not .
cuflicient guarant fer the attention that te our Protestant fel]ow-citizens irea!, and juetly ~
therein girmn ta tho menai sud religions training, treat, the witÉer with scorn anal loathîng, as a E
ofth u-' sù~ura s d lins Cd i WJUCC YUI t

not.lcok upon those who supported him, and en-
couraged bis journa), as differang from him,
morally, on'ly as the consèions recei.er of stolen
goods differs morally fro the thief?: They
would; and in so doing they would act most
jusly towards the TRuE XTNEss, its editor,
and all its friends and supporters.

Judge betwixt the Sociely of St. Vmncent de
Paul and its assailant i the Witness then, say
we ta our Protestant fellow-eitizens! EJy your
verdict we are well content ta abide.

*What cao be the object of thet Montrea,
Witness iits incessant abuse of everything Ca-
tholie, unless it be te stir up and keep aive ill-
wili betwixt two classes ofb er Majesty's sub.
jects in Canada, and thereby to encourage our
enemies on the other side of the Unes to a re-
newed attack upon the Province, we cannot
conceive. If this be its object, it is one which
Our Protestant fellow citîzens should do the1r
best te defeat, for in union lies our strength, and
in a good accord betwixt Catholhcs and Protest-
ants. Tht duty of every loyal man at the pre-
sent moment is ta abstai tfrom irritating tapics
to hold out th eright hand of fellowsbip ta bis
neighbor, regardless of that neighbor's creed to
forbear rom recriminatian; to do bis utmost to
bury in oblivion all the old quarrels, and to
remember only that we are the subjeats oioe
common sovereign, and tbat our common lberties
are perhaps menaced b> a common danger. A5

a firebrand, as a stirrer up of strifp, as weli as a
liar and slanderer, the Montreal Witness deserves
theefoere t reprobation of every honest man,
and of every loyal subject of Queen Victoria in
Canada.

It is because the Witness is generally be-
lheved by Catholics, erroneously we tbink. to
represent fairly the views, aspirations, and
morality of Protestants, that the latter are by
the former sometimes looked upao witb suspicion,
as implacable unscrupulous enemies, utterly re-
gardless of the obigations of chanity, of the laws.
of honor,and as indifferent to thte claims of truths
provided onty that by disregarding those claim,
they can do hurt to Catholics. Sucb suspicions
would indeed be well founded vere the Wtne&
a fair exponent of the Protestants of Canada
But it is Dot se ; and though it May express the
views, and ma' truly re-echo the political as-
pirations of a narrow-minded clhque, whibch stylet
itself evangelical, and Which betrays its Yankee
political proclivities by its eery act, stivl we be-
lieve, and will beheve, that it is, except as a com-
mercial organ-(for its rerits in this one respect
we admit)-and therefore as a gond advertising
medium, repudiated by every honest and high
minded Protestant in Canada, by every one who
can caim te be either a Chrnstian or a gentle-
man.

We have the melancholy duty imposed on us
tins day of recordicg the death of a useful and
most Charitable citizen, and a good Christian-we
inean the laie Francis Miullio, Esq., of this city,
vho departed this life on Saturday evening last,
after a long illness borne witb true Chrmtian re-
signation. MIr. 3ullin bas long been known to
the people of this city, as an active and most te-
spected merchant. For ci-er tienty years be
bas lived in Montreal, where he won the affeclion
and commanded the respect of ail who knew him.
He leaves, not only a vidaw and severai children
te deplore the loss of a iaithfui husband and a
lot ing father, but a large circle of warm friends
and acquaintances, by whom bis memory will long
be heldl aLO.r.

The mortal remaîns of the deceased were con-
veyed on Tuesday ornrning ta St. Patrick's
Church, where a solem fReqzuiem Mass was
Sung for the repose a his soul; after which, ol-
owed by a large crowd of our most respected
citizens, the body was conveyed to the Cathohe
Cemetery, there te awvait the coming of our Lord,
to reward His faithful servants on earth. May
his soul repose in peace.

ORANGE LoYALTY, - %Ve leara fro the
Kingston WIag, that Thursday the 3oth ult
beinc the anniversary of the insult offored to His
Royal Highness the Prince of Wales by the
Orangemen of Kingston, was by the latter cele-
brated as a festival. " bItas been customary,"
ays the Whig, "to perpetuate this memory"-
(the memory e the outrage.to th e Heir Apparent)
-" by an an annuai festival beld in the viemnity
f Kingston." Surey Kingston Orangemen bave
ery strange ideas as to the respect and loyaity

h-at subjects owe to their Queen, and ber re-
resentative.

NEw WoRn.-In press and will shortly ap-
ear from the firiofi Messrs. O'Connor & Co.,
Newark, N.J., a work under the title ofaI Curi-
us Questions," from the pen of the Rev. H. A.
Bran, D.D., one of the most learned seholars in
he United States. This forthcomiig work bas
licited the bighest praise from severa inembers
f the Cathoie press, as for instance, the New
York Tablet and Freemnan, which speak of it in
he most flatierig ters. It wili be brougbt
out la a bantisomo style, ana li, vie feel cou-
amerd, command an extensive circulation in the
nîtish North American Provinces aiùwellas in.

he U. States.
pi pii F l. cowlar ,> as Z aracia ln1 er!, oi my
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Li; o M. OUoT FOUNDER oF THE
SEMJNARY OF ST. SULPICE, AND OF THE

CoLoNT Or MONTaEAL, IN CANADA.-
Published by Eusebe Senecal, Rue St. Vin.-
cent; and with the especial approbation of
H1s Lordsb'p Mgr. Bourget, Bishop of Mont-
reai-.
st is always interestîng and profitable to study

the biography of a great man, and the subject of

the work above named was indeed a great man.

Great, not bec ause ofis wealtb, or ofi bs bîrth,

wbich vas illustrious, bis father being secretary

to Henry IV. ; but because bis actions were

great and boly, and brought forth great and last-

ing fruit abundantly. Son we hope to see this

great and goad servant of God bonored on our

Altars ; and in the meantime we recommend to

the Catholies of Montreal the study ai the life of

ene whob as so many claims on their gratitude,

To him do we one the. Serninary of St. Sulpice.
and what we owe to tbat illustrions Socety and

its members, what tongue can tel]? It i known

e to lim to Whom al hearte are open, and

fron Whom no secrets are hîi. It is enaugh ta
say, that if M. Olier was founder of the Colony of

Mlontreal, bis spiritual ebir haave ever been

its defenders, supporters, and prince-like bene.

factors.
The work is for sale at the stores of MM.

Fabre and Grave), and that of MM. Beaucbemin1

and Valois. \We trust that some competent per-
son will give us an English version o tbe 'wor;
for to the English speakîng portion of our Catho-

lie community-the memory o M. 0lier sbouid
be precious, since no difference betwizt them,

-nd those of another tongue, is recognised by
those who as Sulpicians walk so faithfully li the

rosd that M. Olier himself traced out.

THE LoNDoN QUARTERLY REVIEW-July,
iS66. New York, Leonard Scott, Publish-
ing Company. Dawson, Brns., Montrea.

We bave very interestng articles on the fol-

Iowing subjects. 1. The Personal Life of Wel-

lington. 2. The Hugonots at the Galleys. 3.

1Iron and Steel. 4. Life of Sir Joshua Reynold.i

5. Brker'a Albeit Myaura. (. Life of Bisbop
Wilson. 7. The Value of India to England. S.

Jamaica, its Disturbances and its Prospects. 9

The Change of Ministry.
On the second article on our list-to wit, the

treataient of Hugonots by Louis XIV. we may
nake the remark that whether for goad or evil,
the King and bis minister Louvois are abus re-,
sponsible for it-and that the Church is in no
'vise implicated therein. We quote on this bead
the words of the Protestant bistorian IRsae-
an unexceptionable witness:-

< The quarrel"-batwixt the Pope and Louis XIV.
-> became more complicated from the tact that, at

thua jonctore Louis XIV. ciefiy fr the purpose cf
etvnisg is prfect orthdozy, proceeded to thb cruel
extirpation of the Huguenots. He thought thereby
to render a great aervice ta the Catholie Church. It
tas alio been alleged that Innocent was privy and
consenting tIo the design ; but in reality this was not
the case. The Roman Court would now bave
uothing to do with a conversion effected by armed
apostles.-Ranke Hist. ofthe Popes. 0. 8th p. 306.

BLAcKwooD's EDINBURGH MAGAZINE-

New York: The Leanard Scott Publishng

Co. Dawson, Bros., Montreal. There is much

amusing matter in this numner. The tale of

Nina Balatka is continued; then comes an ar-

ticle on British America-the sequel of the story
Sir Brooke Fossbrooke-Art Poitics ant Pro-
ceedrgs - The Nile - Cornelîus O'Dowd -

Stuart Mil Again-A Review of the Continental
War, and last of ail the never fading article on
the New Ministry.

SIsBTn THExs.-It is announced u L'Ordre that
Siater Theresa of Jeaus bas retorned to Montreal,
baving spent eigbt years iu Chili sud seven in
Barlington. She comes to reside in Montreal, and be
the Genaral Manager of aIl the Catholic Providence
Asylume in Canada.

INQUOT.-Yesterdey an inquet was beld at nine
o'clock on the body of Chas. Garriepy, the carter who
was drowned on Saturday morning last. The jury
found the deceased came to bi. death in au accidental
manner by drowning in the river St. Lawrence, and
wero also of opinion tbat had the ismp on the Vic-
toria wharf been lighted the accident would not bave
happened.

MysTERaUs. -Yesterday morning a prisoner was
brongbt lu from Sault St. Louis under the followiug
circumstauces. On the lst cf September a person
disspparad fram that localitry, and wvas soppased
to have beau thrown into a lime kilo. Sundsy mn
human boues were found lu this lime kilo, sud the
suspected party wvas arrested. On bis being brooght
ta towvnyesterday the coroner sud the Hligh Canstable
'vith the prisoner et.arted for Sault St. Louis toa
investigate the affair.- Ga::ette, I11h inat.,

MILnTA.-The 13th Reser, now under orders
for Canada> sud shortly expected oui, bas lately beenu
stationed at York. Its colore bear Aima, Balak lava
inkermann and Sebastopol. It wvill thus ho seen that
the 13th bas ses» considerable service, ans cf its lst
exploits being the memorabte charge af Balakiava
lu wbich they tock a distiingaished sud ieading part.
The uniform ai the 1t is bine un colar, with wbite
collars and buffand wbite trimuming. Nearly tweuty
yesre bas elapsed sioce a cavalry regimnent bas been
quartered berea-the lest being, if wea mistakce not,
the 5th Dragoon· Guards sud the 7Thb Hossa.-
T'ranscript.

Oua DEPc.- The Lpndou Timnes aofh 23rd uit.,
states that in addition to tho twelve batteries af Royal
artiilery ordered by the war department for immediatie
transport ta Canada, the authorities of the Royal
Arsenal et Woolwich have been instructed ta preparo
fer despatch ta the same destination s large number
of 20 pounder, 12 pounder, and 9 pounder guns,
together with 40,000 rounds of prepared cartridges,
ammunition, hot and ahel, to be shipped at the
earliest possible date.. it aiso ays that General Peel
and Lord Longford, Secretaries of State for the War
Department, visited the Arsenal on the day previous,
and satisfied themselves that the twelve batteries of
artillery would be ready for ebipment by the end of
The month. These ery satisfactory preparatiori
for our defence, on the part of the -Imperial Gover-
Ement, bespeak the fact.that home authorities hve
been fnly ' posted np in regard to matters on tbis
aidae:Alni.-b

ROMAN LOAN.
i for tRe Roman Loan wil be received

at the "City & District Savings Bank," Great St.j
James Street, No. 6, every day between ten and three
o'clcck, by te undesigned, snd temporary receipts
deliveredi nlu exchange for which debentures, bearing
luterest fr tthe let October next, will be given on

ALF. LAROCQUE,
Agent for the Roman Loan.

Montreal, 1th Augs1866.

ROMAN LOAN.
AMERICAN ISSUE-FOUR MILLIONS OF

DOLLARS.

To aisure the Treasuryaithe States of the Haly
Se complote independence during the negotiations
pending between the Governments of France and
li fer tRe liquidation of the Papal Statfoi ea
fil foriaa Pope Pins IX., b>' Pontifical Act ai
the 11th April. 1806 decreed the omission by aub-
scription of the loan now offered te the public.

Although former loase have commanded nearl>y
par, Bis Holines, in view of the present condition
of monetary mattera, net wiîhing ta impose a sacri-
fee upon those willing to assist him in surmoantin g
his preset temporary embarrassmets, as weil as
ta present incements ta capital has decited ta
issue this loan at aixty.siz(66) dollars gold tor tbe
one hundred dollar gold band.

The Bonds, payable ta bearer, are of 500 francs,
or one hundred dollars (gold), each bearing 5 per
cent. interest per annum, lu gold, the coupons
payable semi annually, on the 1st of April and the
1 et of October, in Paris or in New York, Philadel-
phia and New Orleans, at the current rate of ex-
change. The issue being at d6 dollars (gold) will
give more than 7 per cent. interetr on the invest.
ment From 1870, $12,000 will be annually i
appropriated for the purchaso of the bonds i thej
amount of interest of those cancelled will be applied
te the further reduction of the debt.

Ii is believed tha: this oa!a will commend itself
to capitaliste generally, and undoubtedly will to aill
good Catholics baving at heart a desire to prove
that His Holinesa never addresses hi:nself te them in
vain.

No investment can present greater security than
one guaranteed as this is, by tbe pledged taith of a
State whbich bas aîways punc:uiy fulfihllaed every
engagement of its Pontifical Head.

ýubscriptions received and Coupons paid at tha I
following Banking Housse.
Mesurs. EDWARD BLOUNT & Go., Paris, France.
Messrs. DONcAÂ, SasRmAN & Go., Nassau atreet, cor.

ner Pine, New York.
Messrs. DREXEL & Co., 34 South 3d atreet, Phila-

deipbie.
hfa. Jouas B. MURRAY, No. 18 Nas su Stree mNew

York.
AND IN MOSTUEÂL, By

Mr. ALFa!!)LÂRPocQuA , Agent, &c., (at the Liontreal
City and District Savings' Bank.)

Apostolical Nunciature ?
in France. 5

Pasi May' 20th, 1800.
Mi. Robert Murphy, Paris

Sia :-Messienir Edward Bount & CO., entmosted
with the emission of the _n1ew oan tnat the Holy
Father bas just ordered ay bi Sovereign decree o
the lth oflast April, bave apprised meof the offers
that yon made tbem ta place the bond@ of the afore-
said loan in America, and of the motives that they
have for believing in the success of your efforts.

Receiviag this intelligence with g:eat satisfaction,
I myself desire, Sir, ta encourage you in your goo,
intentions and te entreat you ta o:t nothig that
may facilitate your attanmenot af so just and useful
an abject te the Government of the Holy Father as
that yen propose. To tis ont yen are sPaciati>' lun-
vita ta calil above ail, on aur MostfPev. and Right
Reverend the Archbishops and Bishope, and On the
venerable membera of the Clergy, whose moral sup-
port is indispenuable in order t aobtain numerond
subscribers among the faithful. And I by these
letters, which yon may exhibit to the Most Revetend
Prelatesuand ta al Ecclesiastics, myself earnestly
entreat tbem to have the goodneseset receive yon
with ail kindnes and ta lend you ail the aid that
circumstances may require for the more soccessful
accomplishment of the enterpflse. For this purpose
I declare t theRm that you are, nader the orders of
Messieurs Edward Blenut & Co., alone anthorised ta
negotiate the bonds et the Pontifical loan in Amen-
ca, and I add thereto tha'; the subecription is for the
immediate accouit of the Government Of the Holy
Father.

It would, Sir, be especially agreeable to me ta
earn the usmes of those persans who have Either
ubscribed to the loan or aided the subscription.

With the hope that your efforts May peedily> 'a
crowned by the most ample succe3s, I am happy ta
assure you, Sir, of my sentiments of the most distin.
guished consideration.

The Anostolical Nancio in France.
(Signed),
FLavio, Archbishop of Myre.

SrUpPosEn MuRDan.-On the .Jst of September a
man named Louia Lefort was missed from the village
of Caughnawaga, and no traces ofhim could be dia.
cnored. Every inquiry was made, and a thorough
searcb instituted. On Saturday last a namber cf
brman bones, and seme buttons similar to those
wbieh were worn by the missing man, were discover.
ed in a lime-kiln in Chateauguay, near the railway
track A son-in-law of Lefort bas been arreated and
is now in custody, sud the bones, &c., have been
handed over te the High Constable.

FsonIn DEuENos.-The Qnoebec Chronicde suys
that tha Royal Engineoe af Lovis are uder orderse
ta march for tRie frontier for thepurposeof making
entranehmeuta. The>' aspect ta leava b>' the 15thb
met.

TEE WEATHESamAn THE GRoPs.- TRie genael lus-
pressian in the city' seama la bie abat tRie continuaI
abowers whRich hava fallen ever since tRie harves:ing
began, mi!1 have a teunenc ta materially injure thie
crops. This le nat the case, except in ver>' low
graunde. In the threa townshipe freom wh me
bava heard-Ringst.on, Pitteburg anti Wolfe Ilandt
<sud thesa mu>' ba citedi as a fuir sample ef tRia re-.
mainder), there le ever>' prospect cf a ver>' large
average crop, sud in maen>' cases somethioh more.-
Kingaioni Dasily Yews.

Tam WErrsEa..-The wveather atibi ramains un-
settleti. Yesterday morning tRie es>' was bright sud
cleas, with anar>' intilcation cf a dry spell, but towardse

nih tbecame again orer cas:, sut relu commencedi
fauing. Thie grain sud 'vool crope are materially'
injuredi in this neighborhod, anti the season is too fer
advanced for them ta recaver.- Quscbec Dailfy Newns.

Ta CaP.-In this neigbourhood, grain oflever>'
deecription le nom safl> bansed, sud la me>' net ho
amies to give IRe resuittfle barvest cf 1866 •n
tRie outies ai Brunt, Oxford, anti the southarn part
ai Waterloo, Fael wheat ls decidedly' below an aver.
age crp. a ver m uch inter ile, anwat
survived the ravages of the frost was in many cases
severely attacked by the midge. Indeed, takon as a
whole, we do not tik the average yield wii Tho over
twelve or fourteen bushls to tI acre. There l
not much Spring wheat raised in these counties, but
what there ibthis year, le à very fir crop of Spring
grain. Oato, barley, rye, corn, k., oas a splendid
crop. Indeed we doubt if 'veia rr bad crop eo ail
thee kinds aqual to what we have abus year, Pobt
tatos,eunipa, carroto, &., lporrmalegantagi 'a dht
sot ii1 praduce ailarge y lIed. -Paris Star.

AGRCULTUsâLAND HaTUa' R SoCIETnY ExEC
*1TioN.-The preparations for thie grand Exhibition,
te hain the Victoria Skating Rink, are being ener-
getically pushed to completion. Already a magni-
ficent collection of flowers and plants bas been en-
tered, which is beig added ho hourly. The Rink is
beautifully decorated for the occasion. A funtain
ocospies tht centre, sud ovor 200 feat of tables bas
Sbea furnished. A ver>'neat gallry as beta erected
et the end, te enable spectators ta bave a general
view of the exhibition while comfortably suete. The
attraction w ill be sufficiently great in the flowers
exhibited, but ta ada t lit. the threa military Bands
bave also been engaged. The Exhibition will be open
during Wednesday, Thursciay and Friday.

TuE GORicH SALT WELL--Lest week, Mr. Sheriff
M1anga matie a riait ta Goderieh, sud oxeminet
tRe san dvebl there, whicha reprosenîs ta e min a
most properous condition. At the lime the Sherifg
vas thore tey bad boret taahe deptb of 993 test,
anti Ilquit saltaoffabout aigRit>'par cent. anti beeai-
fully clear and well testea, was being pumped freely
ta learn tIe quantity per diem, of which, however,
we are net informed. Before getting ta tbeir pre.
sent depth, they passed through a otratum aof rock
salt that was of a dirty appearance. They are now
getting ready ta manufacture their salt by evapora-
lion. The Sheriff informe us that when the pump.
ings from the well run into the river the fiebes go
blind- the process of euring before they are caught
dont seem ta agree with them. Old women carry the
liquor away by pailfuls, probably for briniug purposes.
The Sherif brought home a small quantity se a spe.
cimen of the quality of sait at the Goderich salt

eils, which he obtained by drying on a board. Ih
is beantiful, Well flavoured, and as fine a salt as we
ever saw.-Ouen Sound Cornet.

HoRID MUEDn.-We learnedt late hast night that
a farmer on the Chateauguay River, not far rom the
village, baid murdered a relative, carried his remains
ta s lime kiln u the vieiity, and thrown theam l
there. We could not learn particalars, but the Coro-
rer left yesterday at nan to investigate the case.
John McDonald, Esq , J.P., wNith the assistance of
Captaîn Johnson, bad arrested the asupposed murderar
and now bold him in safe custody.-Transcdrpi, lith
instant.

CaosnszsArE CouMIssroNsE. - The Hon. Mr.
Mason, a leading geatlenamn il the lete war between
the Southera and Northern States, and ambassador
ta Englang for the confederacy laii Toronte.-Ib.

Town 3Major Pope ili Bmortly relieve Town Major
Knigbt of Quebec, who is about ta retire, and will be
relieved in Liontreal by Captain Geraighty, the
present Tow n Major of Kingston.

Instructions have, we understand, been given to
I:e contractor i charge Of the orduance buildinga,
directiog him ta repair and make ready the cavalry
barracks a: Hochelaga and Laprairie for the use af tRie
13th Husars, Who will, for a time at least, be quar-
tered thera. 1: is alo said thet the Imierial Go-
vermment is endeavourmng ta obtain the hrse rail.
way stablea for thi use cf the cavai:y.- Mo ntrea
Ga::ette.

Cosrmnna-ri or B7mSE NoINT Aeraicâ.-The
London Morin g Post states btat the BritishliGover.
nter.t have not only agreed to an Imperal guarantee
for thie £4,000,000 uloa required for the British North
American Confederation, but have aIO consented
to guorante a furbr saum for the purchase, by
Canada, at the Hudson Bay lerritory, which il ie
considered s bould b ucluded in the coufederation;

S-Ar PsoUGzaG Macissc.--We are glad te
hear tat Government bas most wisely declared by
Order in Couancil, that ' with the view o encouraging
the introduction into the Province of the very impor.
tant improvemento e!steam ncutivation, steam plough'
ing machineas and their apportenances be exempt
from import duties for a period of two years from 13th
August, 1860, under antho:ity of the Act, chatier
10 ofe te Gonsoldta Statutes of Canada, section

Marquis de Montholon, French Ambassador at
Washington, is expecteat lu Quebec shortl>'.

The etrength of the R. C. Riftee ta be incrased
ta 1,500.

A paper coller facto:y in alt is now l full
operation and paying WEl].

A large bear was cangbt at Ottawa last week and
sold to arnaum's Museum, N.Y.

More than four thousad dollars bave aireadt> bean
peidi luCanada for despatches hrough tie Atlantic
Gable.

Died,
In ibis city, on 8th instant, after an illness cf aome1

menthe, Frszcis Mullin, Esq., (late of aRe firm iof
Mullin& eealy,) aged 40 years, a native of the Parish
o Drumragb, Conty Tyrone, Ireand, and for the
lest awenty yearB a resident of thiB city. May hie seul
reEt in peacs. Amen.

MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKETS
Montreas], Sept, lb, 1866.

Flour-Pollards, $3,40 to $3,75 ; Middlings, $4,50
$5,00; Fine, $5,40 ta $5,65 Super., Na. 2 $6,10 te
$6,35; Superflue $7,00 to $7,10; Fancy $7,00 to
$7,10; Extra, $7,00 to $7,25 Superior Extra $7,50 te
$7,35; Bag Flour, $3,90 ta $4,10 per 112 lb.

Eggapar tioz, 00o te 00c.
Taibcm par lb, ODe ta 00e.
Buter, per lb.-Cboice Dairy, 10e to 17c., accord-

ig ta qualit>. Middle Daim>, 15c ta Ica.
Oatmeal per bri of 200 Ibs, $4,77 to $4,920:
Wheat-U. C. Spring ex cars $1.30.
Ashes per 100 lbs, First Pots, at $5,70 ta $5,721

Seconde, $5,20 to $5,30; First Pearls, S0,80 to $9,00.

LONTREAL RETAIL MARKET PRICES.
Sept. 11, 1866.t. s.t.

Fleur, countr>', par quintal,.......17 C ta 20 O
Oatmeal, de ---. 12 6 ta 13 0O

Tlndîan Meal, do .... 8 6Oto 9 6
Weat, par min, .... O O te O O

Babe' do,a 50 Ilis 0.. 0 ta O O
Peso, pd r .. . 4 6 ta 5 O

Oas dc . 2 3 to 2 6O
Buttarfresb, par lb. .... I 3 ta I G

,Dosalt do . ... 0 11to1 I O
Beaus, small whxte, par inu .... O O te O O
Potatoes, par biag ' ... 'I 6 ta 5 O
Onione, par mina; -... O O ta O O
Lard, perilb .... O 10 ta '. O
Beef, perlIb - -.. O 5a tO 0 7
Park, de .... O 8 lo) S 9
Mutton da .... O 4 ta O 5
Lamb, pertdo -... O 4 ta O 5
Eggs, fressh, par dozen .... O 9 to O 10
Turkeye, par couple .... E S to 12 0
.Applae, ver bri .... 5,50 ta $6,00
Ha, par~100 Riandles, .... $6,00 ta $8,50
Stram •..• $3,00 te $4,50

DEAF AND DUMB INSTI TUTION.

THIS INSTiTUTION will be re.opened on ta 6th o

September.

WANTED,
FOR a private family in the country, a SEWING
GIRL well acquainted with the cntting and making
up o, monsd awome' clothing. None need apply

itnoot beig 'well recommendedt.
For farther informatîun, upp]y to Mrs. L. G. Fan-

teux, Montreal, bead of Jacques Cartier Street, Place
St. Louis; or ta 0. B. General Bospital, St. Hys-
intbe.

September 6, 1866. 2w

THE ROMAN CATHOLIC BISHOP'S SCROLL,
MONTREAL.

TEIS School is under the direction of the Gentle.
men of the R, C. Bisbop's Palace.

The Course of Stndy i exclusively commercial.
Although the French and English languages are

nearly on the same footing, Mathematice, Book-
Keepiug, Forma of notes, Letters, Receipta, &c., are
taught only in English.

Pupila may be admitteda ven at the age af six ; the
juniors bave a apecial rule ta followi; their teacher
la s clergymzn, and they receive, sirmultanecusly
with elementary education, the special religions cares
reqnîred by tbeir aga.

Pupils from other educational institutions muet
furnaih certificates of good conduct from the Direc-
tors ai tho smre.

The course embraces three years for thosae who can
read French and Engliabsand write when admittedi
a fourth year is required for special studies.

Parents receive, at least every two months, a re-
port cf the conduct, application and succesa of their
children.

All pupils above eight years old muet attend the
religions exercises in the Cathedral, on Sundays and
lolidays.
Immorality, insubordination, habituel lazines and

freqonet non-attendance without just cause, render
pupis subject to expulsion. Parenti muet make
known the cause of the non-attendance of their chil-
dren.

Besides the Diiector, four Professors (three laymen
and one clergyman) are connected with the te aching.

HOURS OF SCHOOL AND OF bTUDY.
FOR YoUNO P'UPILS O ?TH PREPARATORY CLAUS.

Slas A. M., from 9 to 11 e'clock. P. M., from 2
ta 4 0ociak.

FO ALL orHER PUPiLs.
Study A.M., from 8 ta 9. P.M., from 1 to 2 o'clock.
Glase " t " ta 1l. ' " 2 to 4 "
Srudy " 1 ta 12. a i 4À ta 51 a:
Holiday on the afternoon of Tuesday and Thursday.

TERMS.
For Pupils Who attend study, per montb, $1.25.
For Juniors Who do nat attend study, per month,

$1.00. ·
N.B.-Each pupil must provide bis own writing

desk and chair for study.
Tuition is payable monthly and lu ad vance.
For everything concerning the achool, apply ta the

Director, et Ihe Parlor of the school, St. Margaret
St., No. 35, on Monday, Wednesday and Saturday,
from 8 ta 10 A.M.

REGIOPOLIS COLLEGE.
TEE CLASSES in this INSTITUTION will re.open

on the t Septamber.
Boarders ta enter the preceding evening.
For terms of admission apply ta,

REY. M. STANTOfI,
Director.

Kingeton. 27th August, 1860,

MASSON COLLEGE,
TERREBONNE.

THE RE-OPENING of the CLASSES of MASSON
COLLEGE, et Terrebone, will take place on the 4th
instant.

The public vil remember that ibis College ia one
of cor Commercial Institutions which bas been always
highly patronised on account ot ils teaching, direc-
tion and special attention which its able Professors
give ta the moral and domeatie education of the
Studenta.

TERMS.
Board and Tuition-$80 per annum, payable quarterly

ini advaniea.
Musin-P!ano- $2 a month.
Drawing-$0 per annum.

September 6, 1866. 4w

WANTED,
BY the SCHOOL COMMISSIONERS of this Town,
a MALE TEACHER for the English Elementary
Class, to whom a liberal salary will be given.

Addresm, T. R. JOBSON,
Secy.-Treas. S. C. St. Johns.

August 23, 1808.

PaovIcm or Csaa,
District of Montreal.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT.
No. loi.

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereb1.given that an action for
separation an to property (en separaton de bens) has
been instituted the thirty-lirst of March 1800, by
Dame Domitille Renaud, of the Parisb of Montreal,
seaid District, wife of Moisis Chbartrand, Carpeter and
Undertakar, ai tRio saeaplace, ugainot han sait Ensr-
band under No. 101,sand ratunab e the 12th of April
same year before the Superiar Court lu and for the
District of Montreal.

J. O. GAGNON,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Montreal, 10th September, 1866.

GRAND PIC-NIC,
IN AID OF THE

ST, ANN'S CHURCH AND SCHOOLS,
WILL BE HELD IN

GUILBAULT'S GARDENS,
ON

THURSDAY, 13th SEPTEMBER, 1866

COMMITTEZ ON GAMES.
Meers. J. lcEroy, J Sheridan, f. Oonway, F. H.

MeRenna, Alex. Woods, P. Doran.
Judges-Mosers. J. McElroy and J. Sheridan.

PROGRAMME OF GAMES:
Oommencing at TWO o'clock, P.M., sbarp.

lat Prie. 2nd Przae.
. Putting Light Stone 14 ibs..$2 00.....$1 O

2. Throwming 56 lbs, in Height
by the Risg..............2 OU..... 1 00

3. Throwing 28 lbs. by the Ring 2 00..... 1 00
4. Polo Leap.............. 200.... 1 00
5. Bunning High Leap....... 2 00..... 100
6. One Mile Race...........20. 100
7. Irish Jig............... 200..... 100
8. Baorupipea................2 00..... 1 00
9. Crinia na Rippeen........ 3.0 2 00

10. Climbing Greassy Pole, on
time ...................... 200..... 1 00

11. Potato Race............ 2 00..... 100
12. Sack Race, over Hurdles.... 2 00..... 100
No Game will take place unless the names-of four

Conpetitors be entered with the Committee on iames ,
whose decision shall be finaL

Entrance Fee for Competitors, 25 conta each Game.
Et. Ann's Brase Baud and Renaud';aQuadrille Band

shall be in attendance on the occasion.
Gardens to be open from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Tickete, 25 cente, Obildren half-pic.
N.B.-No checks given at the gate-

-W. O.-FARMER, Secretary.

ST. PATRICK'S HALL.

TO CONTRACTORS.

THE Directors of ST. PATRIGK'S HALL are de-
airous of receiving TENDERS for the whole or any
portion of the varions works required in the erection
of the NEW BUILDING on the lot of land forming
the corner of Victoria Square, Craig Street and For-tification Lana.

The Plans and Specifications can be seen at the
Office of Mr. T. W. HoPRis, Architect, Great St.
James Street, where the Tenders will be received a
the undermentioned dates :-
JEXCAVATOR'S, MASLN'S, and BRICKL&YER'SWORK,

From the 24th instant te thei t of September.
CARPENTER'S AND JOINER'S WORK,

From the lt to the 71h Sept.
ROOFING,
PLASTERING, From the 7th to the
PAINING & GLAZJNG 2tb of September.
PLUMBING, J

The Directore do not bind themselves to accep:
the lowest Tender.

"4 -Approved Securities will te required to com-
plate contracte. R. McBSEANE,

Secretary.
CONVENT OF' LONGUEUIL.

TEE opening of the cholastio year at the Convent
of Longuenil will be on the Srd September.

ACADEMY OP VlL LA -ANNA, FOR YOUNG
LADIES,

AT LACHINE.
TEE OPENING of the CLASSES will take place o
thie FOURTE of SEPTEMBER nont.

31ONTREAL

SELECT MODEL SCHOOL
Nos. 6, 8, ant 10 St. Constant Street.

THE above institution will be reopened for the re-
ception of pupils on Monday the THIRD of SEPTEM-
BER next, at aine o'clock A.M.

The Course Of instruction comprises a thorough
English, French, Commercial and Mathematical Edu
cation.

For terms and other particuilr.s, apply at the
SCROOL.

W. DORAN, Principal.
August 22, 180.

THE FRENCH AND ENGLSH ACADU1MY

oF

MADEMUISELLE LACOMBRE & MISS OLARKEt
Will resume ita Course of Studies,

ON THE FIRST OF SEPTEMBER,

AT
NOS, 30 AND 32 ST. DENIS STREET,

Near Viger Square.
BO Mme.Clarke continues ta receive PUPILS as

Montreal, 30th August, 1866. lm

ST. DENIS ACADEMY.
THE SISTERS OF TE CONGREGATION DE
NOTRE DAWE, having taken possession of thir
new Establishment, St, Denis ditreet, reepectfully
luforn the public tht they can presently admit a
larger number of pupils.

SOEOLASTIC YEAR-TWO SESSIONS,
e nln MONTEs lacE.

TERMS :

Payable 1st Session on entrance.
I 2nd uon tt February,

Pupils of the Gth and 5th Classes, par annum, $10 00ci 4th and 3rd " 22 00
" 2nd and lst " 28 a

Music Lessons-Piano " a0 0
Drawing, Painting, and Embroidery " 15 ou
Entrance Fee. Use of desk and chair 2 ou
Caliatherics-Course of 20 lessons, charge of Pro.

fessor, Lessons in German, Italian, Harp, Guitax
and Sing.ing, Wax Flowers, with other accom-
plishments not specified to the charge of the Pro.
foi cor.

If dinner be taken in the Establishment, an extra
charge of $24.00 par annum is made.

The system of Education includes athe French and
English Languages, Writing, Arithmetie and Alge.
bra, History, Geograpby with use of Globes, Astro-
nomy, Lectures on thePractical and PopularSciencea,
Plain and Ornamental Needle Work.

No deduction made for occasional absence.
N.B.-Claeaes re-open lt September.
August 22. 3w

COLLEGE OF REG1OPOLIS
KINGSTON C.W.,

Under the Immediate Supervision ot the Rzghl Re
E. J. Horan, Bishop of Kinglon.

THE aboya Institution, situated in one ofthe mes:
agreeable and bealthful parts of Ringston,le now
completelyorganized. Able Teachers have beenpro.
vided for the various departments. The object of
the Institution isoto impart a good and solid educs.
tion in the failest sense of the word. The heait
morals, and manners of the pupils will be an oje
of constant attention. The Course of instructl
wi include a complote Classical and Commercia
Education. Particular attention will be given to.the
French and Englib languages.

A large and well selected Library will be OPEN
to thePupils. TERES:

Board and Taition, $100 per Annnm (payable La)
yearly in Advance.)

Use of Library during stay, $2.
The Annual Session commences on the lot Sep

mber, antend s on the First Thursdaay of Jnly.
July 21st 1861.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

DALTON'S NEWS DEPOT, Corner Craig and
St. Lawrence Streets.-W. Dalton respectfally in-
forma bis friends and the public, that he keepa can-
etBntily for sale the following Publications:-

Frank Leslie's Newepaper, Harper's Weekly, BoBst
Pilot, Irish American, Irish Canadian ,Comic Month
]y, Yankee Notions, Nick-Nax, N.Y. Table t, Btaaw
Zeitung, Criminal Zeitung, Courrier des Etats Unis
Franco-Americain, N. Y. Herald, Times Tribune,
News, World, and all te popular Story, omi. .and
Illahtrated Papes. Le Bon Ton, Mad. DemorestV
Pashion Bock, Leslie's Magazine, Gedey's Lady'î
Boo, and Harper's Magazine.-Montreal HeraldGazette, Transcript, Telegraph, Witness, True Wit

esas, La Minerve, Le Pays, L'Ordre, L'Union.Natien
ale, Le Perroquet, La Scie and Le Defricheur.-The.
Novelette, Dime Novele, Dime .ong Bocks, Jok?
Books, Almanack, Diaries, Maps, Guide Booke, Mn.
sic Paper, Drawing Books, and every description "fWritingPaper, Envelopes, and.Behool Materiaia, a.i
the very lamait prices. Albums: Photographe an.d
Prints. Sàbscriptonsseeived.for Newspaperesuad
Magasines
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FRANCE.
Pais, Wednesday, Aug 22.- The discusaion.be.

tween those Vh have approved tne policy and de-
fended or at least.palliatd, tbe acets of M. Bismark,
goe on as warmly.as ever. . AÂfew of the journals
tht psus for very liberal, and are wont to denounce
the imq ity of transferring .by wholesale masses of
human beings from one Sovereign to anotber without
coànsiting them, and without any regard to 'their
wishes, begin to modify their opinion sine the speech
of the King of Prusisa ta his Parliament. The most
persistent, indeed the most cloquent, of the adver-
sarieas f Prusaian policy la M. Oncieval Clarigny,
whose articles lu La Pre:se are reproduced la most
of the provincial journals, sud, it ia sid, not with-
out:a marked etiect on pubic opinion. To the argu.
ment that France bas no cause tao be movd at the
enormous aggrandizement of Prussia, ie States,-that
if the country be moved it is net by fear for herselt.
The France o! i?89, with only 20 millions ofinhabit.
ants, defied and defended herself against ail Europe.
The France of 186G, united, compact homogeneoue,
with lier 40 millions, and ber weaith and resources
imereaeed tenfoa, e asesuredly not fightened by the
blusteringa going on at Berlin. If any attack, direct
or indirect, we:e contemplated agamet France, the
legions of Fronce would soon again fid the road to
Jona. . Ou le pere apam, passera bientotl infant.
fn the eyes of . Bismark and his Parisian apologiste
ta German population are nothbing but droves of
cattle ; buman beings, sO many units that at best are
only food for powoer ; but the public conscience
ciearty discerna a question of international right,-
a question Of libercy, and of the future. Were the
Treaties of 1815 made against France or not ? la
the situation created by those treaties aggravated, or
not, by the gais cof Prussia from the Treaty of
Nikolsburg ? The answer is obvious. France, which
unt of respect for the peace of Europe, bas borne ail
the changes imposed upon ber by those treaties, bas
A rignt te expect that situation not to be altereri ta
ber detriment. The balance established .by them
shauld be eicher maintained by ail the Powers. or
redressed by meaus of compensatians. France ap-
pealed, and justly appealed, to that principle two
years back, when Cnly Schleswig and Holestein were
concerned. Se cannot now renounce it when she
sees Prussia auner five or six millions of seuls.

Besidea the auestion at right, thore is the question
of liberty. M. tarigny asîrs:-

1How can those wno day arter day cry out against
the Pope'a autbority at Rome as an outrage an the
liberty or the Roman people admit se complacently
&hat Prassia may extend her authority te Frankfort,
Hanover, Nassau, uand esse? If tue wishes of the
popauation are, as they tell us, the only legitimate
source of power, wby do they mske such little ac.
cen aifntemanifost desire oi the Germnan popula.
tion to keep their ancieut Governuents ? n there
be any doubt of auch a desire after the avowal which
the King of Prussia bas beeu forced to make? It ls
brute force wich is about te destray the Republic of
Frankfort and the Coanstitutional Monarchy Of Han.
over, aud the ouly reh n whicb Prussia heraelf
eau gie for i is that sch a her willa sd pleaure,
and that it suite her convenience. And' tiers are
people Who imagine that the conscience of France
des nct revolt against tifs immolnaoc of liberty by
violence..

If the essenue cf liberty is the right of peoples to
dispose of themselves, wy sbould that right be set ut
naught wh regard te Nonth Germany ? Why abould
Hanjveriana be forced to become Prussians ? What
can the Republic of Frankfort, with its 110,000 souls,
and its patch o territory, add ta the power of Prus-
sis ? Who doe not knov tat the real crime of
Frankfort is the asylum it not long since afforded ta
tie writers and depalies whom M. Bismark had
drven from Berlin? If Prussia has the right to take
Hanover and Hesse because ibeir territrjy suite ber,
and Frankifurt because she will not have a repubhe
se near her, wiat abuse Oh force i not legitimate ?
If international engagements are worihless ; if the
wishes of the populations are withort authorityi . if
institutious, habits, sua customs are entitled t no
respect, What reasons can be lieged against hner
ci.aiming Aisace and Lorraine?

There le another question worthy of consideration
-- rai of the future. -It la quite intelligible tat
Rusa should noW ciear no obstacle ta the Power
that bas always beau proud ta execute for her the
ignoble fanction cof bangman's assistant. It suits
rue interenetof Rusaista ettu agair.at Germany the
reatess ambitson of Prussia, wbile M. Bismark is
occupled in cutting up by the root everything lue
ptLriotism and liberal teeling throughout Germanv,
Rusaa wiil quietly carry on the same work in P;-
lanid ; and Prussia w:il nere: refuse her the renewal
of the tamous Convention which roused the indigna-
tien ofEurope, and was protested against by France
ard England. Had Pruasia been conuvinced tashe
suon!d never be permitted ta trample into dust the
independence and liberty ai the Germans, she would
have been ireed to renounce ber tradition as a taili-
tary mona:chy, ta enter frankly on the path of liberty;
or, at least, te sek out seioewbere else the aggran-
diaement ahe needed to justify ner large armaments.
Perhaps aie might have thought of playiag the part
of Norti Germany of the iiddle Ages, whea the Free
Lances introduced Christianity and civilization jute
Livonis and Courtand ; or ahe might have the am-
bition of beconung the liberator of Poland. Her
conquesta Ln this way would at ail events bae been
legitimate, because ihey would have been te the ad-
yantage of justice and libe:ty. The conquesta sc
lus just made are of advantage only to deotiam.

Tbe Temp takes rather a gloomy viaw of the
atste of hiags as created b ithe aggrandizament of
rrussia. I: does nos thing, howEver painful ta the
French people the memory of theam may be, that the

eaties aof 1815 nadans:oeiy impaired France, for,
after, as well ae eb'cre, the world was tranquil when
Fra.nce wças satisfied. Mattera are now very dif.
foer. The situatton is fan other wise freum what
it was ee the vioones of Prussia, and it je so b7
the force of circumatacces, sud independently ai the
will of mon T be prmocipie of nationalities se often
appealed ta by France nov threateus ho tutu agamnat
ber. France has nov for ber neighbour s realy7
great Pawer; net an Anstrian that was brought
law encngh before Sadova ; ual an impotent Confede-.
ration; not eveon n Prussia, as Prussaia vas six
months ago when ehe had ual yet put her strength
to the terst,-but a Prussia victorious, exalted, ag-
grandieed, and wich wir.bout thceslightest donuti
will b. the whole of Gemay, snould there bo a na-tianal maoement egaitust lie fareigner, or whenever
tiere is a wish ta display the strength of' Germany
or te wim glory. Eveon eupposiug the. question of
the rectification ci frontier between Frunco sud Prua.
as settIed ta the satzsfaction ai the former, and the
most pacific intentions1 sud the best desire ta main-
tain a gcod understandxng existing between tbem
yeti the situation esil flot be less dagerous sud for-
midable, for the .simrple reaBon lhaI it ioeta face toa
face wiiho eacother two great sud warlike nation-
alities, one ai wich bas been ever aeonatomed toa
osnsider the Ehine as its natural boundary, and does
noet forget that it once possesed_ it; and the otherz
ever tee.dy to anewer not only wiih the sang of '1the
German Rhuie,' buti by claiming Aisace. This alone
,emfiicen to keep both nations armed ta tho teeth, sud
thia. m wich recommeuds as to snre peace by
Y!ceparitg for war is at mSt bail true. Againat.snch
riks s thse the theory of, territorial compensation
is a por resource. It cbnidtu obe practised serious
ly but by the arbitriment uf a third Power, which
ih this matter is inadmissable. No Powerwill evèrfidii mirere scraples of equity, deprive itself of a por-
tien. of its force for the advan-tage o a neigbbur. It·
will never yield but t o menace; or, as Itaiy did
with respect to Nice ar.d Savoy, to clrcumstances
oonOcted withita owU intereSt, by which it feela
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Pizoxon.-The great number of casea of suddeu
insanity that have occurred this summer inbThis part
of Italy have been repeatedly noticed by the Milan
papers. '1Cases of maduese,' said one of these on
the 2nd ef August, '1follow each other with truly ex-
traordinary frequency. Not a day passes witheut
tires or four persons thus attacked being conveyed
to the hospitals, there to be taken care of until room
onu b made for them in the establishments specially
devoted to the cure of insanity.' This vould be less
surprising had the summer been particularIy bot in
Northern Italy, but uch has not been the case. The
end of June and s part of July were certainly bot
enough, but we have b ad nothing likethe heat of
those two montbs in 1859, when, about The time of

itself bound. It will code tIi1essa, or belive itself
loes obligad to do so wben itfa-the :stronger ; in
Other words, componusations are the more difficul ta
obtas Aa iproportion as :they are more necessary:
hence it follos that the theory Of compensation
impliies a contradiction 'Thie does not mean that
Prusla would mot. do well in restoring Sarreloisa
and Landau t Franceof course with the consent of
the population; She would by doing so prov-ber
gratitude; ahe wonld soothe irritating memories;
and ahe wonid givse soo neatisfaction ta public opi..
nion in France without strengthenin France nate.
rially. The prospect of the Continent, which, at
tis moment, seers uncortain and menacing, would
grow bright if liberty recovered what it has lest, and
the prestige it brecre possessed. It would be like
the day afier the night. The .right of nationalities
is eountestable, but it muet now ho confessed that,
exciuively . developed, is produces results which
seem t make it questionable, ad which, in any
case, are by no means satisfactory. If the concen'
tratton which je now going on in Germauy continue
to he the sole motive for putting the masseas inu move-
ment, it will probably end by arming against each
other for a war of extermination the three great races
which occupy Europe. At this emoment the Germans
are preparing ta constitute themeelves without any
other thought than that of being the stronger. At
Berlin the most advanced Liberals are no longer dis.
tinguished frotm other parties, but in their greater
impatience ta ses their unity completed and the)
Gei man Empire fully re-established. It ia then lime
te tiink Of what bould ho doue. It is urgent t
eff-ch a greast and powerfil diversion. Another di-
rection muet bs giren t peoples. They muet be
sved fram the brutal dream of force. The Temps

con cludes :--
' This diversion France can make, and aih will

never have manifested er ascendanc in a manner
more useful to herself, t aothers, ta the peace of Eu-
rope, and to the true interests of civilization. To
make that diversion she has only ta again become at
home the Liberal Power that she once was . Then
indeed, German unity will not h completed ; or, if
it ho completed, it will net be the cause of danger te
us.'

BniGANDA Ga i Fsmo.-We read li the Salut
Public tha a band of free-and-easy individuals, a
tew days ago, actual'y tool possession of a country
bouse belonging ta n gentleman of Lyons, and si.
tuated in the vicinity of that city. Roturaing as
uaual on Saturdey uight te pass the Sunday in the
country, Monsieur X. was, ta is great surprise, con.
fronted by about ten ill-looking follows, who ad-
vised him ta make himself scarce, if ho did not wish
to come te grief. He lost no tine in following their
advice, and sought the assistance of the gendarmerie.
Those functionaries however, were unable te dislodge
the self-invited guests, who nad made every prepa-
ration to stand a siege, nud it was anottill the rater.
vention of some infantry of the line had been calied
in, that the house was taken by assa.ult after several
shts having beon exchanged. Only two of the band
were captured, one of thet slightly wounded ; the
rest efected their escape into au adjoinimimg wood.
I appeara that the freebooers had been living for a
viole week o Monsieur Xi. country bouse. They
divided their tlime between plunder and jollity, and
in order not te excite the suspicion of the peasantry,
they always appeared dressed as women by day.
While some were begging, others haunted game in the
woods, and when night amue they enioye. what they
had gained by thlieving and begging.

A curions experient witlh the Chassepot musket
adopted by the military commission appointed ta
examine the different inventions of breechloaders,
bas jnst taken place at the camp of Obalous. A
lette lu he France gives the following ace :unt -

Generai d'Atemarre, tie President, ordered a con.
painy of 80 foot Chasseurs, armed with the gu in
Question, 0o be placed a.e400metres irom a target
representing the front of a equadron of cavalry. [a
the rear and to the right of the Chasseurs was placed
a detachment of Guides at 400 metren also from the
line of fire. On a signal given by the President the
latter cbarged at a gallop, and at the ame moment
the others co:nmenced firing by files at the target,
The object of the trial la question was ta ascertain
by counting the shots fired anud the balls received by
the target while the cavalry was goiug over the dis-
tance or 400 motres, or, in other words, the effect
produced by a fire of infantry on a sequadron charg-
ing. The Guides went over the distance te 32
seconds-an extraordinary rapidity for horsemen
heavily accoutred and lu a troop-the infantry fired
during ethesame period 320 sots, nd the target was
atruc k160 times, or bymore than 50 per cent. of the
baleIs disaiarged ie expaximent was repeated
tise seccnd tie, and withl exactly the same result.
The effect aif50 per cent. o fe shots is terrible;
asoe, as in halfla minute 80 Chasseurs sent 320 bui-

l .ets at the enemy, tliat is exactly tour to ech man.
If 80 horsemen had real!y charged thosa 80 riqiemen
they would bave been ait struca down onthe way.

ITALY.

Solîerino and afterwards, one could ind no coolness
ight or day, at least l Milan, and used t ait par- Gravm.-The Government of tbis litle State ha

spiring in the open air at 10 p.m. The oaly causes, just made a concesion aof sites for the erectiu O
therefere, to wichi tis increase of insanity oa two new Catholic churches ; which are now require
reasonably be attributed are political excitement, owing to the progreas of the Faith in thar City.
anxiety about friends, and shocks on learning their GERNANY.
death. In my daily readinge of Italian papers I have
noted dozens f cases of which details were given, The Austrian provinces cccupied by the Prussia
and the majority of them appeared ta result from the forces are se ntterly exhausted that their inhabitants
above causes. This applies mers particularly te will hardiy be able to pay ary taxes for the nexi
Milan. The cases are said ta have been 1till more year or two. The lsses suffered by Cont Harrach
frequent in the ru'ral districts, but there they are of a estimated at two millions Of florins ; those d
a different claus, and are attributed mainly to un- Count Ernest Waldstein at a million and a balf.-
wholesome exhalations and bad food, it is certain The Austrianu nobles are ao indignant at the conduct
that, for considerable periods of tbis sommer, the af some of the Prussian oicers-few, if any com.
atmoaphere bas beau urcharged with electricity, plainte are made of the private soldiers-that they
and to this some cases bave been attributed ; but, intend to publiah in the French and English lan-
whatever the real cause, the ravinga of most of the guages an account of their doings since they have
patienta were ofa political nature. Thus we end in beuen in Austria. The landiord of the Bine Star, in
the Perseveranza ut the 5th inst. that 1'a certain Prague, had bthe bouur of boarding and lodging the
Antonio Alzanello. went screaming throug lhe King of Pruesia and bis numerOus suite during their
streets of the city that1' Italia non si tuisce piu p' a sojour in ths.t city, but they left without payng a
crowd following and irritating the luratic until the single farthing, elther te him or ta his servante.-
police took him in charge and to the bospital. About Tmes Cor.
ton days ago, in a àfilan cafe, a group of persona RUSSMA.
were listening to one who read aloud the account of There bas bee another conapiracy, against the
the disaster that had just happened to the 'Affond. ife of the Osar, and au attempt to essaassinate hlmatore.'. Suddenly one cf the listenersa hret into con. has been reported, but the report bas net bea nau-
vulsive laughter, fisi of which succeeded each other thenticated The t. Petersburg Toumnt bas beauwithout intermission for nearly a quarter of an hour, teming with rapturous accounes Of the brilint
when some of bis.friends led im away, without hi' reception giving to the American sunadron at Croanopposing the least resistence, and tock him home ta stadt by the Imperiai family.. The fraternisation of
hie family. There were two cases of persons who the eagies of despotism and democracy was of tho
went suddenly, mad when prayieg in churches in warmest character. By an authentie ukase the nation-Milan, and terrified those present by thir strange al language la devoted taoextinction in Poland, adactions and their invectives against the prisats. An. Russianà shenceforth to be exclusively used i a11
toine Gambini,-a studentfrom Cape d'Istria, the Pun- officiai Actasand judicial procoedings. Week R eU-
golo informa us, -waa placed in a lunatio asylumna few gister.
daya ago, mad on the. subject of politica. On the INDI.
Piazza dei Mercanti, in front on the guard hoses, he The [ndian. papote are .fulodetails'co . rng
denounced the Kiòg and the people of Milan. An the terriblea pragros airlie famine il ie Nornc-Wes
unfortunate lady, who losther only son ln the corn- Provinces. pTy g nur eh in saying the Nvgoro s
bat of Bezzeca, went about the streets stopping ail exertions are being made by n t local ationities,
the seldiers she met, abusicg them, and accuui¤g but they are qtabLy n yhaimous in theircodes,-
the of the death of bar child. Sùicidea also have nation af the aPaby und carlesenese af the central
unusually frequent,lin some cases committed or at- Governmentiu elaalthn. ccrdi a tihe oCallta

with ie most superstitious dread, either as preSaSg-
ing some impending calamity, to the utilucky mdi-
vidua- himself, or as a sign, of. soma .casualty
about to happen to his family. Leondrda da' Vinci,
in bis grand work, 1 The last duppor,' represent
[ndas .as haiing. overituraed the ,at-cellar. It is
somewhat remarkable to find ol~d.oholar n and di-
vinea like Dr. Borne and Bisbop Hf al vyowedly
Eavouring such. papular superstitions. Even ye it is
regarded by many cersona es unlucky to help anothetr
to salt. Hence the proverb,-' If yeu belp me to
ait you help me to orrowi'-Fromn Land and
Water.

.' Ye cruel ma l'.emolaimed Era. Jones,4' my tears
bave no eofect On yS et all 'Well, drop them,
my dear' said Jones.

'Nw,.childreu,'eaid a school Inarector, wlh loves
all mon?

A little girl, not four years old, and evideutly ot
posted in the catechism, answered quiaikly,' Ail
s-amen !'

:t
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temý tâå bypersoas who hd 3jt one . mad. The
most redent case of tbis.kind is that ofDeputyPlu.
tino, *howas Preféct at Reggio, ln calabriai at the
time of Ampramon e after which unfortunate affair
ho resigned his office, on account of bis friendship.
with Garibaldi. After passing the greater part of
the day poring over newspapers in.the reading room
ot the'Ohämber of Deputies at Florenoe, ho went
home, lay down upon bis bed, .and set fire to tho
mattress. •-Fortunately, emoke was observed isauing
from the windows. .-The door Was forced and bis
life was saved It appasred that he had attempted
to stab himsif with a pair of very amall soissors,
either before setting dre to the bed or when ho found
himself thwarted inb is intehtion öf committing sui-
cide by fire ; but the wonnds inflicted were very
slight. After a time ho became cah, and re.
cognised several friends, but the nert morning he
tried to throw himself out of the wmudow. He re-
ported botter, and hopes of his cure are entertained.
The cause'of hie in'ss.nity has ot been stated, but
the probability seems to ho that it is due ta political
excitement.

RoUE.-Le Monde gires the following as a summary
òf Roman news to the l4th instant:-

' Thore is no conceivableabsurdity which, in the ab,-
ence of real news, the newspapers are not hazarding
by way of conjecture, as to the immediate future of
Rome, and as ta what is actually taking place lu the
cormals of the Pontificial Government. ln reality,
however, a remarkable calm teigne at present in the
eternal city. To mention one of the tables broached,
the Empor eis said ta have written an autograph let.
ter to ths Pope, la which he complains bitterit of his
isolation in Europe sd of the rashjudgments passed
upon bis policy, which is termed anti-French, and of
the distrust in him so loudly expressed b3 th
Catholic clergy. ie asks the Pope for bis moral
supuort, and invites him to make teforms in bis
Government, so as ta afford the French Government
a preext for delaying the withdrawal of their gar.
rison from Rome ; a pretence that the presence of the
army would be needed ta protect the carrying out
of these reforms so long demanded and so long
delayed.

Many hell.meaning neople bave credited the fact
of this letter, but it is a fiction, aud no intercourse
that the public or ourselves could possibly have any
knowledge ofbas taken place between Napoleon III.
and the Pope since the proposition relative to the
assembling of a Congress, which waa accepted - by
Rome and rejected by England. The Imperiai
Government has neot ceased, by the moiuth of its
ambassador, ta assure the Pope's Government that
the Convention of thel5th September would be
excuted to the letter, and that the troops would quit
the Pontifical States in Decernber next. There is no
reason ta disbelieve the sincerity Of this assurance,
ard there is roason tomake all possible preparations
against coming events, and this is what the Roman
Government is doing wbile it, as much as ever,
disapproves and disavows the Convention which it
regards as a treaty hostile to itself, on the part of one
of the contracting Powera at least, if not on that of
the other.

As the time approachesthe anticipations of both
Catholies and revolutionists durig the lest two
years become more and more justified b 7the scis aof
the Piedmontese Government, which daily exhibit
more and more violence against the church.

Sa then, naleas soma unforeseen interposition take
place, the Convention will be executed. On the 15th
of nexit December the French will withdrawn. The
Pope will find himself face ta face with his subjects,
and not with them Baone, but witb some hundreds of
crt-throats who will have get into i, and who wili
soon proceed te out the throate of the priestasand
othera as they did in 1848-9, in the name of Italian
unity and liberty. Aud what wili the Pope do 7-
Witt he spere the Italians tihe guilt of sacrilegious
parricide by withdrawing from the scene of confu-
Sion, violence, pnd bloodshed ? or will ho, like so
many of the Italian BishopE, uuder the rale of Flo-
rence, submit to domicho coatto ? if ho withdraws,
whither will he go? Will an asylam be afforded
him at Paris, Madrid, Vienna, or Malta ? A few
menthe wili bring the aawer ta these questions ;-
meanwhile, let us hope and pray that our dear and
holy Father may be spared the grief and the suffer-
inge of a second exile.

The news given in some recent telegraphie des,
patches about a meeting of Cardinale at the Vatican
te deliberate on tho situation of affairs, is false, aid
may be placed in the arme category of invention as
the letter of the Emperor spoken of above.

Axorasa ExoYCLIc.--By or Roman intelli-
gence up te the Sth instant, we learn tat the Pope
bas called a council of six cardinale. The Encycli.
cal has been actually framed, and by mean of it the
Bishops of Obristendom will shortly be informed of
the condition of the Holy See, anI òf the resolutions
that bave been paseed, but which remain au present
a profound secret. Cardinal Antouelli is better, and
will notresign his post as minister.- Weekly Re-ister.

La'rHsa DIs MOTHEa.--A curious ltte from
Luther ta bis mother bas been preserved among the
many and valuable manuscripts in the library be-
longing ta the Dominican couvent of Santa Maria-
sopra Mmnerva at Rome. The poor lady who did not
venture to blame her son for his religious aberratione,
and who shrank from the ideaiof being separated
from him for all eternity, wrote and asked him whe.
ther ahe ought to change ber religion, and adopt bis
new peranasion. The proud Saxon could not make
up bis mind to involve in a common shipwreck with
himself, one who loved him so dearly ;so ho replied:
'No, remain a Catholic, for [ will neither deceive cor
betray my mother.' What better :efutation cf the
arch heritic'e doctrine could there be, than such a
replv., wich conscience wrung from bis filial affect.
ion 7
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Englishman, one traveller in 'rnordi g' journey
passed t*ety-two dead hàdies byfthe road-aide,
and saw three children. lying dead togetber -nder
one tree. Harrifiidsand dispirited, ho appealed to .a
Government officiai, who lad blhe ha had literally
no meaus ..atis command to relieve the distres
around him. Th'e Engltshmnan adds:-' The Board
of Revenue bas been surfeitedrwith..report, and. yet
when the criais comes the whole Government machi-
nery saeeme unprepared to meet i; and thousands die
from the absence of a ltle forthought and average
knowledge on the part of the Goverament, who
should have made boiter arrangements than allow, as
they have dons, the want and mortality to inecrease
te its present height, without any proportionate effor
ta arreat it.

GZooGoCaL FoaUarIosi or7 TaS SÂAIat.-We findi
in the Revue Franea4e s very interesting article or
the above aubject, by the pan of Baron Ancapitane.-
The author states that formerly, in the prehistorical
ages, avant sea,paralle to ibe Mediterranean, covered
the immense space which now constitntea the deser
of Sahara and the basin of the Niger. The Te
mountains, everywhere surrouoded with water
constituted the Atlantis which Plato speaks of as a
tradition derive from the Egyptians. One of those
gradual upheavals Of the soil; cf wtiici the norti oi
Europe and the costs of South America offer snob
,triking instances in our days, by degrees reduced the
water of this sea to so shallow a depth that it soon
dried up by évaporation. ' While this sea existed
there were to thesouth high mountains of the country
of the Touarege and the archipelago of the Abhag'g'ar,
the abrupt clifsa of which were besten by the waves,
as they now are by the Sand ; to the southeast, the
wentera table-land of the Fezzan ; and ta the north,
fron t eto e0ast, another elevahed ta'leland, r-ow
inhabited by the Republicaa Confederation of the
Beni-i'zab, south of Laghouat.' Traces of erosion
and of old coasts, dow.s, and gravel banke, are still
visible ; the fieh of this se%, wbich communicated
with the Mediterrarean, vera of the sane kind se
those now found in the latter. This uphesval muet
have occurred in the quarternary period ; one of the
old communications with the Mediterrautan is Still
recognizable in the centre of the Gulf ofGabes, where
it bears the characteristic namee o Terf-el-Ma (the
piece of water). To the eat there la a line of sali
lakes ; buta even certain vast districts, though per-
fectly dried up, wil ha found covered with saline
eiorescences at certain periode of the year.- To the
west, saouth of the province of Oran, there are
numerous circular depression wsre rain Water
occasionally accumulates, and a littie vegetation
makes its appearance in the spring. These depressions
are called Daya ; their surface is covered witha thick
crust of sali, covering layers of mud, sand, and shells
of sea ad reshwater fish. These days and various
agglomerations of cardium edule mark the lineof O
the old seashore.- Galignan'.s Meuenger.

SALT.-From the remotest times salt bas been em-
ployed in sacrificial rites. Rance it became invested
with more or less or a saored character. According
to the Mossie ordinances, it was required to be prin-
bld on al! flash oifered in sacrifices ud was in cause-
qsence desiguated aelsa itofthe acoa-edanas, nAmg
the Greeks and Romans sait was not only made use
of as an adjunct of their sacrifices, but was itself
offered as a propitiation when no animals were slain.
Thus inthe Ferialisa, orofferings to the Dii Manes-
designed to redeem from the vengeance of the Sty.
gian or infernal deities-the Romans eimply used
salit, mixed with a small portion of flour. Sait was
likewise mixed with the sacrificial cakes used by the
Greeks and Romans, and bacame au invariable con -
coamitat of their lustrations. Selden, in bis ' Notes
on the Polyclbion,' observea cf sait that it was used
in ail sactifices by express command of the :ru Gad
the Salt of the cuveain l bwi wt, th relgion ai
the salt, set irst, and last taken nWay, sa a: symbole
of perpetual iriendship.' For several centuries sali
las beea used in the services of the Roman Catholic
church, both in the performance of baptim anud in
the consecration cf holy mater. la the former in-
stance ith, parva ica is taken frotm a gold or silver
box and placed in the child's mouth, the priest gay-
ing, 1 Receive the sait of wisdom, and may- it be "a
propitiation to thee for eternal lite.! Moreover sait le
frecuently used lan asymbolical and metaphorcal
sense by profane and sacred writers. A% a very
-remote period it was regarded as an emblem of cx-
ireme sterility, aud even kings and conquerors, like
Abimeleck, have, after thesacking of a City, scattered,
salt over it. Lard lis also been sowa with salt to
render it barren, The propheti denunciation against
Moab, 'saltpteu and a perpetual desolation' forme
oeeof thae curses uttered ag.inst that land. For
numberless ages sain was universally regarded
as typical of 'arnenness. Tirgid reprobaeas a sait
soi! as occasioniag the degradation of fruit trets,
aud aa one admitting of no amélioration trom the
plough. Pliny considers every place in which sait
is fOund as destructive to vegetation. Modern science,
however, has proved the erroneousness, not to say
absurdity, of auch opinions, and the water of salit
aprings, ses sand, and refuse sait are now friquently
employed with great advsatage as manure in this and
other countries. Inaeed, ever since the time of
Henry i. salt has been used s manutre (especially
on the Cornish coast) with great success. 0f course
it requires to be employed with discrimination; for
if net judiciously used, It would prove more injurious
than advantageaus, and become a potent poison ta
vegetables. Important festivals were formenrly held
in Englaud in honour of salt. The old inhabitants
cf Nantwich made great rejoicings on Ascension Day
When hymne of thsaksgiving were iung for ' the biess.
ing of the brine.1 Ou these occasions oe particu-
Iar brine pit, held in especiil veneration, was Ibedeck.
od with boughs Of trees and garlande of flowers
around which lads and lasasea were ont to indulge
in the reVeries of ong and dance. The trieanial
ceremony at Ietn, called Mfon(tem, held on Wit-
Tuesday, was hawvere the. most remarkable. Sait-
bearers sud scouts dressed Lu moley-coloured but
expensive silk costumes-receded the Etouian pro.
cession, sud collected thie usual counrbutions ine
money. Each persan carried sait lu a hankerchief.
item which the passing traveller had te takeo n inci
ore hie paid bis dues. The sup estiu obsorues
with regard ta sait are very nu ieous o ser~ a!
which pros-ail, at thee present dae on sm our
soisves. Formeriy ne peraon yL vengatg ar 5u

important undertakingo toa- engagoe ious an

eventhe vieru me t tulig saI lu is pooc s';
charit If itr weadicant mn e streets would refusa
certmii a rie &alpreaced by sn offer aifsalt. In
customed toie i et and, the farmera vete an-
aftome l pla sait ali first mdi s. cow had

aer calving hen proffered te anybady ta drink
ne provent 'eati (ham), sould the poeauo huppens
uot to b, cnny.' In treland is vas umalI fer vo-

ean and girls ta sprinkle sait nized with deur, upon
al persans when fri appointed to public offices ;and
befre eed vas ahown lu the ground, the iitress of

th isnay invariably ssaatered sait ovor It. The
practice ai laying n plate of sali, on s dead body
widely prev-ailed u the 17nited Kingdiom, and is noa
~et extinct. Tis vo have ourscelves obEerved.-
bespilling of sait, or the overturning ai the sait.-

cellar, bas fromn -lhe earlieat timtes, been :earded

Tisn;', Is-iNToa or vsa NzaDL-OU. -&mong
fiPauly'a,'w.orkMen. at Paris wuaua intelligent PrQa.
sian,,by name John' Nicholas Dreyse, the een of a

L locksmith in sommerda, neai Erfrit; and; môreover
a pupil of the eminent Italian obymist Bertholet'

3 Berthollet, it will.be remembored,.was wellversed i1the chymistry cf war ;le had eucceeded lu aupply..
ing the patrietic'armies o France with tie materias
o ar war When her supplies were tut off by the enemies
tat surrounded her, pointing out the means o Ob.

taining salipetre from he soil, and of forming art!.
Sficial itre btied uand under him Dreyse diligentiy

s-tudied the preparation of explosive compounde. In0 the construction ofiPauiy's experimental gun Dreystt took adeep interest, whib ha doubtless turned ta
profitable account in alter, yeara. In 1821 ha reftParis and established himself in bis native tow a
an engineer and ironfounder, sud in 1824 ret upmanufactoryifr percusson capa, which caps ho im.

i pro.ved by the invention Of the copper interlior linin
- which supplanted the old coating of varnish, and for

which he obtained spatent and special pnvilege.
i This business brought Dreyse into officiai connectie 5.with the Prussian Ministry of War, and, taking ad.l vantage of the occasion, ho was net long in sugges.,.

ig plans for the improvement of bis countrysa armaments ; but the public mind, nruseated with
1 bloody vars, vas then indifrternt to ail matter ce!,.f nected with fireams. By perseverance, however, heaecured attention, and eoen received encouragement -and in 1827 submitted to the military authorities th,'i firat needle gun-amuzzie loader, fitted with a needledriveni by an ordinary hammer tbrough the breech
r pin, and firing a fuiminating compound that, witt1 the bullet, comprised the scatridge, for the clargecontained nogunpowder. This gun vas in appear.c ance very like thlesmal! bore fancy rifies for roorshooniag, kc., eaiil! to be found in gunami:bs hope

The gun was not adopted because it required a eau.
a tion in itus e that a soldier might neglect in thehoat of an engagement, and which, neglected, mighthave caused injury te the persan Who bappenad taload it. Undaunted by the rejection of bis tiret gun,

Dreyse in the next year, 1828, submitted another -
this, to, was a muzzle loader, but it embodied the
prinsciple f ithe now famous ignition cartridge, whichuin this gu vas held in the chamber by a smali
spring, and fired by a needle propelled by a spiral
spring. It was while Ibis second weapon was undertrial that Dreyse h ithe good fortune te hecome

- personally known to the then Crown Prince of Pru.
asi, afterwards King Frederick William IV., whotook tie warmest intereat in the progreas already
made, and secured for the leventer th co-ope.aticn
Sofskilful ofli-îrsancoengineers. The interval be.i tweea 1829 and 183G was occupied with the profouad
study of the principle and constructive derails ef the
gun and its cartridge. Liberal auas of money weA

i voed iu each annuai Busdget and tise mechaical
genius of the country was brought ta bear upon the'
perfection of nhe weapon But a constant dilfficultyaid occurred ra ithe use of iron barrelas, which
would, and will, always Wear loose at the breech;this was overcome in 1836 by the introduction oi a
barrel formed of cas stee, and ihen was produced
the gun whose fame is now echoing through Europe,and ofwhich 60,000 copies were immediateiy ordered.
Thuie were in 1841 served out to the army; 100 mne
of every battilion of the line being equipped with
&hem. The Royal dcre. -which, it mu be remem.
bered, came fron a King wio nau served a good
apprenticeship ta military nrt, and who from bis
education and training was well able to judge the
muerits of a weapon-justifled this adoption of th
reeale gun la the foaowing remarkabie wordu
' Tbe rided needîe gun lis, according te Our presat
con- ctiuc, the perfection of military arma; sandsits
nractical introduction will no doubt lead to its adopp-
tion in all branches o ith service. The resait of nune-
rour experiments made us appreciate thie invenieS
as ia especiald nipensation of Providence for sze
strengthening or Our national resources ; sud we
oherish the bope that the system ay be kept serret.
until the great part which it is destined ta play lu
bis tory may couple it with the glory of Prussinuarma
sud the extension of empire»' With what an proetie
import has the history of the past few waops endoe-
ed these worda ! The use of the needle gilu by dha
Prussia infauntry became general about 1846 ; i ght
modifications in its construction were intreduced la
1354, 1860, and 1862; while in 1857 the iatraly re-
giments were provided with a breech loadiug carbine.
From the factories at Sommerda, Spaudu, Etant,
and Danico 105,000 needle guns cae be produce
annualli' bwhile tie ac.ual n-umber of those arne pred
sesed by Prassia last ear amourted to 6600,o.
We believe that Herr -on Drayse, vha as horaii
188, ha s lived tO aee the fear4uilY succuasefu resuit
ei is labours. . few mont a aga he vas innt
enjsymentaf ofulboi hth and abondanthvealtl; sud,
as it is hardly likelY bis death bould bhas- occurted
recently with'out creating attention, ve Mayrreeson-
abLY conclude tha be is stil alive.- once a reasc.-

A BaOAD St.T.-This laithe style in whici te
fair ones su some parts of Cape Breton convey the
rint tabaikward awains :-' Why don't you yet mar-
ied? lsidIa Ycuug lady ta a bachelor triend, Who

va idere on a visit -' rbava beau trying for years
tae ' ou se une Who wout.0 0o suily enough to have
me,' va ia reply-' Then -OU V haven'I bee down
ou: way,' Was the insinuating rejoinder.

Tms Hessaara D asc AsTar.-- is M tie'ys
appeal o the H{ung-1rians i certain to ho fruitful in
its resuitS. Kassuth with characteristic inconsistency
latelY issued fronthe Italiau cane nu addreas te i!s
fellow- count2LYma, un which ha denounced such of
them as might be zaduced te strike in favor of Ans.
tria. The address has been barren of conecquences.
For Ecseut, the sun has stood etill in the beaven@since the momnt b 1 was cbliged ta fiy Hungary.-
Thore bave bee rýe1-volutiona lince, catastrophes, nd
failures of experiment. but for tne quondam leader
of the Hungariana the march of esenta bas no reoral,
He cingawith indomitabte atupuidity and stubbornuess
to bis oid area':.. d noting aiont pi the dejeciion
wich bas breoed over lia Inaliaes since lie defeat
ai i3ustozza conîd reconcite them te lie pr esence of
so imptactical a zealot within their linos. Dr. Rus-
sel telle us that lu the boit ai lie battle aif Sadoaa
s park ai field artillery- dashed past Benedeck's head-
quarters, lise men cracking their wipesuad uttening
wild cries. ' I asked who are thoee says nie cor-
respondent, snd was ansvered wih a preud smle,
£ the Hunaians.' Cf late the Pall Afall Ga-zeftte
carried away in the wrong direction by th. -anity
and inmmtality of succese, infom ils radems than
5o fan s Hungary te concerned Francis Joseph may
dismiss all hope. Ouriously enoughit is t o Pesth,
notwithstanding, that the Empresesuad hon cildrets
goain the bonne of teir bitterest trouble. There they-
are recesi vwith the warmiea welcom, aud genuine
enthusiasm. Thie Hssngarians arte ready sud vilincg
ta fighst ion tisa Empire ta the lest.breati. -[n preasence
of tis caiamitis wici have befalien the unation, they
* ave bui one duty, to lisavei ithte empire, on' wina
i penisi. Certainly Francia Jfoseph cousld net have
anticipated the mournful os-ente cf later days when he
met tie magnates of Hungary, a few- nantie ago lu
their oid capital, -and conciliated all bat lie disaf-
fected by' the kindness and generosty af his varda.
His good nature, hiowev-er,iae not been thrown away.
la île heur cf diiliuty' the Hungarin are raliyiug
te hIe support, and lie sympathy sud suppot aor
Ibis great, bras-e people are invaluable in this mc-
menta ofmupreme tria.l.--Lodon Taleft.
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n. . TsAcaua, Pitcher, Ohenango Do., N.Y.,

writes-' am ixty ears off go. sy the use Ct

IrS, S. A. AIlen's World's Hair Restorer, my

gray Lair is resiored ta its natural. color. I am ua-

tisfied it "e not a dye, but acts on the secretions. My
ba 08290e3 tagfail. Your Hair Dressing is superior

to all othere. For eruptions it bas no equa'. Sold

by all Druggist. Depot, 198 Greenwich st., N.Y.

God jama-crowd ten fashionable dressed ladies
jutoaone stage cach.

-<.>Drs Soars. - Vitality las wesk in some

atmo tshat auy alerous diseases with wbich tbey
are aflicted, lapse almost immediately from tbe aoute
or fium latoe y phase ita the ebronic condition,
bcominfigselaggish and indolent. But they are not
the legs dangerous on that accout while tbey are
mach moredifficult ta deal with. In no class off
caes bas BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA been ad-.
ministered with more signal Succese than in these.
It supplies ta the system and the constitution thq
vigor necessary ta fight the disorder, while its anti.
septie properties exorcise a direct and most beneficial
effect upon the sores. It is important ta use BRIS-
TOL'S VEGETABLE PILLS nt same time with the
Sarosparilla, as they carry off from the system de.
praved and vitiated hmors set free by the Sarsa-
arilla and le this way basten a cure. 508
Agents!forMontreal,Devini&Bolton,Lamplougb

à Campbell, Davidson & Co., K. Camphell& Ca.,
J Gardner, J.A. Harte, R. R. Gray Picaîultk Son,
J. Goolden, R S Latham and ail Dealers in Medi-
cine.

FOR TEROAT DISORDERS AND COUGHS.

Brown's Broachial Troches are offered with the
fuilest confidence ln their efficacy. They have been
thoroughly tested, and maintain the good repatation
they have justly acqulred.

These Lozenges are prepared fram a bighly et.
:eemed reoipe for alleviating Branchial Affections,
Asthma, Hoarseness, Coughs, Cold, and Irritation
or Soroness of the Throat.

PoBLIC SPEAKERS AND VOCALIS
wil fûd them benedcial in clearing the voice beforte
apeaking or singiDg, and reiieving the throat after
any unusual eiertion of the vocal organs, Laving a
peculiar adaptation ta uffeecions which disturb the
organs of speech. Sold a: 25 cents per bo, by ail
dealera u medicine;

September, 1866. 2m

L'ECHO DE LA FRANCE.

Em irangee de Science a de Littera.utre.

E pluribue unum.
Made Up of every creaure's best.

Realizer le bien e. c:>ntempler le beau.

The abject off this Pualication le ta reproduce, lu
couvenient form, the choie eitracs vtieh are now
spread ont in Reviews, Newspapers and Periodicals
published in Europe, and particularly lu France, as
l ludieuted by aurutiti eand ta furnish this valueboe

collection ta the Public off Canada, ut a ver>- mode.
rate price.

It ie believed there ie in Canada a vacancy for such
a Publication; and that a compilation affording a
collection of the literary beaanes and discussions off
mauy aujdcts, wbicb nov appear lute Cfld TWorîd
in the French tangue, wouid ho acceptable as weIl ta
ibe Bogliah as Frtncn speakiug portions of our popu.
lation.

Certainly to aìì tht part of the Englisb speaking
population ta whoru it lean abject ta cultirate ac-
qualutance with tt erench language,cor the palie
literature of France, the projected publication wili
ne lu an especial mauner valuable.

We purpose ta give ta or Review as wide a lati-
tude as possible' (even ta affording ta Romance a
amall pace,) and ta faroish extracts froum the speeches
and writings of the Thiers, the Berryers, the Monta.
lemberts, of Pere Felix, of Kolb-Bernard, Monseigneur
Dupanloup, Micel Chevalier, Veuillot, De Laguer-
ronniere, &a.a C., &sasometimes from Figaro, and
ine Cbariv. ri. It will thus b

Varions, that the mind
Of desultory mns, etudious of change
And pleased with novelty, may be indulged.

Yoang people especially will find it very advan.
tageou in their studies of the French language, as it
will give thm the best and safest illustrations off
wbat tbey Icarn, adorning at the same time their
emory and intelligence With soume of the best pro-

ddctions in-the world. And we eau repeat that it
ili.be tho most dosirable means of initiating Trench

Sciiilars int' the beauties of the dipIomatic tangue
of Europe,

L'EGHO DE LA FRANCE is published fortnightly]
and contains 64 pages-forming tbree vols., o, Over
five hundred tages ueach t the end of the year.

Tonns, $4 pèr annuma -~apply, (if by letter post-
paid), ta LnuisRicard, Editor, Montreai, CE.

Subscriptions to the above wli also be received at
the Tans Wîpss Office.

PIAI N KILLER!

IT IS A BALM FOR EVKRY WOUND. j
PERRY DAVIS'

PEGERTJBLE PJIN KILLER.

We ask the attention of the public to thia long
teated and uurivalied

FAMILY MEDICINE.
It bas been favorably known for more thai twenty

years, dnring wich time we have recaived nOU-
sANDs of tetimonials, showing thiS Medicine e ha
an almost nevr-failing remedy.

Taken iteritlly, b ivcures Dysente:Y, Cbolera,
Diarrhoa and Cramp and Pain lu Stomach, BoWl
Cepiraine, Paintera' colic, Liver Complaint, Dys-
Mepsaran Idigestion,

SORE TEROAT. SUDDEN C0LDSCOUGHS, hc.

Taken externally it cures Boils, Cuts, Bruiseas,
Barnsuand Scalde, Old Sores, Sprains, Swelling off
the Joints, Toothache, Pain in the Face, Neuralgia
and Rhematisma, Frested Feet, Pelons..&c.

Thé Pis KILLER il a pare>ly vegetabe compaund,
and while it le a Mest efficient reredy for ?ain, il
li a ponfecti>' sale Medicine eron lu tiesetune-
skilful hands.

Bewarie of Counterfeits.
Sold by il Druggistesand ocers.

Prtei 15 ecentn 25 caats,5I cents per batile.
PERRY. DAVIS & SON,

Manficturers and Proprietors.
3'78 StPa Streoe Moneai 0..

July' 19, 1866.. I2m

Esi MoD' orSPaNING DGa Toos.-The JAGUA Da MANoait-.TiThe prettiest thing, the
simpilest method off sharpening a razor or other edge' "eweetest thing," sud the most of it for the least
tool, iè tó place the blade for about half an hour ini mono'. It overcomes the odor of perspiration ;
water containing ane twentieth of its weight of eut- softenasand addu delicacy te the skia iL bits a de'
phnrie or mariatic acid. Upon taking the razor ont, lightffl porfume ; allays headache and inflammation,
Wipé it off lightily on a piece ci soft rag ; and lu a fer and le a necessary companinu in the sck room, lu
hour afterwarde iset' it on a strop. The acid sup- the nursery and upon tha toilet sideboard. It can
plies tise placeéof a whetstone, by corrading thse en be obtained evorywheore at one dollar per heotie.
tire surface ùniformly, so that nothing but a polish SARATOGA SPRING WATER, sold by all Drug-
is afterwarda needed. This process never injures giets.
good razore, whilst por ones are often improved by
it. -Exchange.

BrIsasPUL IGNoAxcs.-Acording to the late Sir
Astley Cooper, no man ought ta know frein any phy-
sical sensation, tha; ho has a stomach. Let those
who are daily reminded of the existence of the orgaun,
by pain, and ail the concomitants of dyspepsia-
whose stomachs digest lowly, imperfectly, an.i with
sensations which peu cannat describe, wIose whole
systerm do penance under the inflictions of the rebel-1
lious member-try, mercly try, BRISTOL'S SUGAR.
COATED PILLS. As surely as they do se, their
living martyrdom will ho speedily ehroanged for
ease. They will forget that they have stomache,
save when the appetite, created by this genial sto-
machie cathartic reminds them that the reinvigorated
organ reqires a supply of sustenance. There will
be no more oppression after eating, pain in the right
aide, nightmare, or constipation. The cures effected
by this pure and incomparable vegetable alterative
are complete and radical-

They are put up in glass vials, and will keep in
any climate. In ail cases arising from, or aggra-
vated by impure blood, BRISTOL'S SARSAPARIL-
LA should be used in connection with the Pills.

435
J. F. Henry & C. Montreal, General agentsfor

Canada. For sale in Montreal by Devins & Bolton,
Lamplough& Campbell,Davidson & CO., K. Camp-
bell h Ce , J. Gardner, J. A. Barte, Picault & Son,
E- R. Gray, J. Goulden,R. S. Latham, and all deal.
ers in Medicine.

A PniovRE ILLUSTRALTED.-SaUchO Panza's raxim'
that yon cannot make a silk purse ont of a sow's

1ar,' is ral1 illus:ratod by' the futile ittempt*.ta get
up acceptable parfume on the cheap plan. Numbers
of adventurers iave thus endenvored ta atimulate
MURRAY & LANMAN'S FLORIDA WATER ; but
what pitiable and ridiculous faiires they have made I
The very recollectiou of them is offensive ta those
who bave once inhabed their sickly odor. Nothing
but a combination of the rarest fioral extracts, off
which the imitators do not even know tie names,
eau produce that exquisitely refreshing fragrance
which bas obtained for MURRAY & LANMAN'S
FLORIDA WATER, a fame as undying ai itself.

Zr Purchasers are requested tasee that the words
"Florida Water, Murray & Lanman, No. 69 Water
Street, New York," are stamped in the glass on each
bottle. Without this none is genuine. 523

Agents for Montrea:-Devns & Blon, Lump-
loagh ;Campbell, Dividsen & Co., K.GCampbell&
Co., J. Gardner, J. A. LHarte, Picîui:zh&Son, H.R.
Gray, J. Goulden, R. S.Latham, and all Dealers in
Medicine.

A DOWN TOWN MERCHAST,

Having passed several sleepless nights, disturbed by
the agonies and cries of a suffering child, and be-
coming convinced that Mrs. Wiuslow'a Soothing
Syrup was just the article needed, procured a supply
for the child. On reacbing home, and acquaintiug
bis wife with whst ho had done, she refused ta bave
it administered ta the child, as she was strongly in
(ar: off Homoepathy. That night the child pasued
in suaffering, and the parenus without sleep. Returer
ing home the day following, the father faund the
baby still wore ; and while conremplating another
aleepleas night, the mother stepped from the room tla
attend ta some domestic duties, and left the father
with the child. During her absence he administered
a portion of the Soothing Syrup ta the baby, and
said noting. That night ail hande elept Weil, and
the little fellow awoke in the morning bright and
happy. The mother vas delighted with the sudden
and wonderful change, and although at first offended
at the deception practised upon her, ias continued
ta nse the Syrup, and suffering, crying bables and
resties nights have disappeared. A single trial off
the Syrup nover yet failed ta relieve the baby, and
overcome the prejudices of the mother.

Sold b' ail Druggists. 25 cents a bottle.
September, 1866. 2m

CON VENT
OF

VI LLA -AN NA,
LACHINE,

(NiEAR MONTREAL, CANADA EAST).

This Institution ceontimE inu s plan off education
every thing reaired ta (arm Young Girls tcavirtue
and the sciences becoming their condition. The
dlet e wholesomaeand abundant. la sickness as in
health, their wants wilt h diligently supplied, andi
vigilant care will be taken off ther at ail times and in
ail plaees. Constant application Will ha given 1ao
habituate thera te order and cleanliness, in a Word le
Every thing that conetitutes a good education.

This House is ituated on the splendid property of!
the laits Governoroat the Hudson BSay Company, on
the river St. Lawrence opposite Gaughinawaga.-
Tho means off communication ta Upper Canada and
United Stîtes are ef easy access.

A magnificeut Gardon, sud ver>' ploasant Pis>'-
Groand, Well planted with trees, are a the disposi-
tien of the Yonng Ladies.

The Course of Instruction is in bath languages,
French and English.

There is a particular Course in English for
Papils wha wiai t estudy only tbe language.

Particular attention is paid ta the health.
The Branches taught are : Reading, Writing,

Grammar, Arithmetic, History, Mythology, Polite
Literatare, Geogiraphy, Domesti' Economy, Plain
sud Fane>' Needie Work, Enimoidery', Drawing,
Music-Pia, Harp.

Tis Snian Cors copies alsiiemops>

f .stronomy, hc., &c.
TERME.

(?AYADLE BY QUARTER AND 1N AurAmes).

Board, per anum............ .... 80.00

Waisg...........0.00
"Harp ................ .. Extra.

Drawing....................... 10.00
Bedstead, Desk....... ............. 1,00
Bed and Bedding. ..... .. ........ .6.00

The Schsolastie Tour le not less tisan 10 menthe.

Na deduction lu rade for a Prupil wîthdrawn before|
tise expiration of tIse Quarter, except for plausible
reasons.

UNIFORI.

In Snmmer, Light Bilue Druss vith Oape. Que
plain White Drosswitb Cape.

In;Winter, Dark Bîme Di-eas, viths Oape.
J.1ly, 5, 1808., . . 12m

S. T.-]860.-X.-The amonut of Plantation
Bitters sold in one yeur ls something startiing.-
They wonld ali Broadway six feet high, from the
Park ta 4th street. Drake's manuffactory is one of the
institutions of New York. It is said that Drake
painted all the rocks in the Eastern States with bis
cabalistic "S. T.-1860.-X.' and thon got tne old
granny legislators to pase a law "preventing disfi-
guring the face of nature," which gives him a mono-
poly. We do not know how this lI, but we do
know the Plantation Bitters aLL as no other article
ever did. They are used by ail classes of the com-
muanity, and.aro deasth on Dyspepsia-certain. They
are very invigorating when languid and weak, and
a groat appetizer.

SÂRÂTOGA SPRING WAÂTER, sold by ail Drng-
giets.

"In lifting the kettle trom the fire I scalded my.
self very aeveroly-one band almout to a crisp. The
torture was unbearable. •4 • • The Mexican
Mustang Liniment relieved the pain aimast imMae-
diately. It healed rapidly, and left very little scar.

CHAs. FosTEa, 420 Broad St., Philada "
This is merely a sample of what the Mustang

Liniment will do. It is invaluable in all cases off
wounds, swellings, sprains, cuts, bruises, spavins,
etc, tither upon man or beast.

Beware of counterfeits. None l genuine unesos
wrapped in fine steel-plate engravinge, bearing the
signatures of G. W. Westbrook, Chemist, and tue
privaie stamp of DEMAs BAissEs & Co., New York.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, sold by ail Drug.
gEsts.

Alil who value a beautfal head cf hair, and its
preservation from premature baldnesasand turning
gray, wil1lnot fail to use Lyons celebrated Kathairon.
It makes the hair rich, softc sud glossy. eradicates
dandruff, and causes the hair to grow with luxurious
beauty. It i so ldeverywbere.

SARA.TOGA SPP.ING WATER, sold b'y ai] Drug-
giats.

WBÂT rD TI-A young lady, returaing toa ber
oountry home aller s sojouru of a for months lu
New York, was hardly recognized by her friends.
li place of a rustic, dfusned tace, se iad a soft, ruby
complexion, 0 almos: mabe smootoness; and t in-
stead off 22, se resu>' apposred but 17. Ste told
them plainly she used Hagan'a Magnolia Balm, and
would moae rinhauty AnhAy lady çan improro ber
persousi appoarurne -er>' mu ch b>' uaing this article.
It can be ordered of ay druggist for only 50 cents.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, fold by ill Drug-
giats.

Heirastreet's inimitable Hair Coloring has beau
steadily growing in favor for over twenty yeares.
It acta upon the absorbants at the roots of the bair,
snd changes.it to its original color by degrees.
All instantaneous dyes deaden and Injure the hair.
Ho7imstroet's La aot a dyt, but ta .ertaiti in its rosulta,
promotes its grawth, snd is a beantiful eHî Drus-
smeo. Price 50 cents and $1. Sold by all dealers.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, sold by ail Drug-
giats,

LYoN's EXTRACT oF Pnaz JAMicA GINGsR-for
Indigestion, Nausea, Heartburn, Sick Headache,
Choiera Morbse, c., where a warming is required.
[te carefol proparation and entire purity mukes it a
cheap and reliable a:ticle for calinary rurposes,
Sold everywhere, at 50 cents per boule.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, sold by all Drug-

BARNES, HENRY & Co., Montreal,
Agents for the Canadas.

DEMAS BARNES & Co.,
New York.

VELPAN'S H AIR RESTORATIVE.
Contains no sediment.

PROF. VELPANPS fHAIR RESTORIATIVE.
Will prevent hair from falling off.

PROF. VELPANl'S HAIR RESTORATIVE.
Cleanses the scalp and prevenis headache.

PROF. VELPANI'S HAIR RESTORATIVE.
Does not staii the skin.

PROF. VELPANFS HAIR RESTORATIVE.
Restores hait ta its youthful condition.

PROF. VELPANPS HAIR RESTORATIVE.
Makes the bain soft. glossy and beautiful.

PROF. VELPAN'S HAIR RESTORATIVE.
la clear, translucent and fragrant.

PROF. VELPANL'S HAIR RESTORATIVE.
Will not tarnish linon or jewalr7.

PROF. VELPANI'S HAIR RESTORATIVE.
May be used at any time without injury.

PROF. VELPANI'S HAIR RESTORATIVE.
Ie sold everywhere.

BANESa, HEsaY & Ca, AGENTs
Montreal, C.:E.

H. McGILL & CO.,

COMMISSION MERCHA NTS
WMOLESALE DEALERS IN

PRODUGE, GRODERIES ÂND LIQUJORS,5
YOUNG'S BUILDINGS,

Nos. 86 and 88 MecGili Sîreet, am Nos. 99
«and 101 Grey Nun Street,

MOYTREAL.

Oonsignmeuta cf Produce respectffUy soiicited, upan
vwhich liberai advancos will ho made.

TIRST GL ASS STORAGE FOR GOODS IN

Mers. H. L. Eouth h co. j besir. MuIholland &h
Hô.L. Holton, Baker,

- Measrs..Pitzpatdek h More i .Dannelly, rg.

June 22/ 1800. 12m.

WANTED,
FOR the Model School in the Village of Lacolle,
C.B., a MALE TEACHE, capable of Teaching
the French sud Eogis Languages, to whom a libe-
ral Salary will be given. He muet be a married
man.

Addresa, THOMAS WALSH,
Sec. School Commissioners,

Lacolle.
June 27, 1866.

A. & D. SHANNON,
GROCERS,

Wine and Spirit Merchants,
WVROLESALE AND RETAIL,

38 AND 40 M'GILL STREET,
MONTREAL,

HAVE constantly on band a good asaortment of
Teas,Coffees,SBugarsSpicesMuatards, Provisions,
Hamrs, Salt, ho. Port, Sherry, Madeiri and other
Wines, Brandy, Holland Gin, Scotch Whiskey, Ja-
maica Spirite, Syrups, &c., &o.

U»- Country Marchants and Farmers would do
well to give them a call as they will Trade wilS thom
on Liberal Terme.

May 19. 1866. 22m .

DWIGHT'S CHOLERA MIXTURE.
NO Family should go to.the country without a sup-
ply of this celebrated reaedy. For the eary stages
of Asiatic Cholera, it bas stoad Ise test of tiare and
experience, being composed of the same lugredients
au recommeuded by tie learned missionary, Dr.
Hamlin, whose experlence in tie latefcarful visitation
at Co stantinople was published in the Evenng
Telegraph of Tuursday, the 2Gth uit. In ordinary
Canadian ChoIera (Choiera du Pays) a ferv doses
wiii invariabiy eecn a cure. Price 50c., 25e ,and

12I c. per bottle.

FRESH AND DRY CHLORIDE OF LIME!
And Best English CAMPHORI

EENRY R. GRAY,
Dispensing aud Family Chemist,

144 Si. Laronce Main S::ocer.
(Established 1859.)

GLASGOW DRUG HALLL
306 Notre Dame Street, Montrea].

CHOLERA.
DR. EAMLIN'S Remedies for the cure of Cholera,
with full directions for use, complete, price 75 cents.
Ordor tram thse cauntry' mtoudad ta an reoeipt.

DIS[NFECTA.NT.-The Subecriber bas Iht foi-
lowin articles on bard snd for ale:- Cboride of
Lime, Copperas, Bird's Disinfecting Powder, Lurnuets
Fluin, Cond'y Fluid, English Camphor, &c., Ac.

CONCENTRATED LYE,-This ar:icle wili also
be found a powerful diainfecting agent, epecially

for Cessnaoie sud drains, usod iu the proportious o-
Oue pound to ton galions of ater.

Fresh Garden and Flower Seeds, Coal Oil2 e d
Per Gallon, Burning Fluide, &C., &c.

J. A. HAUTE,
GLASGOW DRUG H ALL,

Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

THE MART.

TEE important Sale of DRY GOODS at ths Estat-
lishment bas commenced. It ill be continued for
threc or four weeks. Decided inducemeute uwll he
given to the public, and a large rush of customers
muet ho exnected at 31 St. Lawreuce Main utreet.2 oThere re severalh ales of damaged Blanket 2 or
300 thousand sets of Hoop skirts; several extensive
lots of Winter Dress Goods; all reduced-some piles
of Plannels, a litrle toucbed in the color; very cheari.
The Springland Winter ready made lotbing wil] be
cleared off at a sacrilice. In the Tailoring Depart-
ment, Ganta' Suite will be made up from S3 to $6
under the old prices. Gents Full Suite will be com.
plated within 24 hours; Youths withan ton. A con-
siderable reduction will bc made on all orders from
the gentlemen of the Press, or from those connected
with the printimg departments. Free Tickets will he
given to customers going by the Ofty Cars. Parcel
deliveries four times each day. During this Chcap
sale. some valuable articles will be papered ir tre-
with each suit, such as Undershirte, Vants, Gloves,
Kitta, and the like. Those holding RAFTER'S
alarm telegraph cards, will please refer to bis price
list, reverse side, before calling. THE M ART, Main
street, (y, À. Rafter) 10th store from Craig on the
right.

SEE TEE RUSH TO RAPTE'S LARGE SALE,
Gentlemen eau have fashionabls Pints for $3j1.
Stylish Veats at $2. 200 Flannel Shirts from 69 3d.

RAFTER'S STORE in the MAIN STREET ltishe.
10th on the right from Craig Strees.

Dec. 1865. 22M.

LEWELLYN & CO.,
C OM MI S S1ON ME R C1H.1STS,

AND

DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF STOCKS
131 GREAT ST. JSMES STREET, -

MONTREAL.

Cash Advances made upon Consignment to our
:riands in tbe United Stane.

Spesial attention given ta the organizing of Pe-
troloum and Mining Comp.nies, and everything con-
nected with the Oil and Miniag business.

Dec. 14, 1863.

LFE GROTH AD BEAUTY
.iWr8. S. S. A.llen's lrorld's

Hair Resto Per atvlr Press-
ing 'h/wigorate, strengthen
andi Zen gthen the hlair. Thley
act directty up.on the roots.
of the liair, supplying re-

v&ire 2unrislrncn, «W
natural color' andi beauty/j
returns. C-rey flair di8ap-
pears, bald spots are Ctv-
eredl, flair stops falling andi
luxugriant growuth is t/Se re-
s uit. Laie8 anti:(ihildtren
wifl ap.preciate t/te delighit-.
fui fragrance andi ritch,
glo88y appearance impart-

.i to thte hair, an4 no fear
of soiling ife skinz, scalp, or .

.rnost ele gant 7head-dress.
sold by' ali-Druwgisa.

SDepot 198 & 200 .Greenwich St. H. Y..

SADLER &ZeO
NEW PUBLiCATIONS AND BOOKS A Tpns

New and SplendidBooksforfMe Youngpfop,
BY ONE OP TEE PAULIST FATHERB,

THE COMPLETE SODALITY MANUAL
HYMN BOOK. By the Rev. Alfred Yonngp..
With the Approbation of the Most Re. oeÈ
Hughes, D.D., late Arckbishop of New Yèx
Suitable for all SodalitieE, Cofraternitiec. School
Chaire, sud tie Homoirle.1rmo., Clodu, bOa.
ANOTHER NEW WORK BT ONE OP TEZ

PAULIST FATHERS.
GUIDE for CATHOLIC YOUNG WOMEN; deG

signed particularly for thse who earn their rùw
Living. By the Rev. George Deshon. l0me
cloth, 75 cents.

TEE RERMIT of the ROCK. A Tale o Cubeo!.,
By Mars. J. Sadlier. 16mo, 500 pages (lih o Vjent
of the Rock of Caehel) cloti extra, $1 ; gilt, $t35
A NEW ILLUSTRATEL LARGE PRAYCR

DAILY PRAYERS: A Manuail of Catholic 1,
.on, compiied from the ost approved son:tw
and adapted ta aIl states and conditione in liw.

legantly illutra:ed. 18mo, o! nearly 900 paçgr
Sneep, 75 cents; raan, plain, $1 ; emboased, glu
$1,50; imrit., fall gil:, $!,75 ; Ciap, $2

TEE MASS BOOK, Containing the Office for
Holy MasE, with the Epitoles and Gospels for al
the Sundays and Holidays, the Offices fa: Ecly
Week, and Vespers and Benediction. 18mo, cietb
38 ets ; roan, plain, 50 ets.
, The Cheap Editian of this is the best edifîu

of the Epiaties and Gospels for Schools published
THE METHOD OF MEDITATION. By the soTe>

Rev. John Roothan, General of ts. Society o
Jeune. 18mo, cloth, 38 cents.

SOGS FOR CATHOLIC SCHOOLS, wifhA.i
to Memory, set ta Musia. Words b'y Rev. D
Cummings, Music by Signor Sperensa and :
John M Loreta, un. i8mo, haif boSud 38 et
dlotS, 50 ctm.

MARIAN ELWOOD: or, How Girls Live. Tse ta
Miss Serai M Browneon. 2m, cloh, eztra. $1
gilt, $135.

A NEW BOOK ON TEE ROSARY & St.PUL¿a
A SHORT TREATISE or :he ROSARTI; togeavair

with six raso:s for being Devou: to tihe Bleqnit
Virgin ;al T Druevoon ta ber. By
heaney, a pie c tisa Order of t. D ,
i8mo, clotis, Pric only 3 cents.
To the Second Edînion la added the Rulea cf às

seanlarE and tihe tnd lPm.es sached eo
A NEW LIFE 0F ST. PATRIOK.

A PIPULAR 17FE of ST. PATRJCK. E>'3cm
lrira P:.tpq' 'dre, SFAo PL.O, :iothci o:;rn9

SERMONS by the ?AUL!ST FA TERS for-:tu
12mo, clot, $1,00,

TEE TALISMAN ; dn Orgir InDram: 5e: Toto,
l-adies. S>' ire. J Sndiier. 19 casE.
A s, EW E U0K, B y PFÀTÎE 9R IVEN%;NGRR4c;

EASTER NT HEAVEN. B'y Rev F Z We
D.D. 2mo. clot, 90 ents; gUt, S.,

NOW .EADY,
Chaterauiriand's îcOrcaad W

TEE MARTYRS ; A Talcofl the lao Pers
ci tise <hritiaos a: Rame. .3' isotrde I±
:eaubriand. l2mo, 450 Dages, cloS, $:e:s

A POPULAR HISTORY ~of i LAND
Earlies: Period ta tie EmancipaLtion u tihCa-

0ie. B> n Fo. T D MXUee. lImo, 2 vols, cct,$2,50 ; hallcaîf or moroeco, 3,50.
flUE SPRITUAL GONFERENCES By St Prar..

Cie e! Sales, vitis anuardcî: yGrn
Wisemau. 22mo, clanS, $0.oo.

NEW INDIAN SRETCHES. B'y Faer De smo:'
lamo, cloth, $1,50.

The Oottage and Parier L &b>ay.
L The Spanish Cavaliers. A Tale of tiahe ioosWare lu Span.6Translated from the French

Aire. J. Sadiier, !Omo, clatis, 75 Cents, gi; ,0
2. Ehnor Preston; or, Scenesat Home a hrc&

By Mrs J Sadlier. h6mo, clath, 75 ets, gif, 1<on
3. Besay Conway ; or, The Irish Girl jn Ame

By Mrs J Sadlier. l6mo, cloi, 75 cents; gil: i.oc,
The Lost Son: Au Episode of the French ARvoin:Son

Tranelated from te French. By rs .j Sadi.kq
'Omo, eloth, 75 cents; gilt edge, 2,00

Old and New; or, Taste versus Pashion. An Cr3g.
nal Story. By Mrs J Sadlier; with a Portzs.i
16mo, cloth, 1,00; gilt edges, 2,30.

Cathozc Youth's Lit-anj.
. Te Ppc' Niece; andother Tales. Trom the2rench.ss; ur e Saduier. 18mo, cloth, 3, etu

2 Fdlenes; or, tise Double Leseon, anud other Tsjes,
Pro'm tise ieci ; by Mra sad]ier; iOo, clot 3e80.
3. The Vendetta, and ather Tales, From %bFrench. By Mrs J Sadlier; 28mo, cloth, 38 ctegilt edges, 50 ecs ; fanc>' papor, 22 oie.
4. Father Sheey. A Tale of Tipperary NinetyYears Ago By Mrs J Sadlier; 18mo, cloth, 38ots; gilt, 50 e; paper, 21 ets.
5. The Daughter of Tyrconnell. A Tale off th

Reign of James the Firet. By Aira J Sadlier.-
18mo, cloth, 38 ete; cloth, gilt, 50 Cts; paper Sic,6. Agnes of Braunsburg and Wilherm; or, ChisatirForgiveness. Tranlated from the Frenc, by Mai

Sadlier. 28mo, loth, 38 eCI; gilt sc.0»- MARSHALIS groat Work on the Contras:t e.
tween Protestant and atholie Missions.
GERISTIAN MISSIONS: their Agoni.suit tii

Resulte. By T. W. Marshall. 2 vols., ae. o
00pagesea e. O, $5; bal! moracco, $7e.

FTHER MATTRW; A Biography. By JohnFianceaMagnire. M P, abna Readn
R e 2mo out nOr loR e

NEW BUSNWRAY

GATEOLT0 ANECDOTES~ or, TIaGtohahl
Examples. Trsng]aîed tri s tis Frec b' m

Apatier Creed, 75 cecans Eape nt
TEE OLD BOUSE BY TEE BOYNE;a, RecU.

tions off au hiish Baroughi. An Origial Sta>.
By' Mrs. Sadiier. Clats, $1. g oy.

THE YEAR 0F MARY ; an, Tisa True Servant of
:he Blessed Virgin. Translatet tram tise Proenri

.and Rdited 'of Mrs. J. Sadljer. lIma, af noa)>
600 pages, $1 50

SERMONS ON OUR LORD AND ON HISEBLESE3D
MOTHER. B>' His Eminence Cardiual Wisemaan
8vo. Clats, $2 50.

SERMONS ON MORAL SUBJECTS. By' Eis Eiai
nonce Cardinal Wisemasn. 8ve, Glats, $ 50

FLORENCEo $3AG.ÂRY. A National Tale B>
Lady Margan. .l2m, 584 pies Clts $0
Papr $1 25.pgs oh 15

TBE DVOUT LIPE. BySt. rancis of Sae,
18ma, Cloths, 75 con:. ler.

lic Saools. 8moa81 pages,. Papered corlat.
TEE SECRET. A Drama. Wrnten fortise Yasng

Ladies of St Jaos's Acadezny, Pluebhing, L.L.-
BN' Mn ORJ .uiir 2Zma, 32 page, Faper,î 5e,

TEE LIVES AND TIMES o lse ROMA OeN-s
TIFFS, fromu St, Petert Pin l rsae
fromn the Frech sud Sdied b> Rev Dr uleae

Tao- ne puonbedtanparts; euh part t se
trîted witi avyen>' fise Steel Engraving, is5 este.

DISAPPOINTED AMBITION. ByrAg n to.
art. Olot, 75 cents,

STiRIES OP OF TEE BEATITUDE.
. Stewart. Gloth, 5 D.cAts

ontre.-D.MontJiSADL DeiB.,18

montrea Der. 7,1806

Z-_
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WILLIK H HODSON,
AICHITElCTI

No.'59, St. Bonaiwnture Street.

Plana of Buildmgs prepared sud Superintendence at
moderatbe charges.

Meauremente sud Valuations promptly attended to
Kontresi, May 281863. 12m.

KEARNEY BROTHER4

Practical Plumbers, Gafitters,
TIN-SMITHS,

ZINC, GALVANIZED & SHEET IRON WORKERS

*DOLLARO STREET,
(One Door from Notre Dame Street, Oprosite the

Recollet Church)

AGENTS FOR LIFFINGWELL'S PATENT
PREMIUM

GAS-SA VING GOVERNOR.
it positively leasens the consumption of Gas 20 to

#0 per cent with an equal amount of light.

O Jobbingpunctually attended to .4

KIUTUAL FIRE INSURANC ECOMPANY
or TEE

CITY OF MONTREAL.

DIRECTORS:
Bas.. COXTE, Esq.,, President.

Bubert Pare, Esq. I Louis Comte, Esq.
Alexis Dubord, lichel Lefebvre$ "

.. A. H. Latour, Josep Laramme,"
André Lapierre, goi F. J. Dirand, "

The cheapeet INSURANCE COMPANY in this
City la undoubtedly THE MUTUAL INSURANE.
COMPANY. Th rates af Insurancé are geuerally
bal! lésaMthan those ofother Companies witb all de-
haifles acnrity topartiez iusured. The sole object

of tis Comupany le pt hring down the Oot of Ineur-
suce an praperties ta the lowest rates possible, for
the intereatopithe whole community. The citizens
honid tharefore encourage liberally this flourishing

Company.
OFFICE -- No. 2 2-. SACRAMENT STREET.

A. COMTE,
Searetary.

Montreal, May 4, 1866. 12m

ROYAL
INSURANCE_ COMPANY.

PIRE AND LIFE.

Capital, TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

PIRE DEPAITHENT.

Advantages ta Fire Zn-surers.

nh; Compary is Enabled to Drect the Attenton of
the Public te the Advantages Afordcd' in this:
braâ h/:
lat. Seourit> unqueationable.
2usd. Revenue of almoat unexampled magnitude.
Drd. Every description of property insured at mo-.

4ti. Promptitude sud Liberality of Settlement.
5th. A liberal réduction made for Insurances ef-

eotéd for a terinicf yesrs.

2h Directors Invite Alten!ion to afew of the dvan-
luges the " Royal" eofe;r ta ils life Aussurers:-
lot. The Guarantes of an ample Capital, and.

Exemption of the Assured from Liability of Partner-
hip.

2ad. Moderate Premiuma.
3rd, Swall Charge for Management.
tth. Prompt Settlement of Claims.
5th. Days of Gace allowed wihthhe most liberal

nterproc0hufl.
6th. Large Participation of Profite by the Aeured

amounting to TWO.TEIRDS of their net amount,
very live years, to Pollcies then two entire year in
%latence.

Tebruary 1, 1866.

L L. UROUTE,
Agent, Montreal.

12m.

GET THE BF$1-

MURRAY & LANMA.N'S

FLORIDA WATER.

The mot exquisite a quarter of a centu-
,ma delightful of all rysmaintained its as-.
perfumnea contuins h cendency over all
in its bignest degrée 'n other Perfurmes,
cfexcellence the ar- r,. throughout the W.
oma o! floVers, lu ", 11Indies, Mexico, Cen-
al natural fresh- o < tral aud South Ame-

ne. As a safé and r ries, A., t.; sd
mpedy relief for -we confidently. re-
Headache, Nervous- J. commend it as an
Head Debility,Faint- article which, for

1 turne, and the = Q ,w soft delicacy of fia-
ordinary forme ofg vor, richnesa of bon-
Hysteris,it is unur- o quet, and permanen-
psed. It is, more- r-Paa >bcyas no equal. It
oer, when dluteéd viil aleo remove
with water, the very 4 from thé skin rough-
bet dentrifice, im-.4 r4 nes, Bloiches, Sun-
carting ta the teeth burn, Freckles, and

.at clear,pearly > ap-. 4  < p.,imples. It should
earance, which all M alway's be reduced
Les no much de- h' with pure water, be-1

aire. Ass a remedy' fore applyiug, ex-
for foul, or bad < Q« cept for Pimples.- 1
breth, it is, when r-. As a means ao ira-
iUlted, -most excel- Q02 parting rosiness uand
lent, neutralizing al X clearness to a sal-
Impure matter ar- M l'ow complexion, it le
Ouid thé teeth and without s rival. Of

s, and making C'course, thbi refere
ibe latter bard, and only to the Florida
cf a bèautifni c0lor. Water of Murray tA
With the very elite Lauman.

fashion it bas, for
SDevina & Balton, Druggists, (next the Court House)e

.Satreai, General Agente for Canada. 'Als, Sal
mt Wholesale by J. F. Henry Co., Montreal.

For Sle by-Devins k Bolton, Lamplough A
Omnpbel, Daridon & Ca., K Oampbel b Vo:, J

trOur, A aflé Pbmîtk So, HilGrsay, J.
Gulden', R. S. Latham; suad for sale b>' aIl thé lead.-
mg Draggistasuad first.claas Perfumers throughout
thh world.

>pnl 186 , 12m.

ESTABLISHED 1861
-A DD FR E B S

TO T»K

INHABITANTS 0F MONTREAL.

GENTLEMEN,-
I beg to thankyou for the great amount of auppor

and patronage you have hitherto ao liberally bestow-
ed upon me and trust by my continued cre andî
attention to.aecore thesame inastill largerdégrée.
With this object in view, I beg to solicit the favor af a
call for the purpose of inspecting my new Summer
Stock, consisting of a choice selection of English
and Foreign Tweeds, Doeskins, Angolas, &o. All
goode I warrant will not shriuk, and are made up in
the most finisbed style and best workmanehip. The
prevailingfashions for thé ensuing season will be
the Broadway and.Prinae cf Wales Suite. These I
have always in stock in an immense variety ot first-
clases materials. My much admired Eclipse Pante
always ready in varions patterne, ready made or
made ta messure frons $3.00; Tes;tao match $2.0O.
My Juveile Deprtment le urivailed. The most
suitable materials and newest designe introduced,
Aeauring yen ofmy most prompt attention te al
ordera, snd soliciting the favor of a call during the
coning week.

I romain your obedient servant.
J. G KENNEDY, MaosàznT. TAuoa.

42 St. Lawrence Main Street.
May 11. 12m.

WEST TROY BELL¯FOUNDRY.
[Bstablished in 1826.1
THE Subscribere manufacture and
have constantly for sale at their old
esblished Foundery, their superior

Belle for Churches, Academies, Fac-
tories,Steamboats,Locomotives, Plan-
tations, &c., mounted in the most ap-
proved and substantial manner with
their new Patented Yoke and other

mproved Monntings, and warranted in every parti.
oular. For information in regard to Keys, Dimen-
sions, Mountinge, Warranted, &c., send fora circu-
lar. Addresa

E; . t G. R. MENEELY.Wes t Troy, N. Y.

SUITABLE CHRISTMAS PRESENT.

JUST COMPLE TED,
THEE

ECCLESIASTICAL Y E AR;
ITS FESTIVALS AND HOLY SEASONS.

By Rev. B. G. BAYERLE;

To which is added--The LIVES OF THE SAINTS
for each day,

By Reu. Dr. ALBAN STOLZ.

Translated from the German by Rev. THEODORE
NOETHEN, Pastor of Holy Cros, Albany, N.Y.

PUBLISHED UNDER THE APPROBATION
or

The Most Rev. JOHN M'OLOSKEY, Archbishop of
Nev York,

The Most Rev. JOHN B, PURCELL, Archaishop of
Oineinnati,

The Most Rev. MARTIN J. SPALDING, Archbishop
of Baltimore,

The Most Rev. C. F. BAILLARGEON, Archbishop
o! Quebec,

and the Rt. Rev. Biabops of al] the dioaesea to
which we have been able to extend it. A work like
the ' Ecolesiastical Year,' foi which

HIS HOLINESS, POPE PIUS IX.,
has lately awarded the great St. Peters medal to
the author, Rev. B. G. Bayerle, undoubtedly deserves
the most extensive circulation. It cosina! of 3parts
or 2 volumes, is now complete, and can be had of Ial
Booksellers, Agents and Ne ws-carriera throughout
the United States and Canadé, in single parts or
complete volumes, bound or unbound, with or without
premeiume. The style of bindingi a most elegant,
the covera being ornamented with religions emblems
in rich gold stamping Two diferent editions are
issued, sao as bring it within the reach of all:

1. PREMIIUN EDITION, 25 cents per number.
Each subscriber will receive two premiums (on the

additional psyment of 25 cte. each,) riz:
With No. 15, "SANCTISSLMÂ VIRGO," (Tan

With No. 30, Il ASCENSIO DOMINI," (AsEsclox
oF Csur.)

These splendid engravinge, on account of their ex-
cellent exécution, and being copies of original oil-
paintings by eminent masters, are of far greater value
than the small steel-engravings subsacribera mostly
receive with similar publications. Being 22 inches
wide and 23 inches high, they will be an ornament
to any parlor. The Holy Virgin as weil as the Son
of God are in full figure elegantly colored upon a
black ground which printed symbolical border. The
retail price of each engravingis $2,00. These pre-
miums, therefore, almost equal the price of the whole
work. Notwithstanding we only demand au addi-
tional payment of 25 cia; for each picture, for the
purpose of paying importation-expenaes.

11. CHEAF EDITION,. 20 cents per number. 1
The ouly difference between this and the Premiumi

Edition is that with it no Premium Picturea are fur-
nished.

The price of the compléte work, containing 1456
pages of reading matter, largest Encyclop. Bro. in
the best style o typography, free of postage, is as fol-
lowa ;

PREMIIUM EDITION,
30 parts, unbound, and tvo Pictures......--$8.00
30 parts, bound in two vols., half leather, with

gilt edge, tWo Pictures....................'0,50
30 parts, bound in two vols., in f(ll leatbet,

.with gil edge, two Pictures.............4 1,00
- OHEAP EDITION,

30 parts, unbound (without the Pictures).... $6,00c
30. parte, bound in two vole, hal leather and

gilt edge, two Pictures;. .............. a;50 P
30 parts, bound i tiwo vols., full leather and b

gilt edge two Pictures ......... ......... 9,03
All'ordérs, prompty attended te. b

S. ZWCKEL, Publisher, i
No. 19 Dey St., (up stairi) near Broadway

New TeSk.
U»3 Agents wanted for Towns, Couties sad

States a liferal disconut given.

S; MATIRE W S
M ER CHA1NT TAILO R,

BEGS leave tainfor his Patrons uand :the Public
generally that hé wiii for the présent manage the
business for hie brother, at

130 GREAT ST. JAM ES STREET,
(Next Door ta Hill'a Book Store,)

As aIl goodi are bought for Cash, Gentlemen pur-
chasing at this Establishment will Save at least
Twenty per cent.

A select Stock of Engilis and French Goods con-
stantl'y on hand.

J. J. .CURRAN,
ÂDVOCÂTE .

No. 40 Little St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

J. A. LONAYNE,
ADVOCATE,

10 LITTLE ST. JAMES TREET,
MiONTtEÂLi.

JOSEPH J. MURPHY,
Attorney-at-Law, Solicttor-in-Chancery,

CONVEYANCER, &C.,
OTTAWA, C.W.

03 Collections in all parts of Western Canada
promptly attended ta.

June 22, 1865.

HEYDEN & DEFOE.
BARRISTERS AND ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.

Solritors in Chancery,
O0NVEYANCERS, NOTARIES, AND TORONTO

AGENTS.

OFFICE-Over the Toronto Savzngs' Bank,
No. 74, CHURCH STREET,

TORONTO,
i. 0. svDnoS.
Augast 25, 1864.

D. M. DRaY0
12M.

C. F. FRASER,
Barrister and Attorney-at-Law, Solicitor

en Chancery,
NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER, &c.,

BROCKVILLE, C. W.
C' Collections made ln all parts of Western

Oanada.
RwEnfxcs.-Mesers. Fitzpatrick t Moore, Montreal

M. P. Ryan, Esq.,i
James O'Brien, Esq.,

Ineolveut Act cf 1864.
Paoisez or ?a t Sperior Court.

District of Moutreal. l

lu the Matter of JOHN HALEY.

NOTICE s hereby giron that, on the SEVEN-
TEENTE day cf OCTOBER nefl, at TEN o! thé
dlock, iu the forenoon, or as soon as Coun2sel eau hé
heard, thé undersigned w 1i app y to thé aid Uourt
for a discharge, under this Act. J

JOHN HALEY.
By bis Attornie sad A DlYeu,,

LEBLÏANC, CASSIDY, t PIONS,
Advocaiea.

Montreas, 6th Aug., 1866. 2.m.

STOVES,
526 CRAIG STREET.

THE BRILLANT HALL COAL STOVE.
IlALBANIES '< <t

NORTHERNLIGHT" " "
RAILROAD q! " "
HOT AIR " ""

BOX, PARLOR snd DUMB
KULER COAL COOKING STOVE.
ROYAL COOK (wood) "l
STANDARD 9'c

MEILLEUR t 00.
N.B.-Ail our Storea are mounted with real Rus.

sia ran.

A CARD.
THE SUBSCRIBER having. by a new and special
arrangement, been appointed by Messrs. JACQUES
& AY, of TORONTO, their sole and only Agent in
THLS CITY,for the Sale',> Auction, of their splen-
did FURNITURE, takes the earliest opportunity of
announcing te the Uttizens of MONTREAL and the
public generail.y, that he will, from time ta time
during the ensuing Spriug, offer at bis spacions and
weli established premises, No. 267 NOTRE DAME
STREET, the various extensive consiguments direct
from this celebrated establishment, embracing all
the new styles of their elegant and elaborately carved
sud polisbed BLACK-WALNUT FURNITURE, in
éevery variety and description necessary to meet the
demanda of modern taste and convenience.

In addition te the Sale at bis own Stores, the Sale
of HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE and EFFEOTS at
the private residence of parties declining Hnouse.
keepusg or removing fron the city, will claim spécial
attention ; sud ail OUT.DOOR SALES of this dé-
se-iption are respectfuily eolicitod. Icreased facil
itiea have been secured, with the vIew ta the ei-
nient carrying out this department of the business,
lu order te ensure the greatest economy and des-
patch in disponing of property, so that parties soeil.
ing out eau have their account, sales and proceede
immediately after each sale.

Special attention Vill h given ta the Sale of
REAL ESTATE and CITY PROPERTY, and as
this department of the Auction business is becoming
more important with the increase and extension of
the City, the undersigned offéra the most Liberal
Termes t parties wishing ta brikg their property into
the market for public competition.

A great bardship bas been felt by both buyers and
sellera, the former being taxed illegaliy with ont per
cent. on the amount of purchate, and the later by the
exorbitant charge for commission and advertising.-.
Now, the undersigned proposes ta do away with this
grievanée as far as his own business is concerned, by
undertaking the Sale of Real Property, on conditionsb
which, it is hoped, will meet the views of ail parties,à
namely-
ist--There .will be no charge of ont per cent ta the

purchaser. D
2nd-When bona fide sales are offected net exceed-

ing £5000, the commission will h £5; and on
amounts from £5,000 upwards, only £10, ex-
clusive of the cost of advertising; upon wïhich
the regular trade discount of 25 per cent. will
be allowed.

3rd-When property i boughl in, reserued, or with.
dratn,.no charge will be made, except the ac-
tual disbursement for advertising. .

The undersigned avails himself of this opportunityA
et retaroingbi esinéere thanks to the public for the
very liberal patronage.bestowed on. him during the E
past four years, and traista, by prompt attention te
busineas, and stiict adherehce to the foregoing pro-
gramme, te meet a coutinuance of the same. E
*N.B.-All ardes lft at the Ofice -will met witb

iimmédiate attention. N
L. DETANY,

Auctioneer and Commission Merebant,
And Agent for the Sale et Real Estate.

March 27, 1865J 12m.

DAILY ROYAL MAIL LINE
1 BETWEEN

MONTREAL AND QUEBEC,
And Regular Line between Montreal and the Ports of

Three Rivers,Sorel, Berthier, 0hambly, Terrebonne,
L'Assomption and Yamaska and other intermediate
Ports.

ON and after TUESDAY next, the FIRSI of MAY,
and until otherwise ordered, the Steamers of the
Richelieu Company will leave their respective wharves
as follows:-

The Steamer QUEBEC, Capt. J. B. Labelle, will
leave Richelieu Fier, opposite.Tacques Cartier.Square,
for Quebec, every Monday, Wednesday, and Friday,
ai SEVEN P. M. precisely, calling, going and return.
ing at Sorel, Three Rivers and Batiscan. Passengers
wishing to take their pasaage on board the Ocean
Steamers at Quebec can depend on being in tim in
taring their passage by this boat, ns there will be a
tender to take them to the steamers withoat extra
charge..

The Steamer MONTREAL, Capt. R. Nelson, will
leave every Tueaday, Thuraday and Saturday, at 7
P.. preciseli for Quebec, calling, going and returu-
ing ai the ports of Sorel, Three Rivers and Batiacau.

The Steamer COLUMBIA, Capt. Joseph Duval,
will leave Jacques Cartier Wharf for Three Rivera
every Tuesday and Friday at 2 p.m., calling, going
and returning at Sorel, Maskinouge, Riviere du Loup,
Yamachiche, Port St. Francis, anud will leave Three
Rivera for Montreal every Sunday and Weduesday at
2 p.m., calling at Lanorate on the Friday trips from
Montreal, will proceed as far as Champlain.

The Steamer MOU IHE-A-FEU, Capt. E. Laforce,
will run on the Rivers rran ris and Yamaska in con
nection with the Steamer Columbia at Sorel.

The Steamer VICTORIA, Capt. Charles Darelny,
will léave Jacques Cartier Wharf for Sorel a1ery
Tuesday and Friday et 3 p.m., calling, going and re.
tumning, at Repentiga>, Lavaltrie, St. Sulpice, La-
noraie and Berthier, and will leave Sorel every Monday
and Thursday at 4 am.

The Steamer CHAMBLY, Capt. F. Lamoureaux,
Taii leavé the Jacques Cartier Wharf for Chamb

érer>' Tueda>' sud Frida>', at 3 p.m., cailing, going
and returning, at Vercheres, Contreceur, Sorel, St.
Ours, St. Denis, St. Antoine, S. Obarles, St. Marc,
Beleil, St. Hilaire, Et. Mathiai and will leave
Chambly every Saturday at 2 p.m. and Wedneadays
at 12 a.m.

The Steamer TERREBONNE, Capt. L. E. Roy,
vil! leavé thé Sacqués Cartier Wharf for L'Assomp-
tion evere' Mondac, Tureda>,Friday snd Saturda> at
3 p.m., calling, going and returning, at Boucherville,
Varennes, St. Paul l'Ermite, and will leave L'Aa-
somption every Monday at 7 a.m., Tuesdsy at 5 a m,
Thuisday at 8 a.m., and Saturday at 6 a m.

The Steamer L'ETOILE, Capt. P. E. Malhiot, will
1èrve Jacques Cartier Wharf fer Terrebanue élan>'
MondayassdSaturday at 4 p.m., snd Tuesdayand
Frida>' at p.m., caliing, going ad returnig at
Bout dé L'Islé, Lachenale, sud viii leare Tersebonné
every Monday at 0 am., Tuesday at 5 a.m., Thurs-
day at 8 a m., and Saturday at 6 a.nm.

This Company will not be accounta'ole for specie
or valuables unless Bills of Lading having the value
expresaed are signed therefor.

For further information, apply at the Richelieu
Comnpauy'a Office, 203 Cammissioners Street.

J. B. LAMERE,

Office Richelieu Company, nera anager.

30th April, 1866, Ç

NOTICE.
CHARCOAL (IN REFRIGERATORS.)

An explanation of its useful and indiapénsible
application in Refrigerators can be bad at

NO. 526 CIRAIG STREET.
We make three ki&ns, comprising 15 sizes, which

we put in competition, and satisfied of securing more
Sales than ever, provided parties call and inspect
Our me.nafacture.

. MEILLEUR & CO'S.,
STOVE DEPARTMENT, 526 CRAIG STREET,

OFF PLACE D'ARMES Rw..
April 19, 1868-3m.

DEALS! DEALS!! DEALS!!!

50,000 Cuti Deals,
CHEAP, FOR. CASH.

• LANE & 00.

Nov. 9,1865. St. Rc.ha, Quebec.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
COMPANY OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENTURE STREET
STATION as follows:

GOING WEST.
Day Express for Ogdensburg, Brock-1

ville, Kingston, Belleville, Toronto, '
Guelph, London, Brantford,Goerich 9.05 A.
Buffilo, Detroit, Chicago, Ottawa,
and all points West, at.

Night do do o do .. 9.00 P.M.
Accommodation Train for Kingstoc 7.00 A.M.

and intermediate Stations, at '.. 70A .

GOING SOUTH AND EA S.
Express by Railwa' tbroughau for New

York, Bostontali intermediste papin t
connecting at St. Johns with Ver-
mont Central RaiIroad atearlingon
with the Rutland & Burlinton .Rail 3 .

road, also with the LakCh'aimplin
Steamboats for LakeGèàrgeSratgo
New York, &c, at ra

Ditto do connecting at Ronse's Point, 3.30 P.M.
Accommodation Train for Island Pond 700

Quebec, and rntermediate Stations, 7.0 A.M.

Express for Boston and intermediate
points, Connecting'at.St. johns with 8.30 A.
the emnetrlRlradt...

Express forQntebeà iud'Prtaud.... 2.00 P. M.
iightExpressfor Three Rivers,Quebsè, 0.10P.M.Riverdu Loup, and Portand ....

O. J.BRYDGES

Managing Director
July 4, 1866.

'b

M.- O'GORMAN,
Successor ta the late D. O'Gorrman,

]BOAT BUJILDER,
SIMO STREET, KINGSTON.

Kr Au assortment of Skiffs always on hud.
OARS MADE TO ORDER,

qgj SHIP'S BOATS' OARS FOR SALE

MATT. JANINARD'S
NEW CÂANAmI.N

C OF FI N S TORE
Corner of Ciaig and St. Lau»ence &rée

MONTREAL.
M. J. respectfully begs the public to cali at hisel.

tablishment where hé will contantlY have on hand
COFFINS of every description, either in Wood or
Metal, at very Moderate Pricea.

Aplil 1,1864.

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA
IN LARGE BOTTLES.

The Great Purifier of the Bloodi
la particularly recommended for use during

SPRING AND SUMMER,
iwhen the blood il thick, the circulation c!ogged ad
the humora of the boiy rendered unhealthy by the
heavy and greasy secretions of the winter monthi,
This safe, though powerful, detergent cleanes evry
portion of the system, and ahould be used daily s

A DIET DRINK,
by all iwho are sick, or who wish to preventscknesa
It is the oIly genuine and original preparation for

THE PERMANENT CURE
or rTm

MOST DANGEROUS AND CONFIRMED OASIS

Scrolda or s Old Sores, Boils, Tumors,
Abscesses, Ucers,

And every kind of Scrofulous and Scabious eraptio;
lt la also a sure remedy for

SALT RERUM, RZNG WORM, TETTER, SOALD
HE AD, SCURVY,

rfl Pguarantie oto be the PUREST and most pow.
enfui Préparation cf

GENUINE HONDURAS SARSAPARILLÂ,
and is the only true and relsable CURE for SYPil.
LIS, even l its worat forms,

It is the very beat medicine for the cure of all dEs
eases arieing from a ritiated or impure state of the
blood, and particularly so when ue:din counecties
with

DRISTO 17 0LI'

(Vegotable)

SUCAR-OOATED

THE GREAT CURE
For all the Diseasees ofthe

Liver, Stonach and BoWels,
Put up in Glass Phialse, and warranted to

KEEP IN ANY CLIMATE;
Thése Pilla are pnareed expressly to operate il

harmony with the greatest of blood purifiera, BRIS.
TOL'S SARSAPARIL LA, in all cases arising from
depraved humours or impure blood. Tho mst hop'.
less sufférera need not despair. Under the influencs
of these two GREAT REMEDIES, maladies, thathave berétofore been consideréd utteily incurable,
disappear quickly and permanently. In the tollowing diseasea thèse Pill arr the' safeét nd' quickeat,
and the béat remedy ever prepared, snd should hk
at once resorted-to.

DYSPEPSIA. OR INDIGESTION, LIVER 00k.
PLAINTS, CONSTIPATION, HEADACHE, DROP,
SY, and PILES.

. Only 25. Cts. per Phial.
FOR' SALE BY

cgF Henryo C. 303 St.:'Paul Sreét, Montral
~erai agents fer Canada. Agents for Montrea
Dévne & Botas, Lamplcugh & Campbell, ,.Camp'
bell & Co., . Gardner. J. A. Harte, Davidacu k Ceo .
Piéault k ào, H. R. Gray, J. Goulde, R. S. ,
tham, and al» Dealers in Medicine.

April, 1866. 12Z,

F. GA LLA'HAN & 0.1
GEERÂL

jO0Bp R INT-E RS,
WOOD ENGRAVERS,

32 GBEAT ST. JAMES STREET,
OPPOSIT T. L&WRENO EÂLL.

Seal Presses and Ribbon-Hand Stampo'. of ever>
description furuisbed to order.

RICHELIEU COMPANY.

, ý, ý , j ý 7 ýý _;

¯g ý ,L m

CHARLES 'CATELLI,
MANUFACTURER OF STA TDry

No. 61 NOTRE DAME STREET,
DIONTREÂL.

THE advertiser having, by a recent D oissoutienCo-partnership, become sole manager and proprieté.
of the.bumineas formerly carried on under the n4swand firm of CATELLI & 00., bego most reEpéctfes
to inforM thé public in general that he is prepsredttake ordere for all kinde of Statuary, wbich wlj to
made to order ou the shortest possible notice. HB'ag
been favored with the distingoished patronage o1 Lh
Lordehip, the Right Rev. Dr. Horan, Bishbop cf
Kiugston, and numbers of tbe Clergy throughou
province of Canada, he respectfully invites cler jmen to cai and Inspect bis Stock cof statuse, Suitabb
for Churches, Oratories and ot:er places cf dera.
tion.

Al kinda of Statues, Buste, &c., for onamuentgardens, Libraries,&C-., constant]ly on band
CHARLES CTELLI

Moutreal lst June 1867.


